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city hall and changes in building material
in this area.

With the addition of the camera,
students will put together slide shows and
film strips. The children wiU do the in
terviewing tbemselves, but would ap
preciate anyone contacting the school who
may have some past knowledge of tbe
community.

According to Marti, the project la for tbe
students as well as the community.

then, the funds are not guaranteed.
Members decided to explore new angles in
purchasing a new van.

Also discussed at Thursday's meeting
was wrapping up the patio project. Three
lights were donated to help lUwnInate the
area in the evenings. while the auxiliary
will provide the electricity needed to run
them. A list, enwnerating any additional
items needed for the patio. Is to be drawn
up and submitted at the auxiliary's
October 15 meeting.

A new vice-president and secretary were
added to the board of directors. Romeo
Klein was voted as vice-president wblle
Nancy Walizer will aci as the secretary.
Tony Apodaca was accepted as a new
member of tbe auxiliary.

Members agreed tbe Fire Prevention
Officer's position shouldn't be too clearly
defined so whoever takes tl}e position can
develop It and define It. As it would be
Impossible to hire anyone before
November I. it was declded ·to bring a
revised job description to the November 19
meeting for furtber discussion.

In other business, Hlne said be will find
some people to put up tbe remaining street
sign Indicators. These ln~icatora will be
used In the case of a "Red Flag Alert."

ComFffiE members also mentloned that
zero clearance fireplaces are one of the
main causes of fires, but are allowed by
the building code. Members agreed it Is a
code that should be outlawed.

-ri- ' ...* ",..!'- .

Kenny Brunell. Herb Brunell, donater and owner
of Timber Trails Photography, Scott ihornton,
Carl Lueras and Marti, instructor In charge of
the gifted student program and the documentary
project.

Southwest Microi'il/l'. Co.
2601 E. YMnsll

.Box 10054 .
;1 :'80::>, Tx. '79991

Fire Prevention Officer would need to
enforce local and state fire codes; would
need to haye motivation and provide
education along with coordinating the
"Red Flag Alert" on the village level. .

Most of the ComFIRE members agreed
the person would need to have some form
of enforcement power - possibly to the
point o[ Issuing citations. or sendin/lletters
of warning, when a violation has been
detected, as suggested by Jim Hine,
village manager.

It was even suggested that the person in
the new position may be able to take over
the duties as village fire marshal,
currently held by D~rald Waltrip, head of
the Ruidoso Volunteer Fire Department.

together.
"We'd like to find people to interview to

find out things a bout the past," Marti said.
The students want to find out any in
teresting or funny stories that will help
show people what Ruidoso was like in the
past and then cover aspects of the present.

"Present information Is important for
the future as there are changes to be
done," Marti said. F or example, Marti
pointed out such recent changes as the new

used in the education of children in ways to
prevent heart disease, cardio pulminary
resuscitation (CPR) training, research
and techniques.

Auxiliary members plan to ask other
organizations to donate baked goods for a

•bake sale to coincide with the jamboree.
Members are also asking anyone with an
extra rocking chair who would like to
donate it for the day to contact Ruth at the
Care Center.

In the fund drive for a van for the Care
Center, $565 has been raised so far ae
~ording to Debbie Garcia, Social Care
Director. Members discussed the
possibility of getting fedetalfunds, bot
Nancy Walizer explained this process
could take as long a.s two years and even

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO 88345

A.OONATeo 35mm camera will contribute to
White Mountain Middle School's plan to
document Ruidoso's past, present and future.
PIctured from left are Sandy Erickson.
university student earning her practicum,

•

A Rock 'n Roll Jamboree Is in the
planning stages' by members of tbe
Ruidoso Care Center Auxiliary. Sponsored
by the American Heart Association, Care
Center- rc.o;;idents will rot.'k in lheir fm·klnf.(
chairs or rollin their wheel chairs for four
hours to raise money for the association.

Scbeduled for October 17, the event wlU
kick off at 9 a.m., and last until noon.
Tentative plans are to provide a hot air
balloon for rides over the Care Center with
proceeds going to the Heart Association. If
those running the balloon are able to ap
pear, rides will run from approximately 6
9 a.m.

Heart Association representative Susan
Peal;'Son, Las Cruces, said the money
raised goes to such things as literature

Thursday's Committee for Insuring
Ruidoso's Envlromnent (ComFlRE)
meeting consisted mostly of discussion
coneerning the job description of the
newly-created position of Fire Prevention
Officer.

One of the main questions a bout the
position is to whom the person would be
responsible.' Suggestions' included
ComFIRE and the vlllage council.
Howe"er, Herb Brunell, ComFIRE
chairman, stated that the committee's
original purpose was to "work itself out of
a job," and that ComFIRE should nol be in
charge ofthe new oUicer.

According to the rough draft of Job
duties prepared by the committee, the

Care Center schedules.. " ' , .

Rock 'n Roll Jamboree

With a donation of a 35mm camera, the
gifted students at White Mountain Middle
School wl1l be able 10 document the
history. present growth and future of
Ruidoso. ,

According to Marti, in charge of the
gifted student program, the donation of the
camera from Timber Trails Photograpby
will kick off the visual docwnentation
project her class would like to put

ComFIRE eying role of
Fire Prevention Officer

Students planning film
documentary ofRuidoso

The

Vote tomorrow
on beer, wine,
for 'restaurants

NO, 381NOUR36TH YEAR

Tomorrow is election day in Ruidoso.
with voters to approve. or disapprove, the
Issuance of beer and wine licenses to
restaurants In tbe village.

According to village clerk Laurie
Durham. the questlon on the ballot wlll
read: "Shall restaurant licenses for the
sale of beer and wine be approved within
the municipality of Ruidoso,. New
Mexico?"

A single polling place, the Ruidoso
Public Library, will be used for all
precincts. Polls will be open from 8 a.m. to
7 p.m.

Only registered voters who reside within
the village limits are entitled to vote in this
special election.
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III Wednesday ~f
« ~

~ Coffee Cart ~
~ «* ~
~~1 The W.ednesday Coffee-Cart, l~i
.>: spoDSOI'td by tbe Ch8!Jlber of .,.
C::: Co ib·~:~. mmerce BO the pu lie can '..
'~i meet Chamber officers and, :~
~~ directors, will be from 9-10:30 ~:~
:::: B.m., at: .;:.•.. ....
~ ~
~ CHI ~:,:, S ..oTZKY 'S ..,.
~ ~
::~ Pinl'tree Square ;r:!
~ ~
~~:;:::::::;::::,:~~::::::::;;::::::::::~::::~::;::~~:::::::::::::::!:.>;m*~::: ~:~:~

Effol'l!' by United States Senator Though the Senate Appropriations for the airport, should it be constructed, Norman Wheeler, representing Ruidoso
Harrls'!n S;clunitt. tocoOOllct a study to Committee ha's endorsed Schmitt's "You're going to need their support," he Downs on SBAC, said that CarrIzozo,. atthe
'determlne If an airport can be located on proposal of a study of the mesa, no funds said. time SBAC was. formed, displayed no
Fort Stanton mesa were endorsed. Thurs- have been allocal.ed for this purpose. Lincoln County, Capitan and Ruidoso interest in being a member of the com-

'!y-;!>y-·th"Slerr.a Blanoa.-Ai1'J'ort -Gom-.---E<>lIowing-t!J..oouunission!&app""""l-of ...Dnwnsr.llS. members of ~BAC, have. An-. mission. '
IIDSSlon (SBAC). the study proposed by Schmitt, Lincoln proved accepting Carrizozo as a 'SBAC "~Kriight then critiCIZed the com·

County commission chairman T. P. member. Ruidoso has turned the ap- mission on their meeting schedule.
"Cotton" McKnight protested the ex- plication down and the Mescalero Apache "Speaking. of showing . interest," he said,
clusion of Carrizozo from SBAC mem- Tribe, the fifth member of the com- "this is the first meeting you've had in five
bershlp. mission, has not acted on Carrizozo's months," adding that"th~ commission was
M~Knight termed the act of keeping request. I supposed to meet monthly.

~rrlzozo off SBAC "a slap in the face to In replying to McKnight" request .that Heckman said that l/lere had been no
Lmcoln County." Heckman, as SBAC chairman' anu commission meetings because the "seat of

At a recent county'commission meeting Ruidoso's. representative on the com- action" on locating an airport on the mesa
McKnight made a motion thst the county mission; should take action to obtain had been in Washingt<m, D. C., for the past
cease to support SBAC if Carrizozo wasn't Ruidoso's approval of Carrizozo as a . several months.
accepted as a member. The motion was commission Inember Heckman said "We The commission then voted to hold
lost due to lack o[ a second. (SBAC) don't make' policy. We ha~e no monthlr. SBAC meetings, regularly
McKni~ht said to the SBAC members authority, no power, no influence," over schedu ed on tN! .first Thursday of the

that Carrizozo's taxpayers would help pay the Ruidoso trustees. month, at 2 p.m.

SBAC appro-ves airport study

A letter from C. R. Melugin Jr., regional
director of the Federal Aviation
Administration, to Senator Schmitt,
promptedSBAC members to propose some
changeo1n-the scope of the study.

Melugin's letter said, "It has been oUr
contention during this entire controversy'
that the airport and the range research
can coexist on Fort Stanton (mesa)
without significant adverse impact on the
res~arch. If this can be verified in the
hiitial stage of the study, it would not be
necessary to proceed with the evaluation
'of the importance of the research, because

. it could continue substantially un-
changed." . ,

Melugin's recommendation on the stUdy
was that Is evaluate the "specifia con
tribution" of agricultural research being
conducted by New Mexico State Univer
sity (NMSUj on the rilesa, on acrea/le
leased by the Bureau of Land
Management. The study, Melugin said,
could "evaluate the feasibility of
modifying affected research acllvities in
order to accommodate the airport
develo~mentand -operation and minimize
the effect on the resea rch."

Melugin added that the study should
determine whether the airport and the
research operation could coexist.

Fred Heckman, SBAC chairman, said
Melugin "swnma'rized what have been our
feelings all along," with Lincoln Counly
SBAC member Ben Hall agreeing.

"I don't think anyone on the commision
wants to kick NMSU off the mesa," Hall
said. He also saId that SBAC should have a
"higher authority" support SBAC's

• contention that the airport and NMSU's
experiments could coexist on the mesa.

Heckman said "as long as the study is
impartially and professionally per·
formed," that SBAC would abide by the
study's findings.

entire stable area will be burned and Ruidoso
Sunland will rebuild all facilities in time for the
beginning of the 1982 meeting at Ruidoso Downs,

evening. Saturday was devoted to rolla
skating, visiting the Arabian Horse Show,
hill climbing, paddle boatmg 81 the Inn of
the Mountain Gods and visiting scenic
areas.

Saturday evenin/llhe students enjoyed a
costume party and discodancin/l.

All returned to their host families
Sunday mornin/l.
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FLAMES QUICKLY ENGULFED the old barns
and stable area at Ruidoso Downs Race -Track
Saturday, as members of the Ruidoso Volunteer
Fire Department supervised the burninq. The

TWO OF THE EXCHANGE STUDENTS put on a "wiggle" as
action for the costume party got underway Saturday evening in
the' Presbyterian Church parlor, Pictures of the party and roller
skating appear on page two.

Ruidoso Rotarians played host to 30
sludents from 19 nations over the weekend.
The studentll, in New Mexico under the
Rotarian Youth Exchsnge Program, will
attend high schools in several cities in the
state-during the 1981-1982 term of school,

The weekend activities included an
orientation meeting of the exchange
students and their counselors Friday

many nations

Rotary hosts
students from
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Exchange students· enjoyed Rotary sponsored rolfer skating, costume pa~·ty
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THE RUIDOSO ROTARY CLUB sponsored the visitation' of Netto. Brazil; Catharlna Svanfeldt. Sweden; Barbie E;stment.
students from 19 foreign nations over the weekend. under the Repu,blic of South Africa; Martha Netto. Brazil; Andrea Woorall.
Rotarian Youth E;xchange Program. The students will be at· Australia; Ma Pilar Romero·~/as. Philippines; Jean Howden.
tending schools in New Mexico during the coming year. Pictured. Ruidoso; Trixie Cruz. PhiHppines;,~' !:'eva·Malla 0lalalnen.
from the left. front row. Jose Anae/eto Abduch Santos. Brazil; Finland: Soledade Mota. Brazil; Katarlne Rutegard. Sweden:
E;rlc Teichert. Denmark: Fany Robles Lulp/on, Brazil; Tina Kumlko Kojima. Japan; Monlka von Hagen. Germiml(;.Hic:l~kl
Oscarsson. Sweden:.EJ:.il;. P lewckI. Unlt.ed~at~s+---R-aymond---··~akamunr,-~apan:-t111rd row;-1\nelf'e"BTndsler;Oerimark; Stein
Taruc. Philippines; Mats Wahlstrom. Sweden; Wilma Van- Moen. Norway; Mathias Vogt. West Germany; Gery De Pierpont.
denBerg. Netherlands: De/ys Willans. New Zealand: Dominique Belgium; Julie Pollard. New Zealand; Patrick Petolat. France;
Artlgouha. France; middle row. Risto Pahlama. Finland; Martha Kelly Bowland. Philippines and Marcelo Vozozzo. Brazil.
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Turning to football, the use oJ polls to
detennine which college team is the best
In the COWltry is a fruitless and Inaccurate
eXllrcise. .

Georgia was declared national cham·
pion last season when It went undefeated
and beat Notre Dame in the Sugar Bowl.
However, most of Its wins were by close
'margina and, to be frank about It, I doubt if
the Bulldogs could have beaten Michigan,
USC or UCLA on their best days.

The onlv clear way to decide the national
champion is toha Ye a "omplete playoff
system. If other sports can have playoffs
for the national title then football, the
biggest revenue making-sport, can have
playoffs too.

•••••
The welterlight chamyionshiy fit(ht

between Sugar Ray Leonard and Tonuny
Hearns has brought renewed interest In
.bolling and' the lower weight classes In
particular.

For years the sport has been dominaleQ
by the heavyweight division and the saga
of 'Muhanunad Ali; Little attention was
given to the lower weight classes until
after the 1976 Olympics when Leonard
·turned professional.

Now Leonard is the glamor star of the
sport and the heavyweight division has
slumped into the backgroWld.

In . a way the lower wei t classes

• ! ,t ...

In an under·elght match the Cobras and United
fought to a 3·3 tie. All the soccer games each
weekend are played at White Mountain School.

'c

•

MON JEAU LOUNGE
PRESENTS

HAL
•.I.DHAM

with Gary Brown

The Right Hair Style - The Right Hair Products
Right Here

323 Sudderth Dr. * Phone 257·7700
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Aro"nd Sports
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While youth sports in Ruidoso got off to a

rousing start Saturday there's still a
struggle to get a local women's"soccer
prowam Roing.

Carla Grover, who coaches the under-12
Strikers in the youth soccer program
thinks more w!lmen might come out in the
next month.

"We -had a serimmage last Sunday
(September· 13) and about 12 women
showed up, f' she said. I 'So we scrimmaged
with some of the guys. We usually have a
nice Indian swnmer during the last part of
September and October so we think some
women might come out soon."

A team consists of around 12 players so.
the league needs considerably more
women out for the sport.

The problems of getting people out for
soccer t!lams Isn't limtted to women. The
propspeels of an adult men's soccer team
getting started in the area are not very

. -good, either.
Soccer is an active sport which almost

anyone can learn to play so it's a bit sur
prising that more people have not turned
out for adult's soccer teams.

Possibly the main reason that soccer has
not heen able to catch on with the adult
population that much is that the sport In
the United States did not start rising In
popularity until the late 1960's when the
North American Soccer League came Into.
being.

Thus the IlIIder-20 years of age
population has grown up with soccer,
causing the surge of interest in the sport
among the younger set.

But since the majority of the over-25
population In this country wasn't exposed
to soccer that much at an early age the
interest just isn't there,
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DON DENNY of the Strikers 16) battles for the
ball with a Tornado player in a youth soccer
under·12 match Saturday at White Mountain
School. The Strikers defeated the Tornadoes 5· r.
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a 14-10, 15-9 win over host Cloudcroft.
1ne"Junior varsity fell il! two sets.

The only other injury the Warrio""
sufferc'tl was defenSIve end Jal'k Holland's
damaged knee. It·s not believed to be
serious.

Ruidoso travels til J al next Friday nil-tht.
Game lime IS 7: :m.

Stierwalt was fa r rrom satisfied.

"We didn't pluy weU ofrl'ns;vely or
defensively." he said. "But Dexter has a
pretty good team. better thun Estancia.:'

RUIdoso rout,'tI EsLancia 41~ in the
season opener and came ba('k to beat
Soc'orro 21-12 the next week.

A Part Of Cousins'
Highwav 37,3 Miles North

Of Traffic Light '

SIDE OF THE
ROAD
GANG
Playing

September 23

Thru October 4

Warrior spikers win again

Ruidoso High School's varsity volleyball
team raised its record to 2-0 Saiurday'wiih

Ruidoso coach Sergio Castanon praiseJ
his team's effort. "I think we played better
than we did against Carrizozo in the

The Ruidoso Little League football opening match," he said. "Laurie Mor~·
season opened Saturday with three games. . did a!1 outstandlng job of setting and Karen'

In the eight-nine year old contest the Boone was consIstently1i"od .ag usu'!!. "~l!.
Lio"s shutout-ttre-Hornets-l9·(Hll-l1l-play 'wmramscame iilHllecench and did a fiIle
saw the Steelers top the Cowboys18-12 and job." .
the Colts blast the Bears 30-0. . The Warriors travel to Tularosa for a 6

Next Saturday's games wlll be played at p.m. match tomorrow.
Mescalero Stadium.

LL season begins

the only time with 6:7 left in the third
quarter when halfback OSl'ur Torres swept
around end for 30 yards and the touch
down.

The visitors came back to add 28 more
point.•. including a couple on lonl( runs in
the last three minutes of the eonlest.

Torres and Mark Williamsull. who ran
especially well in the first hall, highlighted
the Brave attack. The Whitl' Mountain
offensive and defensive lines held Lbeir
own most of the lime against Ulcir lanter
opponents. Mountain View had three or
four players who weil(hted around 200
pounds apiece.

White Mountain hosts Capitan at 6 p.m..
Thursday.

the scoreboard with his extra poinlkick.
In all Ruidoso dominated the contest

statistics·wise. The Warriors I'Olled up 309
yards toLal-offense to Jusl92 lor the losers.
Most of Ruidoso's yardage came on the
ground as it roUed up 215 yards rushing.
Neal completed five of 13 passes for '04
yards.

Defensively. Swanner, Carson, Mon
toya, Nunley and 255 pound lackie Ron BeU
all stood out for the winners.

But despite the Impressive statistics

starts tomorrow
The Ruidoso Ladles Tuesday Morning

Bowling League will start Its season at
a: 45 a.m., tomorrow In the Holiday BowL

Anyone Interested In bowling should go
to the bowling alley tomorrow morning for
possible openlngs on the teams. For fur·
ther Infonnation call Elaine Garrity at 336
4535.

Bowling league

White MounLain School's football team
opened its season Saturday night against a
powerful Mountain View 01 Roswell team,
probably one of the top middle school
teams in the state.

The result was a 5~ Mountain View win
at Ruidoso High School but White Moun
tain coach Terry Wharton wasn't sur·
prlsed.

"The same thing happens every year,"
he said. "They are a big school and
physical. But I was proud of our guys for
lIie way they played in the firsthaU."

Mountain View held a 22-0 lead at
halftime but the Braves drove several
times into the visitors' territory.

White MounLain hit the scoreboprd for

point tor a 14-\J Warrior advantage. Tne
score culminated a 60 yard Warrior drive.

There was no more sCQring Wltil the

third quarter when sophmores Robert
Swanner and Crail( Carson trapped Demon

White Mountain loses

quarterback Tony Urban In the end zone
for a safety. Thus the Warriors were up 16-
owith 5:01 left in the period.

However on the next Warrior possession
Dexter almostturned the game around.

On fourth down from their own 30 the
Warriors tried to punt the ball but it was
blocked and Dexter's Jamie McDaniel fell
on the ball In the end zone for a touchdown.
The Demons tried to run for the two poinl
conversion but the Warriors held and kept
a 16-6 advantage.

Demon tried and recovered an ooside
kick and things started to look gloomy for

.the Warriors. However, Ruidoso's John
Montoya recovered a lumble on the
Warrior 40 and the Demons were turned
back.

The Warriors put some icing on the cake
when Grady Williamson, who was swlt·
ched from flanker to tailback, rambled 30
yards lor a touchdown with 10: 03 left in the
final period. Nunley put the final noint on

'opener to Mt. View

RUIDOSO'S MIKE DOUGLAS tackles Dexter's Jamie McDanleL__. the contest 23-6. to raise f~elr record to 3·0 on t~~cio~ar.
In first quarter action of Friday night's game. The Warriors won travels to Jal Friday night 10 search of Its fourth y.

Warriors win easily, Nealiniured.

,:

" '

"

" ,

Ruidoso High School's junior varsity
football team wlIl play Roswell High
School aU: 30 p.m., today in Roswell.

The contest will be played at
_ DeBremmond Stadium. The game was

originally scheduled for last.Thursday
night at Ruidoso but heavy rams forced
postponrnent of the contest and a change of
slles. .

Ruidoso has a 1-0 record on the season,
defeating Carrizozo 16-6 September 12 in
RuIdoso.

Ruidoso ivs

play Roswell

.,

•

When you're ranked number one In the
state any team you play is golng to point
for you and Ruidoso High School's football
team found that out Friday night.

The Warriors had to struggle to take a
r ~ victory over host Dexter In building

their record to 3-0. But the win came slow
and hard and Ruidoso paid a big price for
winnlng the contest.

Scott Neal, who had been switched from
tailback to quarterhack for the game In
place of Injured Billy Woodul, broke his
hand late iii the contest and his Immediate
status is doubtful.

"He'll have a cast on for at least two
weeks but he still might be able to play. We
won't know until some time this week,"
said Warrior head coach Darrel Stierwalt.

Neal's injury will affect the Warriors no
matter how long he is out. The speedy
senior scored a touchdown against Dexter
to raise his seaSOn total to six.

But it was Neal's ann which put the
Warriors on the board first. With 9:35 left
in the opening quarter the Ruidoso
quarterback hit tight end Darrin. Smith on
the right sideline and the senior ran in for
the score. Lon Nunley kicked the extra
point and Ruidoso led 7-0.

Neal scored his only touchdown of the
contest midway through the second
quarter and Nunley again kicked the extra

l"r
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I.MATHER MERRICK of the.Horl')ets (center) is tackled by a Lion
E. player in Little League football action Saturday at Ruidoso High
~ School, The Lions played strot:\g defense In blanking the Hornetse 18-01n their seaSon-opener.
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Court Report
•

Appearing before Magjstrate Jim :
Wheeler recently, on charges listed and
action taken, were:

::=::~:~::~.:::::=:::::::::=;::::::::.:::.:.:::::.:.:.:.;.:::.:::::.;.;.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:-:::.:.:.:-:.: :
•••••

~ohn Ward, Ruidoso, charged with
crIminal damage to property, resisting or
obstructing an officer and possession of a
controlled substance. Fined '1,000 (pald
~ plus court costs) and sentenced to 3M
days in jail. All but two days of sentence
suspended on condition of probation to the
Magistrate Judge.

•

,
•,
••

Cynthia Watson, Ruidoso, charged with ~
emheZZlement. Bound over to DIstrict '

r- -Court' :, .,
W11l1am G. Pounds, Kerrvllle, Texas, :

charged with larceny and burglary. Case :
dismissed without prejUdice, no COlD- :
plalnlng witnesses. \,

•,
•t,
•••••••I•I•••I•••••
I•1
I
I••-'

•

- A MAN-MADE ARCH of corrugated ~etal spans the RIo Ruidoso
at Riverside Drive. A new bridge is under construction at the site.
The project Is eepected to be completed by Friday, weather
permitting. according to the lob foreman. Kent Nowlin Con
struction of Albuquerque Is doing the work.

SCOTTS FERTILIZERS.
For Beautiful Lawnsl

~-PJus2vr'fu1fBottdiir
GO GAMBLES

And Savel

Police activities
September 11 - Continental Telephone

Company reported the theft of a spare
tire from a company vehicle at 7:101
Sudderth Drive.

September 12 - Vandalism to window
screen and gla55 door, possibly from BSs'
was reported at the CharUe Boedek~
house at 106 Old Lincoln Road.

September 14 - Dehble Looten reported
the theft of a Sansul 100 watt stereo
-receiver, sUver atill wood grain In color.

September 16 - The Hock Shop, 2007
Sudderth Drive, reported a front window
broken with a beer bottle.

$:It.OOEsch
-2Ull-Eaclr
lU9Each
7.7BEach
B.B5Each
US Each
U9Each
9.49 Eaeh
1.49Each

10.49 Each
lU9Each
UBEach.

1,1 Robert T. Lamay
CaPltln. N./K

:Llncoln County Records

then we took home all the ribbons. So now
we match all the first place cash
premiwns on non-surplus agriCilltural
products and the county booths. We also
give our own "B"Square Ranch ribbon."

Tommy saidhe has no real secrets about
his extraordinary vegetables and fruits
and other prodUCts. He sald he just plants
..close together and ptays around a lot."
For bis "main lIne" he uses new pure seed
each year and says that someof the hybrid
seed just won't Cro55 so they "have to pIant
a little extra.

"With old seeds the germination usually
goes down. however, some old Aztec beans
that-were found In Indian ruins, and some
corn that was kept dry for 700 years still
does the job."

Former Governor Torn Bolaek has
turned most of the ranch management
over to his son, but he stlll maintains a
watchful and Interested eye over every
aspect of the huge Bolack Interprise.

The Bolaek booth and displays are
located In the center of the U-shaped
Agricultural Building on the fairgrounds.
Both the former Governor and his son,
Tommy, are usually available for .an
swering questions about the amazing
success.of their experimental farming.

The CenteJUllal New Mexico -state Fair
- The Biggest Show In New Mexico 
continues through September 7:1.

Cbivss Regal Scoteh B6 1.75Uter [59.2 Oz.]
-euttySarkScotclr86 - . t1liLiterf59;21)z; t .
J & BSeotch86 Uter [33.8 Oz.]
Passport Scotch SO Liter [33.8 Oz.]
Jim Beam WhIskey 80 Uter [33.8 Oz.]
Importers Gin SO 1.75 Liter [59.20••]. .
Importers Gin SO Liter [33.8 Oz.]
.hlS'· ('\II'rv" <:..Id n"1 XII Uter [33.80••]
IIt·um.'r', Whlh'" & 1;..111 'l""1 XI! Liter [33.80••]
IInll,.,.I,'\·s'I"·(1 Wltir., 'II 1.75Uter -[59.2 Oz.]
CourvorslerV.S. Cognac ;;'0 Ml. [25.tO'.]
S,'IIlIsli'lIIi Mt. IIl1rilllllll) 1.5Uter [50.7 Oz.]

All Beer Cold $10.00 PerCose
All Beer COld· $2.50 8 Pk.

HAPPY HOUR 4 P.M. - MIDNIIHI
[Closed Tuesdays]

. Beer75c
Wen Drinks 2For 1 [$1.60]
COli Drinks 2For 1 [$2.00]

Pool lourna....nt thursday Night
Saturday Night Dane. 1o Fr•• Juk. Box
And Drink At Our Sp.clal Low Price••

. MANSELl'S
CHAPARRAL LOUNGE

seem arranging some of his creations such as Lemon Cucumber,
Turk's Turban Squash, Birdhouse Gourd, and Icicle Radish.
Former Governor Tom Bolack Is also co-owner and cO'manger of
the San Juan Valley enterprise; (State Fair Photo by Farwest).

•

"il939·141: (71 27. (81 3, to. 17.24.31. (91 7. U. 21, 21:1. (Ib) S;12;19;n

To F G Mc.Carorv htt. Q'Stat. or helf-a.
You are hereby notified thai during Ihlll periOd of september 1. 1973-August:n. 1981~8t least S16.80Cldollal"$ worth

of annual lebor or Improvements were pertarmed or made on the followlllg mining claims sltueted In Lincoln
Coun',/. New Mell.H::o:

LEGAL NOTICE

, DRIYE A LITTLE. SAYE A LO'
PACKAGE SPECIALS (Limited Quantities)

(While 'hey Lasl)

ClallT Halt' e Book P-R_
Waler Dog- No, , 22 'is
Waler Dog No, :2 22 1611
Wafer Dog No J 22 161
Water DOD NO.4 22 169
Water Dog No 5 22 170
Waler Dog NO.6 2. 319
Waler Dog No. , 24 320
Weier Dog NO.8 2. 321
Water Dog NO.9 Fraction 34 lU
Waler Dog No. 10 J4 131
Water Dog No 11 34 138
Applejack NO.1 23 112
Applejack No_:2 'lJ 113
Applelack NO.3 30 404
T. Bar S. No 1 ]0 3~
T Bar S, No.:2 !O o&QO
T Bar S No_ ] 30 0401
T.8arS,No.4 30 .t02
T. Bar S, No, 5 31 469
Spur No. t 25 229
Spur NO.:2 26 341

Such work was done by me or sf my 9ltpenS& as co·ownerof such claims. Your prOpOrtlonafe !ohare of Ihe coslsof
such annual work Is $8.400. which amount IS now due and payable to me. If you fall to make such paymenf '0 me.

_within 90 days 01 7127/81. your Interes' In Ihe above mentioned claIms shall be forfeited. and Ihey thereafter shall
be my property.

Tommy, a graduate in Electrical
Engineering from New Mexico State
University, is the moving force behind the
many eJperimental programs at the
ranch. He has also arranged the vegetable
display bootll for the past etght years. This
year required four days of preparation at
the ranch, then a complex mov.e In a semi
reefer truck to Albuquerque, and an ad
dlllonal ten hours of actual work In
arranging the shiny Oil-brushed fruit and
vegetables. Ethel Brynle arranged the
flower dlsplay.for the Bolack's.

There is a patent pending on the small
bright Orange Cayenne peppers. "They're
green except on maturity and then they
tum orange. We've alrea~ senttheseelb
on to Burpee and they're under trial.
Besides the bright orange color which is
Wlusual, they're more prolific, have more
chiles on them:"

"Everything takes work," the ambltlons
and creative farmer/rancher from the San
Juan River Valley said. "We do selective.
pruning and primping. We baby
everything. But the biggest proof of hard
work is that nobody can grow something In
their garden. It may not be perfect or the
very best, but anybody can do it.

"we quit competing atlhe fair In 1964.
We were really defeating our purpose
because what we wanUli to do was en
courage people to do alot of Rardeni.n2, and

,

, r, ",_
. ,,- .~ - ','!-'

To go with the amszlngly exotic shapes
and colors are some very exotic names
like the orange and green streaked double
decker "Turk's Turban Squash," the
luscious red "Sunray Tomato," the IIIcicle
Radish," the "Lemon Cucumber" .and the
very trickily designed green "Birdhouse
Gourd."

"That's a Gourdkin,U Tommy says, Ha

cross between a gourd and pumpkin. It
looks IlklLa pumpkin that needs wart
surgery." He points out another In tbe
display.

"That's a Hungarian crossed Mammoth
gourd. It weighs 115 pounds and the meat
part is 4" thick. II

Crammed Into the booths in the
Agriculture Building on the fairgrounds
are Impressive samples of the kind of
vegetables, fruits, and even flowers that
the "B" Square Rancb produces.

TASTY DISPLAY - Once again exotlcly shaped vegetables with
exotic names fill the display booths of the "B" Square Ranch and
Agricultural Research Experimental Farm at the 1981 Centennial
New Mexico State Fair. Tommy Bolack, co-owner _and co
manager ot the sprawling Bolack Ranch near Farmington, Is

J

Bolack produce at State Fair

,
I

"We try to encourage people to make
good use of the soli. It's Important. We
don't feel sub-<IIvlders and developers;
should come in and take over what could
be rich farm land."

A.nd the Bolacks are extraordinary
examples of hard-working .dedicated
farmers who follow the advice which they
have tacked over their display booth at the
New Mexico State Fair. "For Land's Sake
Keep It Productive."

TlmiB
WeBT~lIY
B9T5~

Welcome To Unexcelled Accommodations
The Table Is Kept Furnished

With All The Delicacies & Substantials
Of The Season

Lincoln, N.M. TIII'AI IT W.l8 653-4381

Thanks For The Warm
Response To The Opening Of

Our New Shop.

BECAUSE OF THE GRATIFYING
LOCAL PATRONAGE, WE WILL

CONTINUE TO BE OPEN DURING THE
WINTER ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY

. AND SATURDAY FROM
10 A.M. TIL 5' P.M.

-Open By Appointment At Other Times,
349 Country Club Drive

(One Block South Of
Innsbrook Village)

PHONE
257-2500

But If anyone in the State of New Mexico
does gel hungry. il won 'I be Tommy's faull
or that of his father, former Governor Torn
Bolack.

"/lorneday somebody's gonna get
hungry," says six foot eight-inch Tommy
Bolack, co--owner and manager of the liB"
Square Rsnch and Agricultural
Experimental Farm near Farmington.
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Ruidoso Music
-Guitors -Bond Instruments

-Music -Amplifiers

PHONE 2S7-4913
306 SUDDERtH

LUKE'S WELDING SERVia

Does ornamental. or wrought
iron work. .

HORSEMEN
We'll' build corr~ls~ feed
troughs to your specs.

BUILbERS
We hal/e a wide range ofirort
material in stock.,

3364751

Old Oak Rolltop DeRk
& lee Box

at
McLean's. LTD. &13 Sudderth drive

257·594'7

CULL LUMBER

FOR SALE

T-BIRD HOME CENTER

~ Antique ~
Bras" Bed

al
Mclean's, LTD.

lp 613 Sudderth Z57-5947
~,-~--..

CUSTOM MADE - dl'aperies. pl1lllWS.
bedspreads, accessories. We measure
and make to order. Select lrom hWldreds
of beautiful fabrics at Gambles. G·lO~
tfc

~'OR SAlE - couch with good frame and
wooden baby bed. Call 257-7881;. __ S-3IHfc

BF.sT APPLES - in the area. LUpe's
~·ruitStand. San Patricio Tl'ading Co. 0.
36-4Ic

VACUUM CLEANER - sales and service.
All brands. David Keith, 117 E. EI Paso
St. Phone 257·7171. K-33-Uc

EXCELLENT FIREWOOD - Se:'soned
and dry. Split. stacked and delivered:
Call 2.57-9580 before 8 a.m. or atter 8 p.m.
31-8tp

SPIHUUNA gives instant energy.
bnlanccs body weight and promotes
vibrant health. Sandra Harper
di"tributor 01 Dr. HiII's Light Force
Spirulina Products. 378-4667. after 6:30
p.m. S-35-tfc

SWAIN'S SHOP-located at 1304 Sudderth
across from Jackalope Square. Br_,
copper, ·miniatures. antiques, paper
back books. Call 257-4895. 8-17·tfc

CAMPER SHELL - s.lIding side Windows,
wlnd·up top vent, luggage rock, fils 6'
hed, $250 or trade. 257-7288. : C-31-tfc

ARMADILLO STUDIO r and Gallery.
Stained glass windows, lamP!l!!!l!l~,.
repairs and supplies. White Mountain
pottery.' paintings. jewelry' anll" fur=
niture. 2639Sudderth - 257-52'18. ·A·I9-tfcJ

ANTIQUE OAK - church pew. rocker.
library table, chairs. desk. secretary.
Barbara· Huntress Antiques. 1600 Sud·
derth, 257-2830. H·31-tfc

WE BUY - gold • silver, sterling. ABC
Coins. 323 Sudderth, 257-4668. P-81-tfc

LAWNMOWER ... S'x12' cotton rug, sofa,
regular size mattt:eas. box springs,
frame. Please call 257-2261. L-37·2tc

f.... ,..
,.. Capitan Flagstone ,..
,.. fonale ,..*' Permanent rock for patios. *'
...L IIreplaces. retaining walls, ...L
...... landseaplng. elc. Call: *
,.. J. &J. Rock Co. ...L*' Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston~
,.. Ruidoso EI Paso ......
,.. [5051257-2760 19151877.2751'"............~
~'REE PUPPIES - Cute little mults! 37So
4076.· B-36-Unc

i . _.= L.' ...

A DJ;:LICATE WHITE - porcellJin nlllht
IIght"1If-RlIphQel:s "MallOlU1ll of-tJre.
Chair." Come see· it! The Serbian
Peasant. 1106 Ohio. Alamogordo, NM
88310. . S.37·2tc

WANTED TO. BUY - 6' o~ 7' slate pool
table. Call'6~. between 7a:m. and 4
p:in., ask for Harry. . 37-4lp

WANTED TO BUY - real gentle old"
saddle horse or mule. eaIl37l1-4228.:17,2(ll

abL

---.-----

--~----

.
WELUl- install pumps and

Mond.ay, September 21, 1981 Pl/flfo$o I N.M. ,.News - Page 7

- - - - _.. ._-------

tanks. Ail work connected with water
wells. Call Ward Drilling or White .
Mountain p.wnp Service, 354-222'1.24-17tp

FOR SAI.E - large Norfolk pilll' In',,.
Would be beautiful in motel Inhh} "I' a
lar~e den~Sec L. H. Wood hotnCHJI Hi\'t'f
Rd,. Ruidoso Downs or call 3711-41~15 .,,1"
3711-4614. W-:\7 :'1,·

FOR SAlE - 3 piece while nml~ahyd"

sedional couch, pole lamp. H:-\....orh·d
wrought iron wall hanllings_ ('all 2:,/
9381. :17-21 P

EVETTE CI,ARINET - in 1,,,,·I1,·,,t
('ondition. Used one seme:,1l'" 1'1l1l1'I~C

student. Cost $281 new. will sl'lI f"r $1.,11.
:tlr>-4219,askforTony. ;r; :'Ip

--- - -nree ·RNersCompa..,
General Contractor Lil:. No. 19200

We -like ,II jobs - Big ,nd Small
- Residential and Commercial -

. - Painting -
Ted Johnson 251-9589

FOUR AMUSEMENT RlDES .. a' W.I,,,,,
Playland. Replal'ement (·I .....t ll\'I'r

$20,000. Make an offer. 2.57-949:1. :1; II"

H<Yr TUB - portable, electr;". huill OIl

equipment. Excel1entcon~tion.(·;1.1~:1I;..
85!1-G6:i6. evenings. Will dellvcr. .I, _,I"

WANT TO BUY - small used tractor. Call
257-5965,257·7395. B-3Sotfc

HUTCH AND BUFFET - $360. Call 2:l7-
2522. . R-38-21c

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale. Price
negotiable. Phone 653-4557. N·3Sotfc

"

CARPET 9' x 12'. blue-green,
$2.oo/yard. More carpet. 28 square
yards, brown. gold, beige, $21yard. 2:l7
4326. D-3So21c

TWO YEAR OLD COLT - by Maskeo99si
out of Mickey Saxon AA 5,000. Call
Albert C. Nolan. 257·9532 38-2tp

1963 MARLIN - Sllmi automatjc .22 rifle,
$120 or best offer; Burrows 0.3300, C
3660 Cllmputer calculators, $75 apiece;
Remington Rand micro film camera and
proJector, $100. 257·7544 or 257-5508. B-37·
Ifc

FOR SALE - apples and pears. You pick
'em. La Feliz Montana Ranch, Hondo,
New Mexico. 3 miles up road to Lincoln.
Phone 653-4881. 38-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS:

FOR SAlE - airplane hanllnr. lR:~,

square feeL, insulated. Ahmll1/-:lIl"cln
Airport. $12.500. 437-1929 or 437-101\1. :1;
21p

PAINTING, REMODELING - additions,
new construction. Phone 378-4841. F-27·
Ifc

LUIS GARDENING SERVICE - Lawn
m.8, trash hau1IlIg and clllan·up.
~lIona~leand Reliable. Call 378-8292. .
27-~4tp .

=

by ROY of
. 3:Hitp

PLANNING A PARTY?
Holiday Inn has banquet facilities for

parties, meetings. dances. wedding recep
tions. ·etc. Pool and patio facilities are
available for outdoor entertaining.

CAll AI'IN~MATHIS=37S';4051..
HOLIDAY INN .

FRIDAYS - SPECIAL MARGARITA NIGHT- 51.00 EACHl

PRECISION PLUMBING
Now Introduces

PRECISION BACKHOE SERVICE
Offering AComplete Line Of

Backhoe. Service And Dirt Work. ..

$28/Hour
LARRY FRANCISI OWNER 257~5491

R~~HEA
AR... D

ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
Highway 70 E

378-4819
Commercial-Residential

Industrial
.Shakes • Tiles

.HotMop
Free Estimates

By Professionals
N.M. Ueen"e N17933
IIIsured

ARROWHEAD ROOFING

RAYNOR & BILL
CHAVES HARVEY
257-5503 378-8334

Excavating - Firewood
Cement and Flagstone

Yard Cleanup
Trash Removal

Hazard Tree Removal-
Backhoe

Topsoil- F iIIdirt
Driveways

Custom Homesr Cabinets

J. T. RILEY
"DryWa" AndPlffl1"''-sf
flemodels And Additions

378·4207

umECREEK
CONSTRUCTION

CERAMIC TILE
RESIDENTIAL 8. COMMERCIAL

CONTRACTOR 8. RETAIL SALES
2S7-$056

INTERESTED IN MANAGING - motel
or apartmcnt. Experienced in business
with public, can do any kind of main·
tenance. Call 1806) 667·3767, before 7
a.m. or aftcr 8 p.m. 36-3tp

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES - wl1lkeep 2
small sels of books. do general typing,
mOnthlY s.tatements. ete. In my office.
257-4334. M-:J5.8te

HISE[}S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
"No job too small." Additions, concrete,
decks, paint, remodel. Call Gary Don
Hisel. :1711-4128. H-93-Uc

WINDOW POLISHING 
Roydoso & Sons. 258-3133.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING - by RqY of
Roydoso & Sons. 258-3133. ~tp

....................•.••..'-
E FALLWELL ~
~ FLOOR COVERING~- -: Any Kind Floor :
• •
: And Carpet Work :• •- -: CALL AFTER 5:00 P.M. :
: 257-9835 :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BUIlDING AND REMODELING - FLEAMARKET
cement and, block 'l'ork. Patios, foun- W.... eel ..._i~ ""ft OAA"e......y us ._......." •. ap......l1eeJ, _ ....
dation, fireplaces, retaining walls. ete. lawn mvWers Or aay SurplUB Itew.
Block, stone and ties. Work guaranteed. (:aU378-4Tl4; Llle!Ited II. mile west 'If Race
653-435», after 6. M·29-tfc . .Trllck, Ruld_ DOWII8.

have
33-8tp

-

AND HEATING 
Ruidoso; 64So2923.

37·16tp

SWANCEY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Genera I Contrador

Lie. 018535 Unlimiled
Commercial - Residential
cusfom built cabins and
homes - Add ons - Metal
buildings.
We have plans or will draw to
your specificafions.

257·9887

STEVE'S
BACKHOE SERVICE

-Backhoe -Forklift
-Dump Truck

Ruido~o

2S8-3662 2S7-206S

HONDO VALLEY
KENNEUl

Quality boardlnj;
omd grooming

378-4047 for appobtlment

David Keeton
Coristru.etion

.CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND
PLASTER STUCCO WORK.

-REMODELING Ill·
-NI:WCONSTRUCTION :f±
i'hone2S7·7195 LI ,q ::,.Z:.: ':
Afler5:00p;m. f '.' .
CIllllm. Lie. .' .
15077

GOING AWAY? - young senior citizen
will house sit for your peace o( mind:
Good reference. 257-7524. 38-3tp

WALl.PAPER/PAINTING
references. Call 257-0561, afler 5.

EXPERIENCED - housesitterli'm'llI'Ilh-r
willing to live on-site. (1w I';II"II'r
references available. Can (505) 2:)7 i1!1
or write Box 1295, Ruidoso, NM 8lt\45. :\7.
3tp

VEGA Pl.UMBING
Phone 257·7531,
Carrizozo.

WORK WANTED:

NEW OFFICE POSITION1-- ----.-..-.--~
at CABLEVISION-for

Cashier, Office Work, Phone

and Customer ~ervice. Appl,- .
pro~ptl,. .

WILL CARE - for your children Monduy
thru Friday. Call Maryanne, 378-8200. :17
2tp

MAIDS - good hours, will train, must
have own transportation. 257-4867. R-3~tIc .. - .

. TOTAL CABIN SERVICE - reliable,
Insured. Cabin checks, repairs, inside
and out. Tony '" Beth Powers. Box 353,
Alto, NM 88312. 5O:>-33ll-40a7, 336-4892. 3So
4tp

--_.--~----

for em
3ll-4tp

II .

HERE'S· THE-------.;::;.~~~~~II--='"-=-=-=-=--=====-
PLACE TO BUY' PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE - expert

tree fellinll. Umbinll: fireplace in-

AND SELL.I· stallstion, repair; rock, block, ce';JIent
and adobe work; call1ent''Y. additions;

•
~. RUIDOSO remodeling. Local, Bobby Pulm, 2:l7-
~ 5564.257.2908. 37-4tp

NEWS CUSTOM CABINETS - bars, finixh
257-4001 carplmtry. Call after 5, 257-2771.. 37·31p

HELP WANTED - day shift, 10 a.m.-4:30
p.m.; short day shift, 11:30 a.m.-1;30
p.m. Apply Sonic Drive·in. S-3l1-4te

_--'IuitIO_--Hoon- .:.
Uonsaub's

PARTY NIGHT
each Tuesday
7 p.m., at

.Elks Lodge

h EM" ill. 14
V T.V. SERVICE

~
GUARANTEED WORK

257-5474
160 UPPER TERRACE

GENE BARTEET 2liI MY .eM -r ..tc=

********************~
fTOTAtCABIM mV1C-£:
i Reliable - Insured a
i Scheduled Checks ~
~ Twice A Week ~

-~-"''----------- ~ T~n, & Beth Powers . a
WANTED - The Wortley Hotel in l,incoln +c Alto N M *

Is accepting applications for relief cook, if ' • _. *
dishwasher and wallresses. Call 653- : . 336·4037 336·4892 *
4:181. 3ll-4tp .,. ...,. ..

WANTED - substltute teachers for
elementary and/or high school classes.
Minimum education required is high
school diploma. Call or write Glen
Cranc. Principal, P.O. Box 278, Capitan.
NM 811.1l6. Phone 354·22311. C-33-6tc

HOUSEKEEPER - or live-in needed
starting October 15. Clean, cook, child
carc. Write SKC, Box 181, Capitan,NM
811:l1IJ.0181. 31-atp

• 'r ."

HOUSEKEEPERS & YARDMF.N
Groundkeepers. Call Terry. 336-4378. A
37-3tc

GENERAL OFFfCE HELP - some Ii~ht

bookkeeping, typing, meeting the publi(".
Some weekends required. Top salar}·.
Excellent opportunity for right per.;on.
Prefer unencwnbered female who n('('cls
pennanent position. Incentive prt'llrnm
for right applicant. Group in,uran("e.
Call Terry. 336-4378. A·37-t[c

HELPWANlEO:

HANDYMAN-HELPER - part time to full
time, 40 hour week. Paint. fill up. gar
dening, etc. Start at $4.15/hour. Call
Clark at DanDee, 257-2165. D-38-3te

NEED EXPERIENCED T·shlrt
transfer operotor and one cashier (or
Aspencade. Top salary plus bonus. Call
3711-4824. Broken Dnnn. B-3So2tc

YARD MAN - and Janitorial work. Need
own pickup. Call 257-4748. K·;\7-1 (,~

MAlO - for vacation condominlums. Call
Nona. 336-4439. L-38-1te

HERALD POST - pick·up dl'lver to EI
Paso. five days per week with stop In
Alamogordo. Excellent IY!r for driver
and car. Call James KneCl'f. 257-9226. for
details. K-38-2tp

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
ployment. Contact at ski area.

EXPERIENCED MAID - and assistant
manager wanted at local cabin
operation. Call 257-7474. o.:17-;lt..

COUSINS' - will be Inlc\",lcwlng for all
positions· including secreiarlal.
BeginniJlg:jmmediatcly. Please .apply
be.tween 10 aJ.d 2. 258-:1555. C·33-tfe

MATURE RETAIL - sales clerk.
Thunderbird Curios, 2527 Sudderth Dr.
38.2tp

ACCOUNTANT - with heavy expcricD<'"
in preparation of working paper.; nnd
adjusting journal entries. Int"Omc t:,x
experience desirable. Write Box B ..1<1
Ruidoso News, Ruidoso, NM 1Ill.145. n·:17
tfc

TAKING APPLICATIONS - for security
personel for Michael Murphy Concert.
Contact the week 01 the 25th of Sep
tember. at ski area. 3So2tp

•••• ' ~ ~ .. . ..;•••••~ , .. .. . ..•."-~.,.":o' "'- ' '•.•' ,t•............'o:o:-:.:;.:••~.:.::;.;.:.;r,.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:o:.:.;r,.~.:':.:';.;.;·;.;r,·;';·;';';';':oi';';·;';·:':-:·;·:-:·:-:-:·;·:-:-:".-:.;"'- ••'••••••••••!o•••:.:-:•••:.;.':o:O:.:O:../,•••••;••••••••••••••?.:-:.:-:-:.;.;.:.:.:-:.;':.:.:r,.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;;:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:•••••:.:.:.:•••:•••;0;.:•••••••:.:-: :-:.:.;.:.:" " •.;•••••:-:;0 :-••;.; : :.:.:.:.:-,:.:.:.:;o:o:-,,:.:.:.:.:.: :.~. , ~ "" ~............ . . ". . . .

.-
ABORTION - ea~lyallPolntments

available for first t~bneater aboltion.
Albuquerque (500) 242-7512, 2601ltp

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

257·4001

l,EGAl NOTICE

Next door to Midtown Mart.
O",-n Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday Ir<lm 9 1<1 5.

Enroll In the H&R aloel< locome
Tax COurse now. Make money during

tax time. Comprehensive course
taught by experienced H&R alOCk

inslructors begins soon in your area.

7.S CEU'. Awarded

H&RBLOCK
WHO COULD Dr A DmEn

INCOME TAX TEACH£I'l'

TV RENTALS
Black And White Or Color

VIDEOTAP~

RECORDER RENTALS

Ruidoso
AtThe
"Y"

RUIDOSO NEWS

For Mora
Information
CALL NOW

257-4223
925 Sudderth

NEW OWNER

EMMvNORMANDIN
'.' ;

,

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

.. THRIFf SHOP

8:30 a.m. Friday for Monday
8:30a.m. Wednesday for Tbursday

Classified Ads received after the
deadline will not appear until the
following paper.

CLASSIFfED RATES

Per Word 10c
Minimum Charge . _ $1.75

Plus 4% Sales Tax

THE BLUE GEM

[GUt Wropplng and
Shipping ServtceJ

Let us handle all your wrapping
needs. Lenvc II wllh us aDd we take
care olthe resl!

Phone 257·7515

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
ALOVERA/JOJOBA - skin qare. Quality
. products at affordable prices. Why not

look your best? Call your Sasco
distributor for a personal appointment.
Callafter5:30.257·7517. 37-2tp

We extend to you, our friends and neigh
bors our heartfelt thanks for your kindness
during our time of need; due to the loss of .
our son and grandson Jesse Dean Rue.
May God~nrlch your lives.

. Jr. and Mrs. Dean Rue
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rue

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Seeley

CARD OF THANKS:

«« ••••••••• « ••••• '.l ••• « '.' ' •• «.« ~i'•••••••-: ..:.:.:-:.:.: : :-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :-:.~:.:•.•:•.•:.:.:.:•.·.·.· ·.·.·.·····.·.·1·« ".

.lEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is herebv given th,t tile GovernIng Bodv.

village of RUldQ;o. New Me~dco. will meel In SPeClol
session at 4:00 p.m., Tuesda'1. $ep'''mber 22. 1981. \n the
new Admlnlstratlve-Centll'r BUildinG. Purpose of the
meellng Is 10 enact Ordlnan,e 81·19, Which amends
5e."lon .1. Ordlnllrn::e 81-11. bV tleletl~ one·hslf Of one'
pereenl (Ih of 1" I and Insertlng,ln lieu 01. Gl]e querter of
one percent CII. at 1%111'1 accordance With Ihe provlsl«ms
of the New Me'lltl) G~O$'S Receipts and Compensating
TaxA!:t.
BV Order 01 GQvernlng Bod.,. .
Village of RuldoiO
/$/ Laurie Durham. Clerk
,1993'21(9) 17,71

,

\

Tl!:.Q~J~, Lutonhls eltat. ot.helUi. __
You. oro hl,..bV nolltlad nHn during the j)erlOd of

september I. 19604'Au/iust ~\, 1981, allenl 1\,700 donon
worttl of onnuallGbqr or Improyement. were performed
or made on the.(l'lln'ng claim known as the Spur Lode
No.2. Iituated In 1,Incoln_tmm1~ Ne.W-MexlcOMInd-lhtt
n91ice OT'lqc'llcin-of luch claim being recordtld In Book
26. Page 3041 QI th, ml~lnD re~Qrdl of Lincoln County.
Suc.l\ work WH dOnetiy me- or Mmy expenslI' D$Co.QWtler
0' IUiCh claim. Vovr pl'oportlonate 'staare Of the 'Cosl.. of
such annual work Is sl,166.66·dollar's. whliCh ilImOunl 1$
now- due and payable to me. tt VOU fatl to make such
pavment·to me. within 9Q d1lVlof7127181. your Inler". In
the abOve menlloned cl.a"n shall be forte lied. lind It
there.l!er shall be my prOperty.

/51 Robert T. Lemay
. CQPttan,N.M.

------"'-~~•..::l ..t~{n :17. lB) 3JO..-l7.,..24.-3:J.,-(W..-14r Ur28.---tlO)---5;-'--
1;01, .9,26 ,

•
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Kevin Hayes
Res.: ~7'9181

Gavilan Mobilc Home Park:
lorated on 20 acres with year
round access. 1.300 feet of
river frontage. Living
quartcrs include 1,640 sq. ft., 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage.
All zoned R....1. Owner finan
cing.

Excelient commercial: 120
feet on Sudderth directly East
of Pizza Hut. Very high tralflc
area. Owner financing.

NEW RENTAL
DEPARTMENT

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Daily, weekly, monthly.

80 acres near Tularosa. Pecan
trees to 11> years old. Good
production w/excellent in
vestment credit. Owner
financing available. $310,000.

Pecan or<"hard n",ar Tularosa.
Right on the highway, easy
access. Super Investment
propertr. with excellent
potentia., 80 acres, $256,000.
Call PcggYl-

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
RENT YOUR HOME?

BY THE NIGHT,
.-. MONTH OR SEASON

lARGE FURNISHED - 2 bedroom home.
2 baths fireplace, porch with beautiful
view ~alk.in closets, lots of storage
spa~. $550/month plus utlUties. Call 1
915-l159-li167.' 35-l1tp

VERY NICE - furnished trailer for rent
In very nice area of Ruidoso Downs. Call
evenings, Abe Chavez, 653-4945, Hondo.
35·5tp

SKI SEASON'- several cabins and con
domlniwns for lease $75O-$1JO() monthly
range. Call Resort Properties. 257-9212,
ask forBlIl, ,)'I-37-tfc

ATTRACTIVE MODERN -well located,
furniShed, o~e and two bedroom apart

-ments No pets please. call 257-2978.
. A-35-tfc

for a small percentage of the gross
rental receipts, we eau free yon
from ,the worrisome task of
managing and maintaIning your
prnperty. Our home rental service

H--ean-lnclndlee•.T.r•••------------~------1-
"ADVERTISING
"RESERVATION SERVICE
"CONVENIENT REGISTRATION

OFFICE,
"MAID SERVICE
"INVENTORY CHECK
"MINOR HOMEREPAffiS

For more information call
RUCELLE CARPENTER,
PROPERTY MANAGER,
JIM CARPENTER ,&
ASSOCIATES, 505-257-5001,
RES.: 378-4003.

,
OPEN SUN DAYS

'C::arroJl Hunton
Res.: 336-4756
Jeff Chapman
Res.: 257-2985

257-7386
Res: 257-4775

David Harding
Res.: 257-9883
Peggy Gowdy

, Res.: 257·4735

SUBDIVISION

COMMERCIAL

Thunderbird Heights. 39 lots
only minutes Irom downtown.
Will sell hy the lot or entire
subdivision.

IO-acre estates, Magado
Cr<'Ck. $24,008-$33,000. Easy
terms. 10% down, 10% interest
for 10.1'ears':.. _

$-15.000 Eagle Creek Acres.
Pr~t~g!ous Juration.

31.8 acres with beautiful
valll'Y view and Sierra Blanca
vicw. Excellent well on
property. Owner financing 
10% down, 10% interest for 10
years.

$72.500 2 oWces and apart
!,!ent, wllh ample parking.

$328.000 One of Ruidoso's
newest and finest restaurants.
Superh location w/owner
finanei,~n",g.:..! _

gateway Ce.ntE.'l.

Office Spoce
Available

400 - 600 5q. ft.
(all 257-4056

For More Informotion

RUIDOSO'S NEWEST
MOST LUXURIOUS APARTMENTS

Renting nightly, monthly, yearly,
Spacious, furnished or unfurnished. 2-3
bedroom'i, washers, dryers, dish
washers. 258-3100.

VANTAGE POINT APARTlIIENTS

Beautiful 3 bedroom + loft, 3 bath Innsbrook
Village Townhouse, Special air filter system,
large wet bar, and includes all appliances plus
built-in microwave. Assumable loan with low
interest rate, Call us today!

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE - for
lease ,or purchase as Condominlwn,
Sierra Professional Center, 257-5146 or
257·7331. W-7ll-tfc

INNSBRoOK VILLAGE CONDOS - 2
bedroom, 2'k bath, dally or long term.
JackalopeSquare Real Estate, 257-9723,
J-36-tfc' . .

VERY NICE - mobile lot for rent. Septic
and water meter, in Riverside Park,
$65/month. A good deal! Call BlIl at 257-,
7386. H-36-tfc

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - ail bills
patd + cable. '~lp. Also, two bedroom
trailer. Part bills plild, $265 inclUdiiig
cable. Upper Canyon, good location. No
pets. 257-7543. F-36-tfc

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE -in
dividual efficiency cabins in midtown
with your own covered porch in.the tall
pines. From $185 to $215 per month,
furnished all utlllties Ineludlng ""ble.
Call E. J. Fouratt or Barbara DiPaolo,
257-7315 (9-5). . E-ll-tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT - for rent.
Pinecliff Village, 2 bedroom, color TV,
$300 per month + utilities. Available
'September 10, ,1981 thru May 31, 1982.
Call 1-405-722-2997 or 405-721-l1143. D-35
Hc

WOODED ACREAGE
"18 heautilul wooded acres with National Forest bordering on 2 sides.
Spring runs through property and close-In too! Owner financing and
reasonably priced. $4,000 per acre.
"15 acres with s,'veral excellent home sites. lJeavily wooded with natural
spring and just minutes from downtown Ruldoso~ $5,000 per acre.
"Four adjninlng l(1.ncrc tracts. Level, wooded mountain top with
panoramic vit'ws, Exccllenl access. Owner financing with only 29% down

--paymellt..--$5..'iOOppF-aeFe.-"- - --- .---- -----;------
"40 acr.,s beautiful wooded acreage only 2 miles from downtown Ruidoso.
RO:lds :Ilre:ldy flagged for 3 to 7 acre tracts, Assumable notes and ad
dltlnnal owner financing, SELLER MOTIVATED!! ! $5,000 per acre.

5

Drawer 2290, Ruidoso

Doug Boss - Broker
Brad Johnson - SalesMgr.

Bill Happel
Res.: 336·4750

Jack Samuelson
Res.: 257·9476

And Many, Many More.

ALTOVILLAGE LOTS

LOTS

$12,000 '" acre ALG&CC on
Fort Stanton Road,

$10.500 Level lot with view of
Capitans and Sierra Blanca.

$15,000 Unobstructable view
and level High Mesa Unit HI.

$22,000 Full membershlp close
to clubhouse.

$26.500 1112 acres on cul-de-sac
in White Mountain Uult 2.

$22,500 Full membership and
great lot, High Mesa Unit IH.

$29,500 1'" acres with big trees
and view In Deer Park Woods.

$10,500 In High Mesa Unit m.
Good tenns.

$9,900 Approximately 'k acre
in High Mesa Unit II.

$5,500 Heavily wooded. Sen-
sibic restri:.ct::lo::n::s.:,' _

$3,000 very reasonably priced
woodedlo~t.~ __

n ry

RENTALS .
-Condominiums -Townhomes

-Cabhis -HOm8$
_Innsbrook Village, Alto lIillage,

Other Locations.
Da i1y, Weekly, Monthly,

Season Rates.

Doug Bass & Associates
50S-257·7386

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

FURNISHED -, 3 hedroom, 2 bath,
fireplace, fenced front yard, $450/tnonth
+ deposit + utilities. Call257-9248, S-31
tfc

HALET
Rent Nightly/Weekly

Three bedroom, sleeps 8, 2 color
TV's, $l2S/night.

Taking Reservations For Holidays.
Joe Za one

AVAILABLE 10/1/01 - two bedrootn,
fumlshed apartment with den and
fl«place. All bills .+ cable. TV hookup
paid, Phone 257-7837. No children or'
pets. 38-4tp

ONE BEDROOM - 1 bath, furnished or
unfurnished. Includes water and elec
trlelty, deck, clean, $235/month, 'I1i>7

.4743, after 6. F-37-tf~

ONE BEDROOM - apartment. Post office
area. $215/month. OaI1257-7303, ,B-37-4te

FOR LEASE - 5 bedroom, 10/, bath house..
Unf\ll'lllshed,den, fir.eplace, deck. 37&.
4751, after 4 p.m. P-37-tfc

FURNISHED- - two bedroom trailer.
$t85/month. $50 cleanup deposit. No
children or pets, 378-4990. B-37-tfc,

BUSINESS SPACE - for rent. Nine
hundred square feet. [I4ldtown Ruidoso.
Call Betty, 257-4340. G-37-2tc

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
. 'lovely, large, new, one bedroom apart-

ment. $300/month. 378-4159. C-320Uc

8ernita Johnson
IRes.: 257-4775

And Many; Many More.

_.- '-~-~---

$4Z,500 Fnrnlshed 1 bedroom,
1 bath Pine cliff Condo.
Located conveniently close to
track. Excellent tenos and
year around accessibility.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 BATH CABIN in the pines.
Large deck, fireplace. Easy year around access
on pavement. Give Jeff a call for further details.

$47,500 2 bedroom, 1 bath
cabin, located on pavement l

Immaculate inside and out. All
appliances go with sale. Lots
of decking and a nice view.
P_rl~.d_ri~.t.! ~ _

HOMES. CONDOS
& TOWNHOUSES

$72.500 Innsbrook Condn, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, completely
furnlshed. Fireplace and easy
access. A great opportunity to
enjoy Innsbrook living at an
affordable price.

$178,000 Unfurnished 4
.hedroom, 2'''' bath home In
prestigious area.
Professionally decorated and
landscaped. Great view. Also
priced furnished,

. $52,500 2 bedroom, 1 bath
rustic home located on Illcre.
Lots of trees and nlee view.
This home is remote and
private and easy to get to.

FOR RENT - furnished 2 bedroom
lIpartment with fireplace. Also, one
bedroom apartment. No pets. 257-2276, B
35·tfc

NICE TWO BEDROOM - rustic cabin.
One block Bennett's Food. No pets. Levi
Self, 113 Virginia Canyon Dr., hehlnd!
Starlite Cabins. &-38-tfc

ROOMY, TWO BEDROOM - apartment,
with partial kitchen. Ideal for 1 person,
wood heat, $175, bills paid, deposit
required. No pets. 257-7544 or 257-5508. B
35-Ifc

FURNISHED - three bedroom, 2 bath
mobile. Washer/dryer. In mobile park.
No pets. 257-2483. ' N-38-tfc

FURNISHED - down to linens! Two
bedroom, fireplace, utility,~overed
deck, carport, storage house. No pets.
$375/month + deposit +' utilities. Call
George, 257-4373 or 257-4686.' 38-8tp

TWO BEDROOM CABIN - near Womsn's
Club. Avaiinble October· 1 ~o May 1.
Completely furnished. Couples only, no
pets~ Call 257-2053, after 5. 38-4tp

ON RIVER - near Gibson's. Severalrilce,
large mobile home spaces. $62,50/
month. 378-4560. C-:l5-tfc

FOR RENT - wood splitter. By day or
week. Call 371l-4391. 31l-2tp

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS - two bedroom,
.1 bath mobile. Year around, $350,

~- utllilies p&d mcludmg cable TV. Deposit
required. Jackalope Square RE, 257
9723. J~tfc

REALTOR,

Jim

Carpenter
& Assoclotes

Realtors 257-5001

On Sudderth Dnve

JIM CARPENTER
Res. 378-4003
JACK SHAW
Res, 257·2381

DALTON HIGGINS
Res. 257-4877

RUCELLECARPENTER
Res. 378-4003

RON ANDERSON
Res. 338-4277

$55,000 COMPLETELY
FURNISHED. 2 BR., 1">B.
Assumable loan.
-- -_::.::.:.:=----

$89,500 BRAND NEW!
WHITE MOUNTAIN IV - 2
BR., lB.
$97,500 NEAR RIVER. 3 BR.,
I ">B. Spacious z..story.
$145,000 LARGE FAMILY
HOME. Good location. VIEW!
$385,000 PRESTIGIOUS
WHITE MOUNTAIN HOME.
u.rge and luxurious!

LOTS
. -'-- _._~---

$2.500 each, Sierra Vista,
approxlmateiy,,> aere lots.
$7.000. Black Forest. Easy,
access. Will trade lor mobile.

HOMES

Tt"PI1<.;

$10.000. Pinetop Hills.

$I·!.OOO Camel"t. Levcl with
~J""l'at ,-j,." ~ (twnC'f" £inanC"'ing.

$13.500. High Mesa Sub., good
view of whole subdivision and
mountain.
$14,500. High Mesa, Alto.
$15,000, Alto u.kes Golf & ce.
$16.01111.2 Capitanl"t•.
1.5 Arrrs Commcrriul. 8f"rmiS

£rllm trnrk.
7.5 A('rl·s. ArmstrulI~ Sub.•
(; rcat putt·ntla).

RANCHES

UTTLE CREEK RANCH
offers 105 acres of op
porluiJily! Beaullrul acre'ige,
large borne. FINANCING!

We Can Assist You
In Any Type

Of Real Estate Need.

FOR SALE - 1977 Jeep 'Cherokee.
Quadra·trac, top ,condition, cruise
control, AMIFM stereo, Il-trsck tape
deck, tires like new. $3800. PluHle 257
5992. 31l-2tp

RENTALS:

TWO BEDROOM - houses. $250 +
utilities. Furnished.or uulurnished. No
pets, Near Skateiand. 257-9493 or 257
2501. 37-4tp

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE - 2 offices
with 2 bedroom furnished apartment. On
Hiway in Ruidoso Downs, 0 foot fenced
yard, $275/month. Call collect (505) 437
2681,437-6625._. _3Hllp

FURNISHED - 2 bedroom apartment In
Ruidoso Downs. $175/month, water and
electric paid. Call Kevin Hayes, 257
7388; 257-9101, evenings. 37-2tp

TULAROSA - avallable about the 20th.
L()y.~" tw()~ !!edr!1l>m home. Excellent
location. ~-2015. 37-2tp

~

FURNISHED TRI-LEVEL - condo.
Excellent location, sleeps eight, three
day minimum. 257-9240. 8-33-tfc

SMALL TRAILER - excellent for one
person, $100/month + butane. 257-4324.
37-3tp

1939 CHEVROLET - excellent condition,
completely original parts, 27,000 actual
miles, $9000. 257-2540. L-3-tfnc

AVAILABLE 10/1/81 - one bedroom,
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT - adults . furnished apartment. All b~lls paid,

only, no pets, on Highway 70. Call 257- $230/month, 257·7837. No children. or
4850." , 'T'35OtlC"~'Pets; . " 1l8-4tp

,
1976 FIAT COUPE - low mileage, good

condition, 24 mpg. Call 257-5742. K-27-tfc

1960 BUICK RIVERIA - front wheel
drive. Loaded. Original owner, under
13,000 miles, new condition. 258-3127. 8
36-tfc

12'x65' - three bedroom mobile.
'$400/month, bills paid. Recreation

Village, 258-3441, after 6. 37-2tp

TWO BEDROOM - mobile home, No pets.
Capitan. 354-2664. S-37-3tc

DUPLEX - one bedroom, $300; 2
bedroom, $450. Furnished. Bills paid. Jo
Steele, 257-5111. S-~7-4t('

PRIVATE SALE - Antiques and
household furnishings of fine quality; an
Oriental rug, 12'xI8'; antique chairs and
tables; also, modern chairs and sofa;
misc. items. Shown by appointmen\
only. Call 257-7567. B-3-tfc

FIREPLACE WOOD - Reasonably
priced. Good combination of pinon and
juniper. Ready to use. 354-2497 or 354
2408. 23-18tp

MC LEAN'S - is now taking orders for
Christmas Chili Wreaths and Rlstras. 2
wreaths - $15; RIs\ras - $15. $5 for
mailing anywhere In the country. 613
Sudderth. 257-5947. Mc-34-tfc

STEEL BUILDINGS
MUST MOVE OUT!

Some .tored since 1978 _ Cash Deal
- lf.o to % off total price! 1 _
40'x40'x16' building only $6,380. 1 _
60'xl20'x20' building only $20,038.
Commercial rating _ loaded for
hcavy tce' ami snow coiic1ltliiJiS•.
Complete drawings and plans _
sealant, 20' doors, vents, grain
stiflners, closures' and door lights
included. Can deliver.1-80l1-525-807S.

BOOKS 'N' THINGS - hardest little book
store in town to find! Located behind
Ranch House Restaurant at elrcle. We
trade. Small gift items too. 257-5942.8-23
Ifc

. - _. '--------
HORSES FOR SALE - registered

Appaloosas. Lorna' Grande Ranch,
capitan, NM. (505) 623-4034. L-7-tfc
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WE NOW HAVE - a complete line of auto,
upholstery materials, plus our beautiful
line of furniture material. Call today for'
free estimate. 354-2785 or after 5, 257
4117. R-;21-tfc

FOR SALE - 1972 Mazda pickup with
camper shell, $1500; .also Yamaha. trail
bike l00cc., $250, Bnth in good condition.
Phone 378-4775. 37-4tp

------_.

DAMAGED PLYWOOD
FOR SALE

T-BIRD HOME CENTER

ENERGY COUNSELING
Weather stripping, caulking and sealing
- N_ M. General Contractor N 19200.
Three Rivers Company a E,

Ted Johnson 257-9589

-_.- - -------

AUTOMOTIVE:

Framed Art Work
Avallahle At

McLean's, LTO. 6L'1 Sudderth Drive
257-5947

REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE 
mare WIth saddle. Good trail horse,
gentle with children. $750. Call 336-1053
or 336-121 I. 35-4tp

~********************
~ Ruidoso Quality .- ~
~ Furniture ~

t All Living Room :
t Furniture :
: 30% Off :
:. Tuesday Ii, Wednesday Only :

~ 2917 Sudderth t
: 257-2522 :
•••••••••••••••••••••
WEEPING WILLOWS - 1 gallon, $3;

roses, I gallon, $2.50, 2 gallon, $5;
perennial bedding plants, lf.o price;
fushia baskets, $8.95; geraniums, 4" pot,
$1. Fall bulbs are here. Conley's Nur
sery, Highway 70, 3 miles east of race
track. C-35-tfc

FOR SALE - 1973 Chevrolet Caprice.
Loaded. O'x11' green oval braided rug.
257-2724. 38-2tp

'64 VW - for sale. Call 257-2114. 37-2tp

1977 "" TON - Ford pickup. Like new, all
power. $3500. 257-9532. 38-2tp

FOR SALE - 1974 Pontiac Grand Prix'
with CB radio. Needs motor overhaul.
Not running. $350. 257-9493. 37-4tp

1976 VW RABBIT - German made model
with carburator, new paint, 39,000 miles,
shocks and tires, $2,9O(l firm; 1972
Cadillac Limo, 68,000 miles, $3,000. 336
4219. 37-2tp--_._--._.- _. ----- -----

SURPLUS JEEP - value $3196, sold for
$44. Call 312-742-1143 Ext. #456 for in·
formation on how to purchase bargains

. ~like this-'---.. _._ .~37-4t1'

CUSTOM MAG WHEELS _, for sale. New,
5 bolt pattern. Set of 4, includeS almost
new set of L70-15 wide oval glass bclted
truck tires. Asking $425 and your wheeis
with good tires or make other offer. Call
Southwest Cycles, 354-2396, Nogal. 8-37
3tc

,

Him'. ,l_a--•••• It _ ..
, .
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Peggy Jord8!l .
257-4'"

•
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•• ••

AnENT'ON HORS~MENI
~Appr:OltimateIYllo.u;re$'up ..
beilutUulNogal "'nyo"ln
Bent', N. M. with 50 fruit,
trees. "earlY 20cultivatecl
aCl'l!$,tllr",w,lis,..:;prio!)
'water Irrlgiltion, 30'1\50'

. barn, rpping .,.rena.and a 3
bedrpol'Jbr"4.e.:.J)atb:-olde ,

: home.. 24 lI'Iiles from
Ruidoso Qowns Race
Trildl:,3mjlelloff Highway
10on.".1I·weather road.
Owner' Financing. This
property won't I;lst long I

PUCKETT
REAL ESTATE

Box 2703
Ruidoso, N. M.

505-257,5011

.. ..... 00' .....~.. .'

,. _..""

I>EUGHT YOURSELF with tbls NEWLY.LISTED
hume III White Mountain Development. Superb
arrangement with spaeious rooms, buge Idtcbea,
sunroom, 3 bedrool118 and baths. Double gal'lllle
"Mountainside DoelL" Potential OWNER FINAN:
CING.

.. .- . .. .

HOME EQUITY LOANS
--_._---~-_.-.. _., ..-.- "._._-.'_... --_ .

NO credit checks

Age or Job NO Problem

NO Qualifying

Carl Collec'-;;;;. 884-1449,

Albuquerque. New Mex.l.co .

Karon Petty, Broker Jack WU1IlIms
257·2385 257·9548

Office In Model Home No. 87
Behind Red and White Flags Hiqhway 37 N

p.e: DAAWERN,I\UIPOSO, N.M~88045

.RR .
Mobile Home Lot!

featarell a good vfew of· Sferra
BlalWlI with large ploe tree ccwer.
Priced at only $9,000 with lmall
down payment and good terms ou
balsnee. Call Roundup Realty.IlIc.,
257·5093, Mel 257-5097. Bob 257-E093.
Raymond 257·27'l9.

~

..... :. ~ .,

-

()fItOn·d l·XI·IIIS.ivtll~throl1J(h 11Ul!~hrouk Villa~c Real F",;;latt'

InnsbroakVillagl!
RealHstate

Condominiums and Townhomes
From $49,900 ...

9 Hole. Par-:} Golf Cour5e Swimming Pool
Tennis Courts Pfivat~ Supper Club

Recreation Building Trout Lake
SUPERB Rentol Manogement Program(s)

A. D. C or 0 (you'll love them)
IU." II ....., thall 14 days per Yl'"r and
w,' pay allth,' rxp'·us,·s ... Almo.l! I

InnsbraakVi11ag.. I I!
RealEsfafe

(505) 251-9046
HIGHWAY 37 NORTH·

--~-

..t{,REAL.~4:r.E:'
11;. 378-4016 '. .

•.. ". __ -. & ••••_.-:. a.. . .
J,ocated 2.7 Mlle. East Of The .".. On ,"ighwa, 7fJ

LARGE RIVER LOT. 229 feet of river frolda&e lII8lles tills Jar&e 1.' acre lot
something sporlal. Hal a IIonre bara wltIl !donee ar1!ll for feed, III eIoIe In yet
outof the city limits. Priced realOll8b1yfor river properly.
FOR mE HORSEMAN LOOKING TO '1111!: FtlTURB. A weIIlDIowD reaftor
from this area who bal uow plllSed OD aed to make tIM.qaoee, ''Tbere wID
always be more people but there wfIl HVn be mere lad." Truer word. "ere
never spoken. We have avallabl........'"acra of deeded Iaad Ioeated In tile
OOautllal Hondo Valley and ptle< ~""+ per acre. bcluded iii tile price Is
a OOaullluI5.300+ square fnothOllJe. baru. COI'l'lIIst_terrfP__ IIIOft. The
Icing 011 the rake Is the owner flnaudng - whIdJ Is aegotfable. 01nter would
even cOIL,ldcr Rome trade. We can sbow tile Jaad lUI)' time batwouIcJ appreciate
amp'" noller to show the home. RIGHT NOW 18 tbe time to ealJ. .
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE. We bave a 3 bedroom, 2 bath doublewlde with
ov,'r 1.900 square feet that we feel compares Wltb many bomes listed In tbe
$8D.OOO.OO bracket, yet tbls bome can be.purehased for just $59,000.00. It Is
1"'II11-d on a large 1l0'x110' lot that goes from street to street. Both streets are
paved. All cily otillties. Large living room with a flreplace, large utility room
wllh loL' 01 storage, two beating systems and mueb more. It doesn't cost mucb
In hu,k and you may be glad you did.

'll" YOU CALL AND I'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFUL! LEAVE YOUR
NAME AND NUMBER OR MESSAGE wlm MY MECHANICAL
SECRETARY AND I·I.L GET BACK TO YOU AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 BILL $T1RMAN, Sates AlSO!;.
Res.: 378-4391

" ,1\,
~ ..- ~ . _ : _.....oi --oJ.~ '~ ~..:l_ .•....i. __d .~~ ,,"' i _ ~ '.

:..~.

_ ..... , ... "00 ...~..." ._:.,.- ..... .'" •.i .... . ..

OWNER FINANCING. This 3 bedroom. 1 batb cabin bas Isrjte IIvlsg room·
klteben combination with Franldln flreplsce. There Is also a bWJk bouse wltb 'k
hatb. Partially f\U'Dlshed at$45,600.00; with approximately 20% down and owner
financing on the balsnce.
JUST LISTED. 31 foot 5th .Wheell....- 'ft large 14S'xI4S' lot. There ts a car·
pott, storage building, nice v; \O\.~~ at $17,500.00. The property Inoned
for mobiles.
mREE FOR mE PRICE OF ONE. Yes, we've got three, pine covered lois
'Iocated just off Hlgbway 37 Ib Gavnan Canyon that are prleed to sel\! Paved
road In front with lots of pine trees. All three lots arc priced at a total of
$12.500.00 with terms. Abeller deal forcasb.
OWNER FINANCING. 10'x52' older mobile located on large, level corner lot.
Mohlle Is partially furnished and $4,000.00 down gets you possession with owner
IInanclng on tbe balance.
OWNER FINANCING. E~tra nice 2 h-ft. '11, 1 bath mobile with large add-on
living "'lOm with llreplace. LaC"e..O\.'v..~ porch, concrete palTo, sldewalk."
U:x20' workshop, fc.'ncftl yard, "J .awn, fruit trees and neat as can be. Must
sec to appreclale. Owner IInane...g makestbis a super bay.
VALLEY ACREAGE. This 4 aere traetbas a bome, barns. 100+ apple and pear
trees Inot to m"nUon the other various Iypes of InJil trers I and is prk,'<! al
$130,000.00. Perlcct lor keeping your lavorlle horsl' or greal Inr small truck
larm.

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor
Res.: 378·4811

RI\'. .... "'0 Sales Pitdl

". ." ., - I

JllIJt a damed ,OlId' deal on tbI.s
JPlIbile IIome·lof, O\l!Ier wQl(lnauce
at 12% fIit_t with $Z,llOO down.
CI'1lRolUldUlJ Ilealty. 1lIc., 257-5093
.,.. ev!IniDgB, JlaymQDd 257-:I'l'19, Mel
'257-5097. Bob~57·5093.

Clime by our lilt and go thrllugb
lIur affordablr homes. palnleRs
prieL'S. you'lI be surpris<'<!. .

ARE YOU LOOKING for an af
lordable clean rabin in tbe pines?
Fireplace, Isrge covered deck.
carpeted with astro turf. Under
$40,000..

1.344 SQUARE FOOT manufactured
bome. Tbree bedroom. two baths, all
appliances. fireplace, fully In·
Hulated. Your ("hoire of a location on
a heavily wooded lot, paved street,
sewer and underground utilities.
$54,500.

WOKING FOR A smallbusin"'R?
We bave the perfect one lor you. For
more information, call us.

CLEAN TWO BEDROOM mobile
witb a vil-w 01 Sierra Blanca. Priced
ttl sell.

GOOD OWNER financing available
on tbls lurnlshed 3 bedroom cabin,
larA:c cCJvl-n-dporch, owner would
consider a motor home trade-in.
Prh'ed under $60,000.

NEW 1981 MOBII.E, 2 bedrooms,
brigbt, "hCl'ry kitcben, good year
round acre••, large lot. ·Owner
waills to rc-Io,.ate hefore winter.
Low f"rlil".

TRADE OFFERED! ·Tell uS wbat
you have to trade fol' this beavlly
WGllded lot In the Black Forest.
Owncr wlllinok at all oilers.

~~;e-u,
1107 Mechem Drive, Hwy.37

Phone 258-3330
Clay Adams

Broker - 258·3275
Norma Ragsdale - 257-9873

Marge Woodul - 257·7681
257-7736 .

MIS So Habla ESpanal fB
. REiAI1-f)Jt

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS for sale.
011 dislress Invlllved, great little Rhop
ill the. Mall. Owner has other in
ten'Sts and needs to be other places.
1'I'ie<'O iilliiviiiiIoryCiiril" oiiIj:1ISI<
I"r more dclalls.

1973, 14'x74' - Solitaire Impettal mobile.
Two bedroom, 1'k bllth. ExceUent
condition.•Loaded. WOodburner, solid
wood cabinets. skirting. (505) 58;>-2600.37-2tp----' - ., , ., ----

... '

:EX~~GE'<»:Noo-In'aoUlltoIl for. c' ·r.. 'l',\\'o bedroOm 1b. ~ , t """'!" ., ,,11th,
, l~~lnBOUlton,lfear M.D. <'\ndlll'llOiI
':1l0$plIPlI ,15 ml!I~lI to downtown, 2
;l»veredparklrig spaces and 24 hour

security. Call (214) 78lHi841, (214) 785
2822. 37-6tp

. , ..
PROFE.&,'>lONAL QFFlCEJlPACE ~ for:

leaSIl or pUI'chase a~ Condominium.'
Sierra .Profe!!Shllial Center, 257·5148 or

. 257.T,t;tJ,,'. W·73-trc .

•

YOUR'
INDEmE.NT

LCI.~
RE'AL1'O~

" -'..... .-..- ......... ~ . ..-;._......i ...._ • _' 'I..

\

5 TO 40 ACRES - orily $2,500 per acre.
Nice lilews. Unrestricted. Terms: 15%
down, 10 ycars at 10% APR. Ron Smltb
Real Estale, 257·9040, 331>-4282. R-37·2tc

--------_._--

,

•

\
, .. : '.

.Sc habla cspanol

PRESTIGE
{1"

REAL ESTATE, INC.
P.O. '80X"123nutOOSO;NMli834S¥ ,~'

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
MIKE WALDRON HARRY RAY. BROKER

Res.: 257·5690 Res.: 257-7738
GEORGE MIZE ANN GEORGE OVELLA ESTES

Res.: 257-4373 Res.: 378-4638 . Res.: 257-7227
CLIFF OWEN, BROKER.REALTOR

Res.: 257·9225" ,

•

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES':" presti~iOUSI;~~tion for
this contempor~ry mountain home. Three bedrooms. 2

, baths, redwood decks, wet bar and so convenient to the
airport. golf coyrse and club. $129.500.00.

'6.71 'ACR ES ON Eagle Creek plus a barn and tack rOOm for
your horses and a· luxury-laden mountain home.

-GI'eenbouse-.wit4..hot-tub... 4ffice..-.1-,.bedr-oomT·~bath~
_ magnificent view of Sierra .Blanca from almost all the
. rooms. Priced below appraisal with an assumable loan!

Call quickly on tbis onel . .
NEW MOUNTAIN COTTAGE in the pines. Three
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, close to downtown Ruidoso.

. $66.500.00. You can't beatthis price! " - ,_ .
BEAUTIFUL. NEWLY REMODELED, 3 bedroom. 2 bath..
home in Palmer Gateway with all city utilities. Two.
fireplaces and de'" with small porch and nice sized patio.
Call us today.
$8,750.00 CASH will buy this fully furnished, 3 bedroom, 2
bath mobile home in R~creation Village. Owner will also
consider financing. .

GAVILAN CANYON - 2 bedroom, T bath. great location
for vacation or perma'nent home. $44.500.

........... 505..257·4686

· '

" ..:>,. ,',.
TIJ,RJ!lE aJl:I?ij,QQ~:< +., 'llilf '.Iilhed

lllobilll•. ,$ffl!~II1!l!1tbF$1Q(l.,d'~ : 37.0:;
· 4751,lIf'-1l4"',Ill' ,.. ' ., ..".,' . ',':,,' " .' 't'

0" ,- w_. ' .. _'''' ... .' .. '," " .."." ,,....• ,.'. """"., ,.,.,1";;14,0 fll
,~ .... -.ill.l,i:'Q<.~~_;",.';s,,:-'-~-,-~l' "i~

'11IREEBEOROOM-1"4 blttb,furnilllied
Town and Country mobUe ·bome. Dlllh-

· washer, slde'bY'slde refrigerator
w!'sher!dryer, 14'X70', very rJlce;rliiai
GibBon s. 378-4580. Co3S-~c

. ' mREE LOTS -In White Mountain 4. Two
F~R ~EcI- 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile are adjoining view lots. $17,500, $19 500
.,F1~, .. !L_U!!elijlltfu~tlll'e. V<lI'¥-C\4llUI, ,and $26,500. By owner 20%' .do~,
....000. ~7"7~3, after8.· F-3Nfc' balance 15% five yellra. 257·9493, 37.-4tp

.!
ONE OF THE -: ,putstan!llng hQrse ran·.

ehll~ In Roswell. Six "ICres ~f PIpe fen
cing, 7 .acres water 'rlghts, 4 block
shelters fllr housing hllrli.llll, Isrgll hay
barn, 2,000 sqU/lr.e foot home, paved road
.',1Lthe...?l.l\¥-to:the,-prope~ati!d-6

'. niiles from dllivntown l\oswell. Own well
/liong with Berrendo water. One ()f ·the
finest bllrse ranche~ In thll area. For
further lnfonnatlon, call Dick Fritz at

, ,..plbllol1·1f CII. IWaltors; me., Belter
c nomes and Gardens al (505)623-8'100,

office or (505) 623-2970, res. evenings. G-
a5·4tc ". .

l!:-::-:'-:~"'"''.~'''~~.'''''''.''' .•• ~'. •••••.-•••.".......0:0:.......:-:-: !o-:«.:.:O:.!o:-•..::.'.'.'.!o•••••t!••-'.,-. • • • •REAL ESTATE:· ··"..,~ , ,..,.,>:«.:.:.:<
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Owner Says Sellli

Owner is having to move because of
healtb reasons and '1'1'01 saerlflce bls
equity for only $3,900.00 on this 3
bedroom, 2 bath mobile located on 2
lois In River Park ,Subdivision.
Assume low Interest loan and
payments. Call ROwidup Realty,
Inc., 257-5093 or evenings, Bob 257
5093, Raymond 2li7-2779 or Mel \57.
5097.

REALTORS
p.o. box 1442 - (505)257-5111

307 mechem 'drive
ruidoso, new mexico 88345

MlS

, , _...•, . , .

.... , .....,...;, ......"........."•., ,...-hr·'" -, iii-: e, $ tt ••..• t1''(-¥t.-· 8 I .,·,.tr ts t·· b t-! b
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WllTLOCK & LnE, INC.
Phone 257-4228

BROKERS
WAYNE WHITLOCK - 257-4291

MARGIE LYLE - 2S7-2763

REALTORS
LARRY TlLLMAN.- 257·430S

JACKIE COVINGTON - 2S7-7413

DON LYLE - 257-2763

.
MOBI,LE LOTS

HOUDAYHOME SALES
1107 Mechem, Hwy .37. . ......
258·3330 - 258~3275'. ' .

Ie :.,

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD HOME - ex·
'ccllonl area, 3 bedroom, 2 b~lh, 2 car
garage, owner flnancing. Call eveDings,
257-2994. 'H-SHlc

~ MOBILE HOMES' ~'
New& Used

6'/2 ACRES in the green, rolling hills near
Capitan has good tree cover, easy access,
level building sites, pretty. mountain views.
bowitown payment, easyterms. "19'.-000; .~.

..

COMFORTABLE CABIN with 2 bedrooms,
bath, fireplace. has been fully remodeled.
Ideal "starter" or vacation retreat. Good
terms. $39,SOO.

'.

JUST $35,1100 WILL BUY this cute 3 bedroom,
1'/2 bath cabin on two wooded lots. Interior
features tasteful use of aspen and barnwood.
Easy terms_

FIVE ACRES, WOODED AND SECLUDED,
is well-restricted, relatively level and has an
incredible Sierra Blanca view. Good owner
financing. 532,500.

DELIGHTFUL HOME WITH EASY ACCESS
is well-built, ha s 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, deck,
pretty view. Superb full-time home. Good
owner financing. 574,SOO.

SKI CHAL'ET NEAR ALTO is now under
construction. The well-built home will feature
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, and a
whirlpool. So nice to come home to after a day
on the slopesl $74,SOO.

." .. J', ....F,ci' ;,.
'~~"';tp:c""
'. , .". ','''''',_,__,'" .\C

"' .......~?, •.

JUST REDUCED! Best buy in Ruidoso! Beautiful home on golf
course, full membership, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, sunroo,m. Was~
ST7S;lI00;lJlI, 'now oril}' $130,000.00.- ,

ALTO V ILLAGE LOTS: 2Iots 110'xl0S' - 512,500.00.
1 Deer Park lot - very flat, wooded,jJnd beautiful for
517,400.00.

ACREAGE: 3 acres with great view - $2S,OOO.00; S acres with
great view - $42,SOO.00; S acres close in with well - 5S0,000.00.

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS: 2 lots 110'x10S' - $12,500.00;' 1 Deer
Park lot - very flat, wooded, and beautiful for $17,400.00.

BARGAIN - year-round, furnished, .all
bills paid. Four bedroom, 2 bath.
fireplace,cabln. $t68. No pets. 2~,5006.
Annetle.8-2IJ.trc

BY THE NIGHT or month,· cabins,
. condos, hom~e,1I. Call Rucelle Carpenter

at Jim Carpenter and Associates, 237
5001 or 378-4003. C-6-tfc

NEEDED - large unfurnished 3bedroom,
2 bath. prefer 5 mile radius of Ruidoso.
Have ~tiI. Lease. 257-9868, 237·9679.F.27
tfc

.' .. I

NEW THREE, BEDROOM - 2 bath,
. fireplace" appliances, large deck,

beautiful view, Plnecllff Subdivision.
Financing available, 37&-83770' 2li7-li736.
0-18-tfc

CHARMING TOWN HOME IN THE TIM
BERS, one of Ruidoso's finest condominium
complexes. provides all the amenities and a
well-designed floor plan. Three bedrooms, 2If.
baths, den and garage. Spectacular views.
Good Hull Road location. Tastefully
decorated. 5132,500.

NEW ON THE MARKET is this exceptional
home'in White Mountain Estates. Charming
home offers Chalet-style design with shake
cedar roof, spacious fioor plan with 3
bedrooms, 1.'1'. baths, study, fireplace. WeI/
insulated, outstanding construction. $170,000.

..

GOOD-LOOKING HOME WITH SIERRA
BLANCA VI EW has 3 bedrooms, 1'1'4 baths,
fireplace, large decks, carport, carpeting,
draperies. A deliqhtful home for a nice price
... $79,500.

ATTRACTIVE CABIN WITH BREATH
TAKING VIEW offers one bedroom, bath,
fireplace, nice deck. Sits on three I,ots in
secluded area. $37,SOO.

NICE MOBILE HOME in preferred Airport
West has been well-maintained and is at
tractively furnished. Thl'E!ebedr-ooms, .. l-'h
baths. Owner will consider trades. $40,000.
Terms.

LOVELY HOME IN PINEC.L1FF offers 4
bedrooms, 23f4 baths, fireplace. Sierra Blanca
view, paved access, new carpet throughout
are just a few of the selling points for this
outstanding home. $119,000.

ATTRACTIVE GOLF CQURSe home, 3 bedrooms, 2 ba!hs,
huge corner fireplace, patio, deck, with unsurpassed _view.

yPrj'icecHo sell.-"c---- --- ,---- -- •

YOUR DREAM COME TRUE CABIN: Inthe pines,brand new,
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, really cute. Only $S9,SOO.00.
Some owner financing.
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST: 6 acres on cr~ek, barn w!th
stables, tack room, most delightful and attractive home With
large atrium in center, maid's quarters, 2 car garage, own wel/.
Financing available.

FU'RNISHED MOBILE HOME cute, clean, nice deck and lot.
ON LY $28,SOO.00.
SMALL RIVER CABIN: 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, nice and clean.
ON LY 537,500.00. .

ACR EAGE: 3 acres with great view - $2S,OOO.00.
5 acres with great view - 542,500.00.
S a cres close in with well - 550,000.00.

COMMERCIAL: Good established business with land, building
and home. All for $200,000.00.
EXCELLENT WESTERN WEAR BUSINESS, with building.
l~nd and inventory for 5145,000.00. .
SMALL LAUNDRY WITH building, and land and equipment.
Priced at 540.000.00.
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION of the finer homes in Alto
Village. Call for an appointment to tour them all. All have full
memberships and excellent location.

8 EAUTIFULNEW HOME
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
1,624 sq. ft. heated, 3

bedrooms, double garage,
large redwood decks, en
closed spa room, skylights,
cathedral ceiling, -wet bar,
etc. Beautiful view of Baldy
and '12 mile from race track.
$89,500 terms available. 257
2949; or 257-7313, Barbara.

AI..TO - IIdjoining level lots. Full memo
bershlp, $17,500 each. (liOli) 437-lJll9li. 0
20-Uc

MLS

REALTOR

Five Acres---'- ,'- -,--
Of Viewl!

No do~ payment aod 10% lDIerest
for 10 yeai'll on the purchase of UUa 5
acres of land. Closing costs of ap
proximately $100. Call Roundup
Realty, Inc., 257·5093, evealngs, Mel
2li7-509'l, Bob 257-5093 or Raymond
257-2779.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two bedroom
hOQlle in Ruidoso Downs. Remodeled
inside. 378-4076. B-32-tfnc

EASY TO OWN - incOl!lll I!fQperty.
Excellent invesiment. Assume 8% loan.
6 commercial buUdings, good for office,
restaurant or other business. Four
bedroom house. -lIO trailer spaces, high
way and river ~ntage.Within walldng
distance of schools, post office, Gibson's,
hospital. For more Inf"nnatlon call 31&-
4842. , ' V·2li-tfe

DICK UnLE - BROKER

CONTACT YOUR AGENT
RUIDOSO'S BEST

ATTRACTIVE HOME ON PINE-STUDDED
LOT offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
appliances. A mountain charmer at a
reasonable price ... $65,000.

HONDO VALLEY SETTING WITH RIVER
FRONTAGE ... what a terrific combination I
Unique home with a Spanish atmosphere has 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, den, utility
room, Sits on 6'/2 acres of lovely valley land
with 260 feet of river frontage. Two water
wells. 59S,000. Excellent owner financing.

INNSBROOK VI LLAGE is the elite setting for
this lovely condominium with 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, utility room, double garage. Rock
fireplace, redwood decks, custom draperies,
appliances. $137,000.

APPEALING HOME in good Capitan location
has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, sauna, rock
fireplace, large fenced yard with frUit trees. A
delightful year-round home for just $60,000.

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME IN PRESTIGIOUS
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES offers 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, den and utility room in its
well-conceived floor plan. Handsome
fireplace, bay windows, cedar shake roof add
to its mountain appeal. lovely mountain view,
easy access. $122,000.

HANDSOME YEAR-ROUND HOME in ex
Clusive area has 5 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, double garage. Carries large
assumable mortgage at 9%. An exceptional
home for just $87,500.

ALTO VILLAGE IS THE LOVELY SETTING
for this good-looking, weI/-constructed home
on a level lot with Sierra Bla,nca view. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, stone
fireplace. FUll golfing membership inclUded.
$ISS,OOO.

Mountain View Estates
·re$tricted Jots

·paved roads

sierra development company, inc.

,

JACIfALOPE SQUARE
REAL ESTATE m

257-9723
Alto Village Lot

Owner Financing

LAKESIDE ESTATES-large lot, view of Sierra Blanca,

priced for investment, owner financing, social

membership, $15,500.

, ..
·panoramlc views

·underground utilities

Jobo V. Hall, Qualifying Broker, 336-4587
Gary Lynch, General Manager, 336-4252 Gary McSwaDe, Associate, 2li7-5623

( Jane Barteet, Associate, 257·5474 Mary Myel'll, Assoelate, 257-70liS
I~OU CA....1 COU....IT 0 ....• US'" JoSteele,Assoclate,336-C975 Lori Joyner, Associate. 257-2269I' .~ ~1~~~~~.~~~;;·~. ';J~.~G~re~g~Ma~s~te;rs~'As~_~s~ocl~~ate~,25~7-~288~2_iiiiiiiiii_~J~ea~D~B~a:U~~~hm:a:n.~A~_S~.o~~~.la~t~e,~2~57~-6ll::38~_iiiii '; iiiiiii iiiiiliii__
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TRADE - 4 bedroom, 31', bath con·
dominiwn in EI Paso for house, cabin or

- condo In, Ruidoso area. Call (91li) TIll-
3339, Jerry Coleman. ' 39-9tp

MOBILE HOME - and lot for sale. 237-
2992. W·27-tfc
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FOR SALE - beautiful, small rancb loins
Lincoln National Forest.· Hall callie
permit, plenty of watei' and wild game.

•~ Wouldmake.wonderful bunting lodge or
:: bor,se rancb. 14 miles norlbwest of
,.. RUIdoso offHlway 37. Pbone 1-648-2421..
~: L-33·tfc:; ---=----------
~ ~ , .
:.,OWNERSELLING -4.81 acres In Capitan
:: wltb I4'x70'Lancer mobUe bome•.
~: Furnlahed, fabulous view, lawn, deck,
:: covered porch, many exlras. Owner
::;: ,financing. Call354·~52. W-I9-tfc
,~:-.-.If',.:..',.:

•

'.'"

SALE BY.OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
. utility room,.. lIvillg. room wllb rock ft D .. ' . ' .

fireplace 81111 buUt.ln b00llllbelf, formal n n
dining room willi buUt.ln cblna cabinet The Apple Trees.
fully cal'\leted, Plltlo 81111 fenced back-
yard. Has a two bedroom; Uvlng room, 1 are 1acluded lnthlJ 9.75 acres with 3
bath, kitchenette- guest house. Double ' bcdrGo!l1" hllllle near raw IRCk.
clll'JlOrl located lin paved roads for easy Good tel'lll8 "ffereel by owner. Call
access. Assumable loan. Please call 257· now. RounllUp RIlalty, IQC., ~57-5093,
7217. 3Il-ltp eveoJags, RaYJllond 257-2'1'19, Mel

257·5997, Bob 257·5093.
,

.'

BY OWNER -.3 bedrclom, 2'4 batb cedar
cbalet near airport. Open UvillS.
room/kltcben wltb fireplace; den,'
master suite Wltll flreplaw and walk-In
closet, Assumable 9 1/8% loan. flW,500.
257-7318, l!;lys; 257-5251, evenings. H-31
Ifc

520 ACRES - in Northern New Milldco.
One .mile river frontage, 3 bedroom
ranch house, 2 bedroom guest house,
1200 foot maids quarters and shop, nice
bam; bTdliomestjliia Cottage and' hill .
barn. 293-0813; . 33-8tp

REAL ESTATE
CONTRAa FQR SALE

$24,700Pac-eValue
Will Take $20,000

Call 257-4924~--'

RI\191114'x70'
Mobile ,,'

loested la IIl!IbUe" bome parI!;.
FelJlllres 3 bIl~~OJI!!, U!!!ll!iIlbs,

II Fi'aiiICIID flrepllice and lois of
olber extflls. AssUlJle low Inlerest
fllie Il/AllI. This one Is really nice.
ClIIl RoundnpRelllly, Inc., ~57-5093
or ev.enlngB,Ra~ 257-2779, Bob
~5"'50!l3'or1l(el%5r-li091. . .. .... ,

, ..

$17.500 Lakeside Estale. on
Lakeshore Drive, includes a
lullmembership.

$22,500 Beautiful view, wooded
and level, full golf memo
berolUp.ftfuslsee.
$29,500 Super locallon on golf
course, full membership +
view.
$35,000 over 3 acreo In Deer
Park Woods.

Tom Davis
Res. 257·2053

'._ J

LOVELY LOT in prestigious White
Mountain Estates Unit 3. Priced right at
$22.500.00 with an assumable low interest
loan. Call Janet Warlic:k-Pearson at 257
40730r homeat 257-7912.

BUY A HIGH MESA LOT NOW! Before next year's '
rush! Lot in growing Alto area on paving. fantastic
views. possible terms. Call Darlene Hart at 257·7373 or
home at 257-4222•

-==~~-=-~~~~~-'--""'-"'"-''' -- -" ......
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a nice level lot with trees.
on a corner. paved on both sides. in a restricted. sub
division with owner financing. here it isll Deer Park
Woods. soc:ial membership. only 529.000.00. $10.000.00
down. balanc:e in 5 years at 10%. Let me show you. Call
Mannie Badillo at 257-7373 or home at 257·7450.
GOLF COURSE ESTATES' - COme view our newest
listing In one of RUidoso's finest subdivisions. This 3

. bE!droom home has a lovely interior with extra in
sulating care for the energy minded. Call today for more
details.,.. Janet Warlick· Pearson at 257-4073 or home at
257-7972.

HOUSEOFTHEWEEK
STILL TIME TO PICK YOUR COLORS! New

~=-':=,"-_\-_CJlJIto.~2J1edJl:OO.m.-Ulath-home-witlHlutsidlHipa.
. The beautiful home has a specta.cular view of
Sierra Blanca and is Ic»cated in tile most sought
after subdivision. Only $83.500.00. Call Marcia
Silver at 257-4073 or home at 257-4979•

YOU CAN SEE FOREVERI Good access takes you to
this new 3 bedroom. 2 bath charmerl Priced right at
59, 00.00. l:iTf'DIana Isaacs at 257-4073 or home at 257

7063.
A DARLIN' MOBILE - clean. neat. furnished I Has
assumable 10al1 - good terms - close to shopping. etc••.
yet secluded. $32.000.00. Call Susan Miller at 257·7373 or
home at 257-2624.

u
NiCE THREE BEDROOM.::: T bath mobile. fully fur·
nished, and located on two river lots. Priced to sell at
$27.500.00. Call Gary Caughron at 257·4073 or home at
257-5100.
1980 MOBI LE witll excellent finanCing at only $150.00
per month. Twn bedroom. T bath, Only $15,500.00. Clall
Jane, Warlick-Pearson at 257-4073 or 110me at 257-7972.
WANT A MaBILE HOME LOT? Look no further I This
lot has everything including a paved street. sewer.
underground utilities and a fantastic: view. All this plus
great terms. Where can you go wrong? Priced at only
515.500.00. Call Darlene or Susan at 257-7373.· .

JanetWarllcl< Roee Peebles Gary caugllron Darlene Hart
Res. 257-797% Res.33Io4838 Res. 257-5262 Res. 257-42%2
Diana Isaacs MarclaBDver SusaoMOler Manuel BadIDo
Res. 257-7063 RIls. 257-411'/9 Res.257-2GZ4 Res. 257·7,450

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373

ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS

$9,990 ~ acre 00 pavemeollo
HlgbMesa.
$10,000 Full membership, bas
an outstaodlng view of lake
and Baldy. ,-
$11.250 Large 101 located close
to High Mesa cntrance.
$14.750 Large 101 with easy
access aod lullml!lDbersblp.
$15,000 Hlgb Mesa level
balldlng olle, UDobstruclable
view.

. doug bass & asso~,iates
Located in Northwest Corner of Innsbrook Villagem. Highway 37 LD
'. Drawer 2290 - Ruidoso R~.LTOR

MLS
Doug Bass - Droker 257-7386

".···~,1?1~i~1:i,ij'::'.slli£~~~~~1,~lli
For Sale By Owner

Good Access - GootI Location
New 1,352 Square Feet - 3 Bedr.-om, 2 Bath, Good

Floor Plan - Wethar, Appliance., Fireplace - Redwood
De~ks - $69,50000 Call Dick Parsons at Cha"es County

____..S.a.".1 • 257-4006 or 336-44~
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Call The Property Pros
2S7-9077
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NEW CONSTRUCTION. almost c:ompleted. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
wet bar. double garage. White Mountain Estates. BEST BUY!
call Betty Patton .

ALL YOU NEED to MOVE is your clothes. Beautiful house in
White Mountain Estates. with easy access. Three bedrooms. 21h
baths. fireplace. carport. redwood dec:ks. terrific: view. c:om
pletely furnished. Call Sid.

GOLF COURSE VIEW - with full golf membership. This new 3
bedroom. 2 bath home is under construction overlooking Cree
Meadows Country Club - beautiful view on a tree covered lot.
Call Bill for all the information.

A PASSIV E SOLAR HOME that really works! 2.000 sq. ft .. plus
400 sq.Jft. in the green house. 2 fireplaces. decks from the
bellrooms and a beautiful view. You have to see this one! Call
Peter.

JUST LI STEDI One of the finest RESTAURANTS in Ruidoso. Old.
established business with sound financial history. Owner will
carry with reasonable down payment. call Rick.

THE TERMS ARE GREAT on these 10 acre tracts. This land is
really beautiful and priced at around 53.000 per acre. Call for Ray
to see these.

A MILLION DOLALR VIEW goes with this beautiful condo. in
White Mountain Estates. Unit 4.1.850 sg,._,t,wlth!!,[ withQ'u.tdDuble

....garage.lIlreeDedrooms.2Ij'baths.roc:k fireplace and wet bar.
Must See to appreciate. Call Sonja.

SUMMER IS OVER. The streets are deserted and now is the time
to buy!! I' So grab that hot check book and come on cause I've got a
beauty in an exclusive area that·s got everything and owner is
ready to sell for only.$217,000. Call Martin.

Open 7 Days A Week, 8:30 - 5:00

FOUR BEDROOMS. 2.300 sq, ft., beautiful decks. choose your
colors now. this is a beautiful new home. Call Betty Patton.

SUPER LOCATION IN White Mountain Unit 2. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. large den. game room. 2 fireplaces. terrific view from
extra large dec:ks. 5140.000. can Sid.

NEW THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath mountain home. All ap
pliances included. Beautiful tree covered lot. Priced to sell under
S80.000. Call Bill for details.

THREE BEDROOM, gameroom Chalet w/spectacular view; 5
bedroom and den in the trees. Great for entertaining. All c:om
pletely furnished and ready to move in! For an exclusive tour. call
Peter.

NEEDA LARGE HOME!! I have two large homes, in good areas.
with excellent owner financing. Call Ric:k for more information.

NEED A TAX SHELTER? Two inc:ome producing Triplexes.
close to town with proven rental income. Coulnd·t be better. Let
me tell you more. Call Ray.

HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO. If you are looking for an
investment with some inco~e and still enjoy It yourself, see Sonja
and let her explain what she is talking about.

-
I SAW A SMALL BROWN bear nosing around my Upper Canyon

.li$ling.JBte.y.esfer.da v_afJemoo/l-r-·Me-seemed-'kinda-lonely,-so-why' ...
don·t you come and cheer 111m up-for only $65.000. call Martin.

INNSBROOK VILLAGE ON THE LAKE!! Three bedroom. 2
bath. single garage townhouse. Redwood decks overlooks golf
course and lake. 5130.000 furnished. Call Peter~

NICE FOUR BEDROOM, two bath home in a nke. accessible part"
of Ruidoso. Priced in the mid-70's [S45/sq. ft.]. Call Rick.

Betty Potton. Broker
257-2J97

RichQrd Cothrun
2S7-2109

,Peter Strobel
JJ6-4696

SonjQ HQrtrollft
J7S-4J12

PQulQ StirmQn
257-7S04

Sid Alford
257-4837

Rick &lIns
J7S-4J68

MQrtin Rose
257-5641

H. RQY Bishop
J36-4367

ICadi A,m
2S7-9JS1

Bill Hirschfeld. Property MQlIlIgerlSales
257-9212 Or 257-4515

RESORT PROPERTIES, INe.
•

Higlwlay· al North - DrawerUOO - \.

Ruieso, ,N.M. 88M5 MLS

i

'.--
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GIBSON'S PHARMACY

WEEKDAYS 9-9
SUNDAY 10-7

LADIES' KNIT SLACKS

,

The
Silver Lining

BY
DANIEL AGNEW STORM

purple bloom including the wild verbena
beloved native of de~ert and mountain,
and the sunflower, tallest of the flowers.

ulndian Summer"

ones who brought her presents of flowers,
of which she is greatly fond, and other gifts
- and extended to her every tribute and
appreciation.

-

BY
DANNIE STORM

SHOP THE
ClASSIHEDS

-

.The Dreamer
.~ -; ...•.......;...•.;.; ', ;.;,; :.; ,.•.•...•...............~ ' ..........•..,..•.•.•.•...•.........., , .•........, , '.., .

Dear to e ea 0 a erlca s e
season of indian Summer, that little
season between seasons - after the first

"The Last Ros.' 01 Summer" hard frost, when all tlie leaves turn color,
Somehow today, September seventeen. and there is a dreamy mellow sunny time

with summer in its full glory, and yet with beneath a rich, pure blue sky, with just II
touches here and there of autumn's royal little enchanting mist to give tlte land a
colors - somehow a line or two comes to many-<:olored glow - or purple moun
mind of that inunortal troUbador of the tains, and lavender valleys, and foot hllIs
Irish race, Thomas Moore: lightly touched with pink and light

"Tis the lasfrose of Summer crimson.
Left blooming alone: Since early childhood I have loved this
All her lovely companions season, and often wondered from where

Are faded and gone." came the name "Indian Summer."
How it is that the Irish can blend sadness The best explanation was recently given

with joy in their songs and poems so as to by Mrs. Uz Taylor Montes. She said that
make the very sadness happy, I do not season is so called·b/!cause-it is a sort of

Itl1lll~.--'------'..:....:_---="-"----~.--'8ignal-urne-=OlrSJJe!hlfidyllic lIlild-days--
There is something of this in this very before the winter, in which the Indians

day. Since early morning all the green prepared for their winter home. ,
world was filled with fog; and now In mid This brings to mind many a colorful
afternoon, the fog is floating and driftlng in picture. In the northern states where the
little thin clouds over the hills and Indians spent the winter snug in their
meadows of every shade of emerald green, teepees and lodges, you can see them
with the sun shining through, as If the drying their wild plwns, berries and
mountain world were smiling through its countless other wild food; gathering the
tears. Up the vale the thunder mumbles, com, pumpkins and squash from their
muffled as it echoes through the silver fields; bringing in wood for their fires, and
clouds of mist. Indeed you would think you many other preparations to spend the
were in Ireland itself. snowy winter in comfort and content.

Th,· F.vr 01 Alltumn What a sight it must have been to have
This is leading up to telling you that seen our friends and neighbors, the

when this message reaches you we will be Apache Indians, in the Indian Sununer
in the last day of summer. Here in the vale season, busy on the slopes of their "Sacred
there is hardly any hint of the glorious Moimtain" with the quaking aspen,
season of summer being ready to leave 113. shining gold and white on high; and the
The oak brush is without a touch of autumn oak all bronze, and the mountain maple
color, and the river trees are dressed In crimson - gathering the purple choke
thei~ deepest green. The meadows too, In chorries, pinon nuts, and countless other
their mid-summer glowing green. food of Mother Earth, to go with their

And yet all along the way the purple and supplies of dried venison.
gold of fall are out in purest colors ready And then to see them, men, women and
for the entrance into the world of The King children walking in that solt-stcpping gait
ofSeasons. that leaves the miles behind so quickly -

There are several varieties of wild Four all through the gold and purple mountains,
O'c1ocks, and there is one kind that is down through the foot hilis to the wann
especially colorful this year after the good and sunny desert, to spend the winter, and
rains. Its uaual height if three feet. And return once again in mid summer to the
this year the plants are six feet high and cool mountains. fragrant with the
morc. and the blossoms - half way be- welcoming incense of pine and fir, and the
tween deep crimson and purple - are fragranceofthe wild rose.
unusually large this year, and so thick as Favorltc Days Ahead
to be almost a solid mass of color. Right So now we are into our favorite days, and
next to these is the pride and joy of the have not seen "The Last Rose of Sum
American autumn time - the inspiration mer". For truly, sununer reaches on into
of our early New England poets - the New the early fall here in the Land of the Pinon
England Aster: The pure purple daisy on and Pine.
the tall plant. And it's companion of the So let us send up a prayer of thanks to
New England states, the aptly named The Good Lord lor bringing us through
goldenrod. Completing the welcoming such a splendid sununer and onto the
Dower picture are many another gold and threshold of glorious autumn.

Rena Croissant
Ruidoso Pioneer
Is Called Home

Alter more than one hundred years of
blessed llfe here among us, Rena
Croissant, one of the earliest of those who Mrs. B. F. Jenness
came to Ruidoso for the summer, was AClose Friend
called home by Our Lord, on September On September fourteen, MI'lI. B. F.
seven from her home in Las Cruces. Jenness called up to tell me that she and

Services were held in Roswell, in which her husband, the late Dr. B. F. J ennass
city she had been a resident for fitly three were close friends of the Croissants, and
years, on September eleven. She had that Dr. Jenness had built his cabin - or
moved to Las Cruces In 1963 to be with her rather had it built by Mr. Coissant, right
son, Lynn W. Croissant. next to the CroisSBnt cabin In 1922.

The former Lena Ogelvie. was born In Dr. Jenness-contributed historical ar-
Ono, Wisconsin, December twenty·seven, ticles to The Ruidoso News, Including one
1880. She came with her husband, Lynn about the 1941 Flood, for Editor Vic Lamb.
Sylvester Croissant, to Roswell In 1910. Mrs. Jenness has been a close friend and
Also arriving at the same time were her companion of Rena, journeying from her
parents. home in EI Paso, to. be with Rena at every

Mr. Croissant modestly called himself Christmas.
"a carpenter" yet he was capable of One of the many gre_I- blessings in
constructing II building from the foun· Rena's life has been her son. Lynn, a
dation to the roof. devoted and worthy child always.

. • He buiit some of the very first cabins in Rena has brought untold happiness into
Ruidoso, more than three hundred in all, the world during her more than a century
including the Ruidoso Lodge, the first among us, and we all take comfort in
place in Ruidoso to serve meals.. knowing she is safe and happy among

_. - - -11le-Crolssants-bullt-thell'--Clllb1n-bI--19i1-, ·many~oved-ones-;ltHeavelt,-witltourt.ord;· ..
and were regular swnmer residents for Nick M. Prudenclo
many years after. Mrs. Croissant used to One of the first men I met when I first
come to Ruidoso every year until the last came to' Uncoln County was Nick
few years of her life. PriJdencio, eldest of the six Prlldencio

AGreat Friend brothers, bornand raised in San Patricio.
Of Shady Logan He was a ranch worker and fanner, and

Mrs. Croissant and I became acquainted conld' tell many stories of the early days,
some years lillO, and we used to meetatlhe bcing acquainted with alilhe old timers oE
Aspencade parade, where she met Shady this area.
Logan, the little StOI1D Ranch Dog. Lit~le. Born . .)"1I1y twenty-five, 1907, in San
Shady was vcry fond of Rnea, and .Patricio, Nick moved to Roswell sonre
would begin looking anxiously all up time in the 1930's where he worked as a
and down the parade route, and would be construction worker, Later he moved to
very happy when we found Mrs. Croissant . Glendale. Arizona, where he was called
and her son, Lynn.. Home by Our Lord Septembersix.

Last year on December twenty seven, Services were held in Roswell,' on
Rena. celebrated her one hundredt~ birth· September'eleven. He is survived by five
day In Las Cruces - a memorablc oc· brothers: Rohert Prudenclo San Patricio'
casion attended by many friends and loved Martin Prudenclo. Ros~ell; Claudio.

Prudenelo, Hagerman; Valentin
Prudencio, Lovington; and Trine
Prudencioof Roswell,

Alsotwo sisters. Betty Bates of Roswell;
and Arcenia Acosta of Artesia.

Our prayers.go outforthe loved ones'and
~. friendS of Nick Prtalencio, and we all take

comfort in knowing he Is safe and happy
with OurLord in Heaven.

·ER--C-HARGHN1t-VIS-A:---

TELEPHONE 257·9617

MOVES, BENDS

AND HUGS YOU.

SIZES: 8-18

PRoaER & GAMBLE

CAMAY
BEAUTY SOAP

2 ~

67

WITH THE COORS "c"
ON BACK POCKET

STRETCH DENIM

63% COnON
·-37cro-DUPON"fDA(RON-··

POLYESTER

OlAY COMPANY, INC.

Oil OF OlAY
BEAUTY FLUID

$299

BREW JEANS

•

NET WT.
3% OZ.

4 FL. OZ.·

$ 99

LADIES' VAMP SCUFFS
ASSORTMENT OF

COLORS AND SIZES.

$ 97

- . . ._.. . - .

jJ ':~,

\.
. . . ..

.

BETTY"G"
CAN OPENER

W/KNIFE
SHARPENER

REMOVEABLE tUniNG
ARM, MAGNETIC LID

LIFTER. AlMOND COLOR.

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

PRICES GOOD
. THRU WEDNESDAY

REG. $797

SIZES: 8·18

EIGHT
BIC SHAVERS

BIC PEN CORP.

BIC
SHAVERS

ASSORTMENT
OF COLORS..

$ 27

AMERICAN
CYANAMID CO.

PINE SOL
CONCENTRATED

CLEANER
DISINFEaANT

15 FL. OZ.

-
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PULL-ON SLACK
- _.- -- -- ._._._----

WITH STITCHED SEAM

DOWN FRONT OF lEGS.

REPELS DIRT, GREASE, STAINS
AND WA.TER

77

SALE PRICE

$ 99

3M COMPANY
SCOTCHGARD

icoffhgard
Q

FABRIC PROTECTOR

WATERPROOF

CARRY-ALL
BAG

CANVAS LIKE FABRIC
11" TALL GREAT FOR TOILETRIES,

CAMERAS, OVERNIGHT STAYS,
ETC. ADJUSTABLE SHOULDER

STRAP.

WT. 16 OZ.

$ 17

ttz:!II~1
lEVER BROTHERS CO.

CLOSE UP
SUPER WHITENING

TOOTHPASTE
NET WT. 6.4 OZ.
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... by

Cale Dickey

For Instances:

editorial

We believe Governor King has more pressing matters to
cope with than redistricting the state to provide for a
third. congressional seat ~ If New Mexico qualifies for
the additional Congressman. based on the official 1980
census. '

- The Legislative Flnance'Commlttee is considering
a pay raise of 8.3 percent for state employees. This in'
crease would amount to $27.8 million during fiscal 1982
1983.

Those three questions alone, it seems to us, are vastly
more Important to the state than redistricting - at least
atthe moment.

- There's still the matter of the state penitentiary.
Recent news reports indicate that the problems there
are far from solved and that'there Is agitation to put the
facility under federal control. ~.

Naturally politicians, who aspire to a congressional
seat, are Interested In redistricting. Political futures are
at stake.

Which reminds \IS that Governor King Is Indeed a
politician~ in every sense of the word, - CD

Stuph &Junk
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Mamie Payton
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Jeanie Whitwam
President

Ruidoso Gymnastic ABshe.

Clipped comment

, Just RECEIVED
TRUCKLOAD OF SWIVEL
ROCKERS&RECLINERS _, . .. . .

In Velvets &Naugahyde
GO GAMBLES

A",dSavel ..
• 0 " .....

IRANIAN MELODRAMA

-The quest len has. been raised by Representative
John Mershon, Democrat Lincoln-otero, that st!'ite
offices may be overstaffed. Mershon said results of a

Gallery, Evert Furrey of Old Adobe Patio recent study show New Mexico is substantially above
Gallery, Margaret Gaddy of McL-;ea;;":'ns";J,.;an:;;nd----,I---_---l'l'ie-J'latiena I a'/erage-forl p oyeesHerb Br ullllelJ of Timb
Photography. I must also thank the at state and local government levels,
McCiellans of Ruidoso PrInting and
Ruldoso Quik PrInt for all they did to help
us. hWords cannot express ow very
grateful the Ruidoso Gymnastics
Association Is to all of these people. Vour
help Is making it possible .for us to bulld
one of the finest gymnastic programs In
the state.

.;.:.;.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.~.:.: -:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:

What a bittersweet irony it Is that the
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini now seeks
the extradition of Abolhassan Banl-Sadr
from France. The two once were In exile
there, plotting the revolutionary over
throw of the Shah Mohammad Reza
Pahlsvi. Today it has come full circle:
Khomeinl presides over a shaky Islamic
Republic In Iran, and the man w~obec~e
the nation's first elected presJdent IS m
Paris plannin~counter-revolution. 'ill,

Interest in this Is heightened for RONNIE'SOFFAGAIN ATTAWAY,ROTARIANS
Americans because of their long and Thanks to Rotary International, .. and
agonized preoccupation with Iran during Ronnie ... that's President Reagan. . . thanks to the Ruidoso Rotary ... an
the period of the hostage crisis, Even were Is off again ... 'cause he's champing at example of promoting International un
this not the case, the events that led to the the bit to postpone cost-()f-livlng Increases derstanding occured here over the
present siloation would have an ex- In Social Security payments ... as "blood, weekend.
traordinary fascination. These events are sweatand tears" budget cuts. What happened was ... the local
the stuff of melodrama. WhIle his motives In cutting the budget Rotarians up and dug down Into their jeans

The democratically chosen President ... and laboring to get the federal bUdget to bring about 75 International Eltchange
Bsni-Sadr had long been engaged In a balanced in 1984 ... something' Our Students ... who are In New Menco at
power struggle with religious fun. Jimmy was working on without much tending high school the coming year under
damentallsts. When the war with Iraq success. . . are admirable . . . it seems the exchange student program ... as well
broke out, be took personal charge of the that the cuts could come In the direction of as a bunch of New Mexico ,kids who studied
armed forces, and his involvement In this reducing the number of pork barrel abroad last year . .. here for a big fun
active role 'played a big part In enabling projects ... designed mainly to Insure the weekend ... Including a spaghetti supper
the fWldamentallsts to gain the ascen- re-election of the Senator or Congressman and roller skating •.• and sight seeing
dancy. In llme they became powerful obtaining them. . " and all kinds of things to give them an
enough to have him ousted by the Majlis As to Ronnie's "blood, sweat and tears Insight into how life Is lived In Harmony
and declared an enemy of the revolution. approach, it certainly appears as though Valley.

At this point the deposed head of slate he doesn'tappreciatethe fact that many of Now ... it wasn't any Tower of Babel
went underground. Whether or,not one can those depending upon Social Security for but that don't lll

ean
It couldn't ~ ~een

believe his claim to have remained hidden their existence probably "sweat blood" especially If'n some of our. vISItors
"In the heart of Tehran" for sil< weeks, the and shed many tears during the years they from foreign nations got all exCIted and
fact Is that he was not detected. And then were qualifying 'for Social Security started gabbing ..• asopposed to babbling
finally, having sbaved off his tradema1< --I!!U'ments prior~,__o, ··_;-;-,,-iIr"tlreir IImlve tongues'.- ~, wluCh

-, , - ,-,. 'moustache and perhaps donned1rwoman S' The folks who are golng,to suffer from would have, possibly, contribuled con
dress, he slipped aboard an Iranian Air delaying costOllf-livlng Increases iii their slderably to a situation bordering upon
Force jet piloted by the shah's one-llme monthly cilecks are the ones •.. over a consternation •.. or so it do seem could
personal pilot and made the precarious period of many years - .. who!lupported have been a possibility.
flight to France. this government .•. and without their tax When you get to considering ...

What next? As long as Bani-Sadr is payments, the government would long ago presuming that's the case now and again
reasonably discreet about engaglnll in have ceased to exist. ' . . . how the United Stales Is viewed by
political activities, the Frenc;h seem likely yup. .• It'd be mighty nice If that folks as don'tllve as we do • , . this action
to conlinue assuring him pOlitical asylum. "blood, sweat and tears" premise to by the Rotarlans'U serve tolndoclrinate a
Even WIder such constraint. he should be reduce spending would be directed to those few yOwtgsters about how life Is lived here
able to formentsome degree of unrest 'who have many years of "blood, sweat and ... which, seen with their own 'eyes, they
back home. And while the possibilities of tears" ahead of them ... 'cause they're can compare to their pflHlOOcelved
his mounting a succeSSful. coWlter- too ones who'll have many years to adjust notions... and perhaps leave Ifsrmony
revolution are sllm, the present govern- ••. to plan for retirement •.• to get along Valley a lillie moreenlightened.
ment's weakness offers a chance that he - as best they can, while !'hey work •.• and Now the tab for this project just has to be
and others with whom he has thrown in his pay taxes ... ,and by voting, get the at- considerable .•. so all of us who has been
Jot can bring It off. - Alamogordo Dally tentlon of the Congressmen and Senators supporting the Rotary's enchlla~ feed.s
News that It's tbe workers whoshould be entitled can sort of stick out our chest a liltle bit

• •• In their twlJlght years ... to adequate •. _'cause it's from us'n that they'una got
compensation •..• under Social security the wherewithalto undertake thlaweekend
• " and that this promise, made to the of entertalnlng those foreign students ••.
people when l\le program was Instituted Which, In away, liaS just gotta be con
• • , over whlcb the pIlC){lle ~eaUy had n~. sidere'd as a' humanitarian gesture.
voice ... 'beperpetuated: Congratulations, Rotarians, you're a fine

'Course RonI'IIe ain't gotma be dependent bunch. . .
upon &icial Security payments f~~ his BRIEF BIT: Justdoesn'tseemtobeany
'Ylctuats ••• or jelly beans ••• but It d be Way that !'he will of the majority Is
nice If'n he'd think just a llltlebit about reflected In eldenslve teleV1slQII coverage
those persons woo are. ollSO demonstratol'$. , •CD- "

"II's a shame to see YOllr paper and your
readers blemished by McCaffrey's
malignant stories. I used to think
McCaffrey was a crusading reformer. But
I was disillusioned when I got on the scene
to find he was amuck-raker, smear-artist,
and fabricator."

Alas, alackaday.
One minute a "cr;usading reformer" and

tho-ot/1eF-Bll-those-evil-tbings--the-ietter
writer suddenly perceived this column to
be.

Just shows you how you go downhill
when you take a position which opposes
one held by the self-righteous, who know iii
their hearts that all those who disagree
with them are intrinsically evn.

Look, Mr, Danielson. Politics is bad

;~~~lv::tr:~IJ~~(~~~:~~o:~~~~~fl; --, -_ ,', ---, ---, """"'";.;.;.,,-;.;.:,,,;.:';.:':':':':',:::::::,::,.:.:.:::::::::::::<':':<;':':':\':':""""':,;.:':"';';';':;""

demonstrat<! lillie of that toward your letters to the Edl"tor
foes) coming up here and trying to tell the , ~~~~~:-_==--=.:::=-.::::::-=-==-=----"- _rest of the world that we must live by your
moral principles whether we espouse them Dear editor, _
or not. , Many people helped make the Ruidoso
~his write~ will say again what he has - 'Gymnastics Association Benefit Auction a

said before. ,. _ fremeridous success. I would Uke to tiike
You and oth~r serious relllll.ous people this opportunity to pubUcly thank the

were,used dunng the last LegISlature by following artists for their ~enerous
some persp,ns who hoped to !,dvance their donatlona: Mark Bagby, Anne Brunnell,
own political careers by maDipulatlng you. BetsyChisum, Lincoln FOl<, EvertFurrey,

They won. Vou lost. . Peter Hurd Sareta Fenton Mimi
Rage all you want now; that will change. Jungbluth, 'Bruce McElyea: Dave

very little. . . McGary Linda Miller, Gary Myers,
You will watch the c,ountles and Cities of Jolumy' OkrasiJiski Janie and Jerry

New Mexico voting one by one to allow Perry Gordon Snidow Charles Sawyer,
more and more outlets for the Demon and Ted Robertson. Th~ kindness of these
RW'.must make you feel wonderful, fine artlslll helpe<! us to more than realize

- - ha bell t k that our needed finanCIal goal.
bellevmg w t you . ~e, 0 ~w A s cial debt of gratitude goes to Jim
you have been an unwlllUJg but major pari d ~Ann Wooldridge for all their llme ,
ofthat change for the worse. an e S Smith f h ~Dearedltor:

The greatest source of political evil In an~ talents, and to onya f SmI~L~r I am concerned about our little town of
our State, as you call It, did not take a fall assistance and the use 0 • Ruldoso Downs. Our streets are terrible.
this year, due to your actions and those of Gallery.. f I I The weeds are so high at the comers that It
Senator Houston and Jim Baca. The cooperabon ofhSOImingD!""y 0 :r °::fd Is dangerous to enter onto the street,

It just changed Its spots and el<panded galleries was overw e ,.an wo because you can't see.
Its area of operation - and you made that Uke to recognize the followmg peo~:=;: I 'think It -Is terrible to payout $300 a
possible Don and Mary 'Parsons of Artisans p month to the three police to control dogs

. and Gallery, Jon Denny of International when nothing Is done about them. The
No wonder you wish to lash out at those Galleries, Sunny Stallings of Bear Claw police know the owners of these big dogs

aroWld you and find somebody else Gallery, Danny Fenton of Fenton's don't have pens for the dogs and never
(McCaffrey) to blame. have. The dogs use other peoples' yards to

• go to the bathroom. They also dump over
trashcans. The $300,paid to the police
could be used on the streets or to cut
weeds. .

I know we have restrictIons on what can
be done and what can't. But nothing Is
enforced. The police should be ashamed to
accept the money when they do nothinR. If
It was laken care of like It ought to be,
Ruldoso Downs would be a nicer, cleaner
place to live.

,~.

•

- .'

SANTA FE - Ab, well, nobody said
writing a column would make a man

opular.
Besides, If you're gonna dish It out, you
ve to take It. '

So wewon'~ try to get your pity up by
• p Inling out that the missive Brad Hays,

m re-or-Iess chairman of the state
D mocratlc party, sent to all editors who
s scribe to this column cameRretly clo~e
, lIrg on the legfllmacy of
Mc tfreY'~al1f'estry. ,

e even understand why a Supporter of
Jef, Bingaman, when asked how the
c!!!11paign Is going, ,could snap back,
,,], If Fred woulcfjust get off his back."

W probably deserve those lumps,
cons derlng the ones we have given out.

BII! we do 'think the leller from Dale
Danielson, lay spokesman for some
Bapljlsl' congregations in liquor and other
matlXlrs, may have been just a little
tougher than It needed be.

lt seemed to lack something In the way
of C1)rlstlan charity, to put this whole thing
on a theological basis. '

Tak&thls passage, for example:
--~"MciCa;ffrey..is-iil-tile-poeketof-lhe-Uquor

industry. He's 'wet' enough to make the
Augustin Plains seem like the middle of
Elephant Bulle Lake. That's why he hates
Lea Houston."

Gosh, fella,that's prelly heavy.
McCaffrey "in the pocket" of the liquor

Industry?
Would you be prepared to prove that?
And whose "pocket" are you in? Don't

IIdrys" have pockets, as well as llwets"?
And MCCaffreY hating Les Howton?

when did that start? Are you aware
Houston and McCaffrey fmd one another
faintly amusing, speak to one anotber
often by telephone, and bear no animus
one for the other? If you don't believe that,
ask Houston - in stead of the poor sources
you had for the charges in your bombastic
and pretentious letter.

By then this man who beUeves that what
he calls "the old Liquor EstabJJ.sbment
Monopoly" Is "the single greatest source
of politicul evil In our State" was really
roiling.

He went on to say:

'I ~
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a'halysis.

PRACTICE MAK ES PER-

level In the blood by breath

machine measures alcohol

FECT, so Ernest McComb of

Alamogorcio Department of

with the Auto-Intoximeter. The

----',

•

' ..; "

,.f

. ,

Police Department 'practlced

left) Dave, Vermilion of' Carrizozo Police Public Safety (left) and Carl
Department, Gilbert Archuleta of Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office and AI Hueklf Cap»anA-~--DQtlEept of Rutdoso Down..----'-4~

Police Department.

.,,~

Blowing into
Auto-Intoxi.m.eter

•

may bring grief to
drinking drwers

"YOU CAN'T FOOL THE MACHINE," Albert
Fugere (third from left) Is' telling law en
torc~ment- .o#lc.er-s. Among--4Ae 16 officers at
tendinq the Auto-Intoxlmeter course were (from
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PHOTOGRAPHY
by

JOHNNYO.
Color or Black&White

Specializing In:
"Informal Portraits
"Parties "Homes
"LocalScenery
"Horses &Pets

PHONE 257-5827
PHOTO BY OKRASINSKI

call for appointment

gained ready ac·
ceptance In the c:ourts.

"The findings of the
Auto-I In an Individual
case are virtually In·
contestab'le," sa id
Administrative Offlcer
Jim Alston of the
Ruidoso Police Depart
ment. In two years of
use in Ruidoso, he ad
ded, the machines have
given "excellent
results."

Personnel Repre
senting departments
from Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Alamogordo,
Capitan Carrizozo, and
Lincoln County were
certified to operate the
Auto·1 ntox i meter
after completing the
course.

$209.95

Another advantage of
the auto-Intoxl meter
cited by Fugere Is the
short time It takes to get
a reading. Results are
shown in digital readout
and printout form In a
matter of minutes, he
said.

The machines have
been in use in the state
for three years, said
Fugere, and have

the ballon or blood
sample methods of
determining alcohol
levels.

;:;::::--:Ful1 Size Box Sprin!!:s

And Matlress

foolproof to operate:'
said Albert Fugere of
the state Department of
Health and Environ
ment, who administered
the course. He pointed
out that the presence of
any factor which could
affed the test result
causes the "Auto-I" to
shut down, automat
ically.

The machines cost
$3,000 each. According
to Fugere, their high

• cost Is offset by a much.
lower cost per test than

RUIDOSO QUALITY
FURNITURE

Mattresses From Supreme
Bedding, Inc.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
FREE BED FRAME

~~c¥:J?; WITII PURCHASE
I • 'J~;',. " OF SET

I

For A Complete Evening's Entertainment ...,
Sip one ~f our famous Margaritas

or your favorite cocktail .
while listening to the music of

TEDDI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR
From 6 p.in. til 9 p.m.

Or dance to the rpusic of
"TASTE"

in the lna-Da Lounge on the 'Mezzanine
., . From 9 p.m. till a.m .
"New Mexico's MostDi~ti...guished Resort" 257·5141

Phone
257-2559

"They are really

CUSTOM ORDERS
CLASSES

agencies. Sixteen of
ficers from various
agencies took part In a
one day traIning course
last week in Ruidoso on
operatiQn of the
machine September 16.

Monday, September 28

NANCY JO CERAMICS
11 03 Sudderth

**************

The device, called an
Auto-I ntoximeter, is
used by several area
law enforcement

blowing into a
sophlstitated mach ine
which could help convict
them in a court of law.

Owners
Nancy Senese John Senese

GREENWARE
FIRING

•II
·····
.~~ ,

- ---, -

FOf?5At£
ro P~y -.,

tNHERm.N(£ T"X

Persons who mix
drinking and driving
may find themselves

BY TIM PALMER
Staff Writer/Photographer

Watch for our announcement
tor the new series on estate
planning.

We will be continuing the
show on the Don Criss, "YOU
SHOULD KNOW" show,
KENW-TV in approximately
one month, at which time we
will bring you the most
recent methods of estate
planning which will best
utilize the provisions of the
new law.

TlMW. &YVONNH. DANW
New York LUI' Insurance Company
607 Security National Bank Building

Roswell, New Mexico 88201
Bus.62.'l-7120 Res. 622-2813
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COULD THIS HAPPEN TO YOU?
YES. IF NO THOUGHT IS GIVEN

TO CAREFUL ESTATE PLANNING!!

Because of President
Reagan's new tax revision
law, we are taking a short
period to review and analyze
the new law and its impact on
estate planning.

I
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SILVER BELT. BUCKLE won by John Black Is
Inscribed: World Champion Sheep Shearer, 1980.
John Black.

*,1.

in a remarkable time of five seconds

John. Black sheared··a sheep

-".

________.......c. ~ .:..... ~___'__

•

to claim world's sheep shearing title'
•

JOHN BLACK, recounting the experience ofbecoming the World
Champion Sheep Shearer by shearing a sheep In five seconds.

when the defending.
champion lost his title.
The man said because
his entire family was
there and the man cried
over his loss.

Black feels a great
love for all people who
supported him In his
efforts. '" love the
people of Ruidoso. I love
ail people all over the
world - t"ey love me."

...It keeps hanging around

years. If anyone comes
close to breaking
Black's time, Black will
have to be tested -again
to defend his title.

However, he doesn't
seem to find that threat
very likely.

"I'd do It again!,"
Black said. "Next time
I'll be better." He ad
mitted that he felt bad

Chino Mines Company
A Kennecott·Mltsublshl Partnership

HURLEY. NEW MEXICO
An Eq4al Opportunity Employer

caus S'
--"""Q:o~~~-

-Chicken Speclaltl.. -Italian Speclaltl.s
-Shaks -S.afood -S.,.r D••sert.

-Exl.nsl... WI... LI.,
NO RESERVATIOIIS REQUIRED

American Expre••- fisa-Ma.hreha.... accep""
Two Bars-One Qui•• (Pallo Bar)-One lIel.y (K.n.y'.)

Local.d On Highway 37, 3 Mlle......h .. Traffic Light

(CeQ) 0 o@[f

That's one Of the great things
about copper... It hangs around

tor centuries. always there
where you need It.

You see, copper Is Indestructlblel From old, worn-out
-"'--Items cont~lnlng copper, the metal canDe salvagad ... -

meited and re-east as something new, like a component
for a space craft, tor example.

It's possible that the wiring In your home parts ot
your aulomoblle, radio or television sat contain

particles 01 coppar mined 50 centuries ago In Egypt!

'And, It's possible that copper mined today from Chino's
. Santa Rita open pit mine in Grant County.will be used

In the deep reaches at outer space centuries from
. now In the development of new ciVilizations.

Copper... lt always has been ... and always will be ...
the world's most usefUl metal.

"1 tell my dodor that
he is doctoring the best
sheep·shearer In the
world. He Is a very good
doctor," Black said.

In order to retain His
world title, Black will
have to attend the next
world championship
competition In two

back In Oklahoma by
this time of the year, but
because of an Injury to
his right arm, caused
when a 2" x 6" fell on his
shoulder three months
ago, he Is staying In
Ruidoso until the Injury
heals.

. ,

Black stili shears for a
living ii1nd makes his
permanent residence In
Muskogee. During his
off-season, however,
Black Is a carpenter In
Ruidoso. Usually he Is

With the money,
Black ami his wife built
the home they've
always wanted In
Muskogee.

him to compete for
titles. Before attending
the world championship
competition in Aus·
tralla, Black first had to
defend his title In the
national competition In
Butte, Montana.- ~" .

Blach.as many
trophies In his collec
tion, but the sliver and
tourquolse belt buckle
labled: "World
Champion, Sheep
Shearer, John Black" Is
his ultimate honor.

Of course, the $75,000
that goes along with the
title helps add to the
gIa 1'l'leifF.;100.

D.M SO!
(Pharmaceutical Gra~e)

16 01. 99.9 Pure Uquid '.i .18.00
6.8 01. 99.9 Pure Uquid ~:.·.. ,11.50
2 01. 70·30 Jel... ~· .11.50
8 01. 70·30 Uquid .13.,s0 .
..el1le~edl»r1JtJ~Ic!t........•......: 3.~C)
"fnnrOeIiftlT\Vlthi..-tO-.niles-of1lufItOso area---.--.

WAn! ENTERPRISES
257-4238 Ans. Service

was proud of himself
and glad the white
people had given him
the chance. "I felt really
good when I won. It was
a dream come true."
black said. "I was proud
of myself and proud to
be a Cherokee."

Black began "is sheep
shearing career as a boy
In Muskogee, Okla
homa, where he flr~t

picked wool then moved
up to shearing.

"I sheared for a living
to support my great
grandma," he said.

His shearing pro
fession took Black to
Texas and through New
Mexico, including a
brief stay In Hondo.
During his 25 years at
trimming the wool •
Black found time to
meet and marn
Juanita, a native of
Carrizozo. The two have
three sons and not a
sheep·shearer among
them.
, Although Black said
he knew he was good at
his job all along, It was
the contest promoters
who got In touc" with

LOSE INCHES
IN

ONE HOUR
Look and feel your
sl1mJm!st!'YlnI "mIllie

to 15 luches...)'Jlllr1w'OYHf
.visit or you doo'lpay!
.THIS IS NOT AWATER
LOSS PROGRAM. Nq
exercise. No contracts
or obligations. Vou
relax for 1 hour In the
mast effective
European Body Wrap
Avalfable.

GREAT FOR MEN,
TOO I

Phoue Pal orKaren
F'orAll Appollltmen&

'lOOFF'lSt
WrapUn&1I

SeptelD1Jer 25

257·9755

BY JEAN PATTERSON
Staff Writer

Many people feel they
are good at what they
do, but few ever ach leve
the recognition of being
the best In the world.

Current Ru Idoso
re.sldent John Black,
however, Is the best. Is
proud of It and will tell
you so, too.

Last March, the
Cherokee Indian
traveled to Australia to
claim the title of the
World Champion Sheep
Shearer.

Breaking all previous
records and finishing a
full 25 seconds ahead of
the second place win
ner, Black tied the

. sheep and sheared It In 5
seconds before an In
ternational crowd who
expected little from the
small, slow-moving
man.

"There were people
from all over; New
York and overseas,"
Black said. "They told
me 'don't try, you'll
never make it."

Black admitted to
being somewhat In'
tlmldated by some of
the upperclass aud
ience and their af·
titudes.

After his victory,
though, Black said he

-'•

.-

JACKALOPE SQUARE
GIFT SHOP

.257·5629 1301 SUDDERIH
AUTHENTIC

.lAND WOVE••AVAJO RU'S
.'. ,WALL ·HAI,.lis . , .

.~ .Body·Reflections. BASKITS' -POtTERY'....CA.DLES. . ..,.
Adbbe~azll. l ...ge,,'a..IClngAt... 'Sun.-Ih.,rs. lO"'~ ,"."Sat. '·9

,-----~.....--" '. .'" . ,. , .'
. ..... /...' ' ~.""., '''.:' ..' .... ...... ......, t .
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HUGHES BODY SHOP

'''''1",'' fMEtmlMATe.'I
'1~IiTiOCII ;I~" tO'1
'11I1h '~I~~"ll"h

W.5.ATWOOD
BOOKKUPING AND

TAX SERVICE
, BOX 477 - RUlD050

, CALL
RUIDOSO NilS

257·400"--~_ .1

RfAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

• LICENSED • BONDED
'INSURED

Kenneth Reamy· driller
Phone 505·354·2470
Hollis Cummins· partner
Phone 505·354·2219 '
Evenings 505·354·2429
P,O. Box 414
CAPITAN, N.M.
88316

IE
IANT
TO
KIOI ...

WfATlIDIINIIWVaATIIUI!V1¥OOU

SO WE CAN SHARE
11TH OUR READERSI

NElS
ABOUI YOUR

IClUB ACllVITIES
'PARTIE5
'SHOWERS'

•ANNIVERSARIES
"RIPS

'nc" ETC., ETC., ~

I:-~' .~~ OlE
~'i:·.~.'· TACO

S ' Mexican foo~

To Eat In Or Car~ Out
Sun~av ..Thurs~av

10:30 am to 12:30 am
fri~av-Saturdav

10:30 8m to 3:00 om
319 Su~~ertn at thJraffic li~~ i

251-$040

,WOOD WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE 378·4614
New Steel in Stock

,Repair andF...abrk:at~oll"
'Ornamentallron Work'

'Portable Welding
'Radiator Repair
tH. (Pete) Wood

TOWN THAT

SUPPORT THE, '

~

SHOP RUIDOSO!,

SUPPORTS YOU •. I

...

"

These OU~ffie~ Con1r8m an~ Rrms OfferMa~ Rne 8eMCes an~Pro~ucts

SAlUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS
11§8mgrJirfeatIte il IIMCflIay.Of~~..to iltJ*
tilme.of1MRtiso VaiyChamlrof.etm ,

, ., "

uSlness

\ ,.,
" >, 1,. '\ I

~~~i~~~, ." ,~I'

You'll Find AParade Of
Inflation Fighting

Buys In Our Local Stores.

Portable Idg. Plywood
AFrames ~O t.t Cedar Shingles

G.~~ ~==~~II .
• 257-4924

directly behind Cablevision
You Can't Beat Our Service

since 1976

GIBSON'S PHARMACY, managed by Richard Store at the Y, it's open from 9a.m, to 6p.m'j

Covington/has belonged to the Chamber since Monday through Saturday. It offers both
October, 1980, It's leased and owned by Chris prescription drugs and non-prescrIption drugs.
Boyd of -Texas. Located In Gibson's Discount

LETTYS' ORIENTAL FOODS, located at the Y and Friday and Saturday It's open from 11:30
near the Hollywood Post Office, has been a a,m. to 9p,m. Letty Davis has two employees
member of the Chamber since March, 1980. The Including Heidi Jass (shown In photo), The
business is open five days a week, Tuesday restaurant offers Chinese, Japanese and
through Saturday. Tuesday through Thursday Phillipino food. Letty also has acake business at
the restaurant is open from 11 :30 a.m. to 8p,m" the restaurant and makes sales by the phone.

, J:
fA

~ -"N.,TURAL~

~~LO[HOMESIINC.\j
You need all of the ~djeeUves of a

wine merchant to describe the
virtues ofaNATURAL LOG HOME,

Numerous Stock Plans Ready. If
you prefer, we wllJ use your ~an.

Call us, we are full of Ideas,
Natural Log Homes of NM, Inc.

Box 534, Ruidoso, NM 88345
Bill&Verna Allen 257·2776

P,O.Box791
Ruidoso, N.M. 88346

257·2(03

MOUNTAIN AUTOMOTIVE ' '~
SERVICE ..~

'Complete Transmission ' ~., ,~
Overhaul ' &,~'

'Engine Tuneup &Complete tj FREEE~IMATES
Brake Jobs EXPERT GLASS

'Complete Line of Automo· '&BODYWORK
tive Repair 20 Years Experience

_,__ IaleJugate -- "~ -- ~IlJLOCKOFF-SUD~D---ER-TH--lII~~--~
Next To Frank's F~tMarket ON CARRIZO CANYON

Highway 70 East, RUllIoso Downs PHONE ROAD
. 378.4513 lI!:5:5

257
=.792=5'==========~I

ATTENTION

GUARANTY
ABSTRAO &TITLE CO.
BOX 964-PHONE 257·2091 OR 25H054

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345
LOCATED NEXT TO CABlEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlenen Ward
Abstractor: Nai'la Sluder

College Students

Security Bank of Ruidoso and The Ruidos~ News are
offering afree subscription to The Ruidoso News for the
coming college year, If you are a Ruidoso High School'
graduate and attending college get your name, address,
and year of graduation in to The Ruidoso News. Then, the
Security Bank and The Ruidoso News will keep you in·
formed all school year about your friends, loved ones and
your hOme town,

PAUL G. ECHOLS~ M.D.
Announ('rs Tht' ()pt'nin~ Of His, Prartire- In.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
IFral'lurrs. Bone &Joint Sllr~{'ry)

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL BlITLDING
Ruidoso, Nrw Mr~i(lo 257-5147

Offi(lf Hours Ry- Appoin'fmrnf

11 Arrington
General tontractor

-Commercial- Resi~ential-
- Re~airs-Metal Buililings -

Paqe 4- Ruido~{\ [N.M,] News Monday, Septemb~r 21,1981

:********************"'***4
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(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 8:00 PM E.O.T.. P.D.T.• 7:00
PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"~re" (1980) Lee Remick, Jason Robards. The drama
focuses on the extravagant, disordered life of the Haywards. It
follows the couple from the height of their .careers. within the
glamorous worlds 01 Hollywood and Broadway, through the years
when the lives of the family members were shattered.

•
MONDAY
(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
E.D.T., P.D.T•• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"And Baby Makes Six" (1979) Colleen Dewtlurst, Warren Oates.
Independent, their three children grown ant:t on their o~n, a happy
couple's marriage is threatened when they must decide what to do
about an unexpected late-Iile pregnancy. (R)

TUESDAY

TAPE &RECORDER 6ENTALS,

See what you want . . . when you
want!
-Current Hits -All Time Favorites

RENT AS LOW AS $3.25
MOUNTAIN VIDEO

Ski West Center In Midtown
PHONE 257-9763

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 8:00 PM E.D.T., P~D.T •• 1:00
PM C.O.T., M.D.T•
"Salem's Lot" (1979) David Soul, James Mason. Ben Mears, a
successful novelist. returns to his former hometown of Salem's Lot,
haunted by memories of a house that troubled him as a boy-a
house he believes is the embodiment of pure evil. (R)

(NBC) TUESDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
E.O.T., P.D.T.• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Ob, Godl" (977) George Burns, John Denver. The Almighty
picks an earnest. enthusiastic California supermarket manager to
be His spokesman In spreading the word that life on Earth Isn't all
that bad and things can be made to work. (R)

WEDNESDAY

. - '- ..

m.:r
m
m
Q. •movies

..

•

•

•

ACROSS

DOWN
2 W_ palilce
3 Pr (abbr.'
4T....
S Truro'. newly .lected SeNIor
6 Tho Tr1b', ..... dly odItDr (lnll.l
7 W."wI-
II S-od-rur Itudonl (oIbbr.)

11 Sotct*d
13 GIrIand
14 Kevin Dobsan', old roll
16 ROll-
17 .'•• Ills Girl Now
19 RIppIn. for one (duo lD puaII

....-l
23 J_-
26 00Iunct bMketballlo.... (lnlt.,
27 JIIdy - TIJIor
29 Attend
30 fhouII1 (Inform..,
33 Indicatft condition (auIIIll
35 ChrIstmas
36 - Rich
311 "- the Heat of the "lIM"
40 WK."" re<:eIltiofIlst (InIt.1

1 ~It a>nIInent
S - T,ter Uoon tdue to pun.

","ar)
\I T..... ll>\'q en (abbr.)

10 "Mud! - About NoCh....
12 Arch~ lIunk~, -
15 Robert-
111 Ilenetlcllry
20 Good /ofomln, A....rico" wit
21 Qulncy~

22 Auslrlan river
24 Soultl Amerlcal Indian
25~

2lI F100r p8d
31 WoocIwInd InItnJmenl
32 0avIs Cui> us:Uln
34 - IlIanoUI
36 He', PoWe
37 A E.......c:omnm.'oodIty
39 Corl87 and Mol"..,
41 Cook. 1\ 12 Aaou
42 0lIl Ameu role

,

-<
<

+-~n
o
i:
."

.,..d~
C>

II>

'"
~
"'"

~:t--jr'-t""'::~";',~;:
. 0-4.' ()

, {' ..

5 6 7

10 ~;. 11,

Nd" orks and Stations n'Sl'rvl' the rl~ht

to I'h:U1~1' pro~rammlnR

3

.,•
,;,

• >

CHANNEl19 -- KVIA EI Paso I ABCI

CHANNEL 17·- WTBS Atlanta [Ind. I

CHANNEL 16 - CBN Religious

CHANNEllB - KDBC EI Paso ICBSI

CHANN ELI S - KGGM Albuquerque (CBS I

CHANNEL 12 - WGN Chicago lInd. I

CHANNEL 13 -- KNME Albuquerque I PBS]

CHANNEL \0 - KBIM Roswell\CBS)

CHA NNE L 8 - K SWS Roswell- Lubbock I NBC J

CHANNELl -WORNt>wYorkllnd.l

12 13 14 . 15 16 17

~

18 19 20

22

24

29

31

34

",f%;. 1 2

CHANNEL 5 - HBO Home Bo)( Office

CHANNEL3 -. KOAT Albuquerque [ABCI

CHANNEL 4 - KOB Albuquergue lNBC)

CHANNEL2 - ESPN Satellite [Sports I

--- - '- -- -- - --~- -- -'~

-~-...., '.\ .. ",

'A..-< ' ••."'.' . .~. ., ~..'

J '.'
~; .. - ' ..

._---_._~-----===============================::;:;::::======

- --_._--------

E••nlngs ENJOY HBG ::":~:i:
Mon., B:OO - SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES with Chevy Chase
Tue., 8:00 - MAGIC OF THE STARS with Milton Berle
Wed., 9:00 - IT'S MY TURN with Jill Clayburgh
Thur., 6:30 - JULIA with Jane Fonda & Vanessa Redgrave
Fri., 6:00 - MIDDLE AGE CRAZY with Bruce Dern
Sat., 6:00 - EVERY WHICH WAY BUT LOOSE
Sun., 6:00 - BRUBAKER with Robert Redford & Jane Alexander

251"21 CAILEYISIGN ",,0 ~~t~~~;"

Page 2 - Ruidoso [N.M.I News
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(tues~y)

.... ONfLGAMEOfTHEWEEK

tJ5
t.45

- ----- ----~.,---- .' .

mwoAEHUHr ..
:BATMAN .

'==vmonmSESAMES1f&T
HOUR MAGAZINE
~~REVEW(MON.)
~AND8l1IRLEY AHOOOMPANY
MATCH GAME

: NBCNEWS-"ews--... '..-n
MUPP£TSHOW

: HERE'S LUCY
• HAPPYDAYSAGAIf(EXC.WED.)

GOMER PYLE
SPORTSCBiTER
: dEWS

EYf&1£R
:tALC1U!;,)YEO.,FRI.)

YOU ASKED run IT
OVEREJSf
casHEWS """""....aaJI.l

· flElJGlOUS~
:M.A.S.H.

LAVERNE AND SHILEY AND COMPANY (EX.

·eAJhBUFfElTOOma.oo
ABCNEWS

· HEWS .

~~-
LAVEflEAH08HR£YAHOCOMPAHY
VARlOUSPfmRAIUtG

LlfE
. =:=AHDlIOH(£XC.ffI.)

7
8
10
12
13
15

'. 17
2
3
4
7
8
10
12
18
19
17
2
3 . .
'·1"' ."... ,. _ I l

5 '1'
."~

7
13
15
16
18
1S

.. '. 17
3 IS
4 ••

S
7

1·0
'2
{":.
•

'..~
'e

," . ' .

..
t35
5.1lI

tit IBTOF1l£HFl
HEWS..

1bi PlOt' ... Clift Robertson, Diane Baker.
Fruslrated by problems In both his marriage and
career asenior airline pllollakes 10 drink ariClllnds

• thaI Ill; Slands. to lose aOleal deal. (Raled PG) (84
mlns.)

I~ ys Pittsburgh Pirates (3 hrs.)
. EVERYSTRAYOOGNIJ KI»

WKfIIlNaNCIHNAlJ
KUNGAJ
TOBE~.fQIAHCE)
HAPPYbAYBAGAIt

PMMAGAZJHE
TWO OFUS

WOfl.D OFTHESEA
realures Of The Ice' (3:1 mins.)
EflTERTAHlEHTTOIIGHT.
NEWBeLEBAfR.E8HOW

: T1CTAC DOUGH
7:11 COUEGEfOOTBAU.

MCHDAYPlGHTFOOTBALL .
Sports will pf'ovide live coverage of the game

between Ihe Danas COwboys at the New England

Pat~STRAY DOOAHOKI»
~emate ex-tOJlYict struggles to WIlle abook about
her priSOn experiences while makirlll a home lor
lour streel wise luvenUe ollenders wllo have been
placed under her supervision. Stars: Maureen
Anderman, Bruce Weill, Jackie Earle Haley. \60
mins.)(Close~~ioned; U.S.A.)

MOflDAYHI3HTATlHElIOYES
.MUH.
SOlIlGQlD
BOHAVEHTURETRAVELSHOW
.. WKRPItCItCIIfAlJ

wenly live years alter Iheir elopement. Arthur and
carmen Carlson plan to have a Simple, little wed·
ding. as long as Momma carlson bulls out. (Repeall

,1IlDClUB .
, MONOAYtlGHTFOOTBALL
I HOUSE CAlLS

MACNElLEmERflEJIORT
· : TtElWOOfUS
rentwood receives a real education in American

leenage customs when he copes wilh the chaos ofa
teen slumberparty.JRe~J)~

1:11 0 IIOHI)AYfIGHTATTHEIII\I._
'Xnd Baby Makes Six' 1979Slars: COlleen Dewhurst,
Warren Dates. Timolhy Hulton. A middle aged
couple with three grown. Chjldr~n U1M!ergo. a
wrenching emotional expeoence With their family
and friends when they learn they are fo be parenls

e
n.(Re_~1'2hrs.) ...

0Id1lilll"1IIl Chevy Chase. Goldie
Hawn. Neil Simon COO'ledy about abUmbling man
whO is forced into robbi/la a bank and seeks help

"

,roml!s=.(Raled( )(l02mins.)

OREATPERFOfIMAH(DF ivai rf ". Ianessa' This1m~ilo esl ~ ormance 0
Americanc~ser SimuelBarber' sPulitzer Prize
winnirlll apera; features the IibfeUo by Gian Carlo
Menolll which tells the Slory ilf an aging.bea~ty who
panics as her youlh fades. Joanna Meter Sing the
tille role. (2 hrs.) • •

•

•

•

•

. .

" PflCEISfIGHT
· MOVIES:AGREATROMANCE
•HOURNAGAZIHE
~..mfOOT8AU.(THUfL)
HERE'SLIJC'f .
SfEQAL{fUE.J.WED.;THUR.) •

ovirHFRI.), 'ThewtFromOuterSpace (FRI.)
Vl.LAAlEGfIE \
BARNABYJONES
BRADYBUNCH
1ENNIS:WCT~~.)=r--ISINI) .

· BRADYBUNCH
.tEFFERlIOH$Pll(p.

NffBT
BEVElI.YIILLBWES
: TOMANOJERRY

. (IIOH.,THUR.)

Ruidoso [N.M. J News.- Page 3

'Television Schedule For The Week· Of· Sept. 21 Through Sept. 27
mllU.8.H.· NEWS . '
Tlie40771b wages a two-front Christmas, hosting ,.
Korean orphans to a party In the mess tenl while Hill To 1I!Wv" tm George p~Bpard,
lendlnp a seriously wounded soldier in the George Hamilton. Four ,riends Irom I

f
1?u

h
r dtlletrhe~t

. ~el~tll]gJ99!f1' (Repeal) counfri!'es muslleave Paris in 1939a~ Ig) I or er
8:31 BA5ElW.L homelands in WWll. (Rated PGlt100 mms,

Iilornia.J\!JJlels vs Chicago White Sox (3 hrs.) 10RUS$IA.- wrrH aTOHmmHOU8ECALLS.· : PftOJECI'fIEACQCK
ArtICles, valuable and of question~ble value" are I SPEQALMOVEPRESENTATION
being stolen from Kensington Hospital. the obVIOUS THEIEIla8 .
resufl at akjepJOIlIaniac' swork. (Repeat) ars: Andrew Steve~s, Pa'!1ela H~nsley. The SC!ga

•THlSlSlHELfE . 01 Phillip Kent and hiS family continues by- tra~I!,~ __
-ltQ =r:... .. -·lh.e.me=:&W~

• : I NEWS I:G5 AU..nHEFAIIlY
: lOUGRANI" 1:31 Sf.ORISFORUM

rs. Pynchon suHers amassive slro~e, and.as she HAPP'tDAYSAGAIN
lies near death, Ihe Trib editors hght wllh her p'UIAGAZINE
money-hungry nephew tor cantrol 01 Ihe paper. OFTHESEA,.
(~e_~1NTEIIfA1IOHAL ~=~30mlOs.)

t.30 MAUDE •GOODNEWS
: THE'I'ONmfTSHOW : T1C TACDOUGH
IMAS.H. 1:35 BASEBAI..'r~"'1
•AN01HER LfE 7:tlI COUEGE nN' PNoIo

ALL .fJHEFAMLY HAPPY DAYS . '. .
COAaD (X)fWER en an embarrassing back Inlurr. knocks Marron

OONSUMER REPORTS PRESENTS: SftOP.. out ot the Leo~rd Lodge bowling linals. Howard's
NDSHOW new Rartner fllrtatlous Fern Flagg, decides Howard

Tips on awide range 01 products and hints on how 10 -, is right up her alley and Iries 10 add him to her
shop around to compare quality and price. Subjects collection 01 romanlic trophles.IRepeat)
Include soaps, breaklast cereal. ice cream and 0 PROJECT P£ACOCK
motorcycle.s. "Row To Eal Like AChild' DICk Van Dyke stars as the.. ijCSfTER . only adull, along with 15 youngsters, In Ihls musical-

. NEWS comedy speclalthat taIles a look at I~e ~nnels,
. ~.~ language and logic 01 Ilie 'adults In lramlng known

~VIrY l!IlICIlII fMI" - Rock Hudson, Leslie as children. (61) mins.)
Caron. 11 lalher, fearing his spinster psychologisl IIIIOVE ....
daughter tIas ~r !lad a real love life, begs a ,.8DIilIHd I 1MBlOg Crosby, Susan
hanilsome lawyer who owes him a faYOf' 10 pursue Hay!¥alif~rsiarW. .Itvarle~ (2 hrs.)
h«lr.l2Ilfs.) . ..- IiT\JE8CIIYiIGHT..wA~8HOW
18&~~ ~mesarrA1DI
ruest: V.S. twoaul, Part It, ern's LoI' 1979 Slars: James Mason, David SoulI,

WOII.D NEWS Lance Kerwin Ben Mears, a successlul novel st,
R088 BAGLEYSHOW returns to his hometown 01 Salem's Lol, haunted by
IEW8 memories 01 ahouse thaI troubled him when ~e was1tt5. a boy. Delermlned 10 resolve these memorres, he

11:15 ~ Irles to penetrate the mystery and menace Ihal
ToCollC" Dyan Cannon, Robert Blake. surrounds Marslen House. (Repeal; 3hrs.'

A weilthy CalilOl'nla woman plans 10 divorce her IlWClUB
psychiatrlsl husband; he couniers by scheming wilh HAPPY DAYS
a fellow doctor 10 have her declared insane. (Raled rJl LAVEfltEAHOSHR£Y
PG)(94mins.)· verne and Shirley'S neighbor. Rhonda Lee, poadsU (iCOlLEGE FOOTBAU. them Into a game of 'truth' that resulls in a nolous

M.A.S.H. round of zlngels. (Repeal) (Closed-Caplioned;
TOtIGHTSHOW H 5t U.S.A.)

Best 01 Garson' Guests: Buddy, acken, eve ~ IIACNEIL LEHRER REPORT
L1V!!~!1!=-"L~)' Gille~.JR..eM~ 60 mlns.) LAVERNE AHOSHR£Y .
· l'IMJIRMCOAST·'Jt)Q)A5T tit ntAEE'SCOMPANY •.

IEW8 surprise vlsil by Ihe batlfing Ropers turn.s inlo a
AIlCHEWSNDtTUHE riotous romanlic triangle when Helen, inlunated by

11. AIlCHEW8NDtTUHE insensitive Stanley seeks solace from. Jack and
ncllOred by T.edKoppel. Janet and lands in the arms 01 a most unlikely other

18TORYTHEATJE man meek apartment ma~r Ralph Furley.
: CBSLATEWOVE (RePealliClose<l-Caotioned' U.S.A.)

Ulncy, M.E.: 'Nowhere To Run' AIeenage glrllalls OTU£SDAYNGfl'ATnEMOVIES
10 her death; her boyfriend tells Ihe polite II was 'UtI, God!' 19n Stars: ~eorge Burns, John Denver.
SUicide, bU.llhey are skeplical when they learrlthal An earnesl, enlhuslaslJC supermarkel manager Is
slle was pregnant. (Repeat) Harry 0; 'Sound 01 chosen bY the Almighly 10 be his spokesman on
Trumpets' Harry saves Ihe life of a musician and Earth and to spread the word that GOd is listening
must continue to prolecl him unlilthe assassin Is and Ihings arltnol alllhal bad. (8e~~i tlH.s.)
fOll~ma~ I&sAfDNG fOlII ONLY: lIE~ Of THE

THAl'SINCIElIlLE Millon Berle hosts this magical comedy special,
11:31 lllOfICHOUR taped Uve at Ihe Melrotape West in Los Angeles;

ALfRED tIJCHCOCK PAESEHTS ..........-..or leaturing Lucille Ball, Jack Lemmon, Waller Malthau
INOEPENDENTNETWOflKNEWS; ,-lUX;", and Dick Van Pallen performing magical illusions

1~ TOIIOfflOWCOAST·T().(X)ASl. and comedy roulines.
uest: Robert'fvans, producer of 'Gel High On 'HEWS

Yourself,' an alternative to drugs campaign NOYA
roduced lor television, (90mlns.) lindness; Five Points of View' Allhough some

JOEFRANKUNSHOW serious eye diseases can now be treatecf Ihrough
: NEWS medicine atId surgery, once Vision is lost, II is rarely
• 1RANSfOfIE) restored. NOVA fooks at live people Slruggllng to

1t15 ALLtlGHTPflOGRAIAINl save their threatened vision using drugs, su!gery,
12':31 HEWS counseling and determination. (Closecf-Caplloned;

• ROSS BAGlEYSHOW u.s~mins.)

1:tI !~.. U1lfJlooa.8se~~
~. 1153 Tony Curtis. Lori Nelson. ~ical chaos erupts when Henry adds some sha~p

The story ~I a new kmd 01 gndlron hero whose political satire to hiS cartoon strip by giving COsmic
personal hie IS. more f,ovocallve than hIS COw the run of Ihe While House 10. hx Ihe economy
profeSSional explOIts. (2 hrs. and ru~ !o.relgn affairs. (Repeal) -

1::1 . DsCEHTER ~1=~~0WhIle Sox (3 hrs.)

2:OD COLLEGE FOOTBAll. ITOOClOSE FOR COMfORT
NEWSWATCH 1:00 HARrTOHART
1IlDCWB e Harts' romantic vacallon In HawaII turns inlo a

t3I RATPAlIlOl mysterious case ol international espionage when
3:tlI HEWS Jenniler accidenlally captures amurder on 111m and

MlSSIONUlOSSIllE Jonalhan happens upon a key that will unlock the
3:31 ~STRETCH Victim's secrets. (Repeat; 60 mlRs) ,Closed·

· ~:rcHLFE Calltioned~1J.:.S.A.)
ttl NEWSW,. L!UI'lIII RACE runlHE PENNANT

JOE FfWIKlIf""""" BEMHY HlL
.~~~ I~

til atNNEWS •TOIlEAHHOUNCED
t2I NEWS HARTTO HART
t3I FAfJHa . t05 TBSNEWS
5:tI SPORTSCENtER .... 1COMEDY)"'~ .

JlWtSWAOOART 'AkplIM" t.. Robert Hllys. Julie Haggerty.
TOP0' THEIIOfIiItG Hilarious spool 01 airplane disaster nicks; an ex·war
SUPERSTAllON FUN1IME pilot is lorced to fly a heavily booked commercial
...BAKKER plane when the crew becomes ill. (Raled PG) (88
BUU.WINKLE mins.)

MAUDE
: THETONIGHTSHOW .,
•'M.A.8.H. . THE "'. "ruTENTfESTlVALOF HANDS: 0fI.I\Ut

is unique collaboration between acclaimed actor
Jason Robards, Jr. and the Theatre of the Deaf
creates a movinp performance based on a Robert
Frost poem. ThiS program will Introduce hearing
audiences to the expressi~e powerol_~l.g.0 __ .

-,--,.--~---- - --~,-_._" ~......--.-- ..- _.- -_ ..'~
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5:06
5:30

1:30

2:ClO

t:05
t.JI

tG5t.z
4:31
5:GO-

12:15

10:05
1t.3l

1:311 HJ:.ANDING ROOM ONLY: 1ltE MAGIC OF THE

Millon Berle hosts thiS magical comedy special.
taped live at the Metrolape West in Los Angeles;
leatullng lUCille Ball; Jack Lemmon, Waller Matthau
and Dick Van Patten performing magical illusions

m
and~~~~~(;( ,

BASEBALL
lilornia Angels vs Chi~ag9, WhIte Sox (3 hrs.)

I JOHN ANKERBEAGSHOW
1:00 ~211

ugh Downs anchors thiS weekly magazine profiling
noteworthy events m news, sCience and en·
tertalnment. (60 mlnS, I

·BENNYHItL
: iDRAMA)
, NEWS

VOYAGE Of CHARLES DARWIN
lie DarwIn's discovery 01 losslls from an extinct

speCies gains him recognilion In the SCientific
world. Fitzroy encounters Indians (60 mms,1
mKNOTS LANlllHG
SId relects JR. EWing's oller 10 palent and markel
hiS radICally new car engme, but JR. not one 10
accept reJection, hntls awllhng accomplice In SId's
sister. A,b!lYJfI_~peat; 60 mlns)
, THE LESSON . -
'~20

TBSNEWS
SPORTSCENTER
JHSJOE.THENFl·
HARNESS RACING FROM YONKERS PJJ:2NAY

; THETOtOOHTSHOW .
I MAS.H.
, ANOTHER LIFE

10:0:) NflUNE BY lINE
. : ; NEWS

~DRAMA)"¥'
IIIIIIt On The BMch" 11155 Joan Crawford. Jell

Chandler Awoman suspects her husband may want
10 murder her (2 hrs )

I CBS LATE MOVIE
VETTSHOW

uesl Actor John Gtelgud. ParI III
WORLD NEWS

, ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
CFL~RH)
; MA8.H.
ETONKiHT SHOW

ueSI Roberl Klein 160 mlOs I
nMOVJEiOOMEDYl'~
-ncout To CoIIf' 1Q81 Dyan cannon. Robert Blake
A weallhy California woman plans to dIvorce l1er
psyclnatnst husband. he counters by scheming With
a fellow doc10r to have her declared Insane (Rated
PG,194 mlns I
. TOMORROW COAST·TO-COAST

fatACNElL LEHRER REPORT
NEWS

, ABCNEWSHIGHT'IJNE
11;(x) ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE

nchored by}~dMJlllel
mGOOD NEJl3HBORS
'OUI Sp~~ker To~a( ~3J1 mlns J -mrn CBS UTE MOVIE
lJuiiicy, ME 'No Way To Treal A Flower' Afifteen
year old girl's death leads QUincy 10 discover a
growll1g eplllemlc amol1g young people. Ihey are
smoking manJuana Ihat has been treated With a
dangerous chemlcallhal promotes growth (Repeal)
The Saint 'A Double In DIamonds' 'SImon becomes
IOvolved '" Ihe 'fake vs genuine' Jewelry scam
IRepeall •
m ROBERT SCHULLER FAOM CRYSTAL
CATHEDRAl

~
CHARLIE'SANGELS

11:" CHARUE'SANGELS
abnna. Kelly and Kns move lOla an apartment

hOuse In IIIe gUise 01 'workmg gills' 10 mveshgate
Ihe myste{lous deaths 01 two 01 Ihe bUlldmg' s mosi

tl
P.OP~~~SE~

IWEPENDEHT NET'IYORK NEWS; N1GHTBEAT
12:00 ,TOMOAAOWCOAST·TO.CQAST

uesl. Cheryl TIegs. (oo mms.)
JOE FRANKlIN SHOW

; NEWS
•LARRYJONES rMISTRY

-(COMEDY) '.¥'
~rt~l 1112 Rex

Hamson. Rlla Hayworth. Gentlemen Ihlel and illS
reluctanilemmme partner are blackmailed to steal a
valuabfe ~tn!JngJ!om amuseum 1165 mlnsl

12:31 ,ROSSBAGLEYSHOW
12:35 ATLANTA BRAVES REPLAY
12;. NEWS

1:Gl SPORTSCEHTER
~) ..

'ShowdOwn AI Abilene" 18 Jack Mahoney,
"Martha Hyer A shenfl relurns Irom Ihe Civil War,
Sick of bloodshed (2l1rs I
; NEWS

TOPRANK BOXING
NEWS
NEWSWATCH
ALLHIGHTPflOGRAIJUIG

, ~Cl.UB
~ MISSION IMPOSSIBLE
~w NEWS
3:3Il MORNING STRETCH

· ANOTHER LIfE
t.55 WORLD AT LARGE
4:GO TENNIS: WCTINVITATIONAL

NEWSWATCH
JOE FRANKUH SHOW

• U.S, A.M.
=EWS
FNTH20
SPORTS CENTER
.KWYSWAGGART
TOPrJ THE MORNING
SUPERSTA110N FUN TIME
JIM BAKKER
BUUWlNKLE

•

Through S~pt. 27

5:«1
5:.

, ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
ATLANTA BRAVES REPLAY
NEWS
SPORTS CENTER

1~"\\
......YfIIdJ 1. John Saxon, Sandra Dee A

small town dressmaher, with an IlIegltlrT;ate teenage
daughter.tfles to keep thiS secret from her daughter
Without success. (2 hrs.)

: NEWS
1:311 SPORTSTALK

. NEWS
2:00 NEWSWATCH

• 1IIOClUB
2:311 PKAFULLCOHTACT KARATE
3:OlI NEWS
3".25 RATPATAOL
3".JI MORNINGSTflE'TCH

•ANOTHER UFE
3:55 WORLD AT LARGE
4:Gl ' NEWSWATCH

JOE FRANKLIN SHOW
, U.S.A....

CNNNEWS
NEWS
TOBE ANNOUNCED
FAITH 211
SPOR1SCENTER
JIMMY SWAOOART
TOPrJ THE MOANING
SUPER STATION fUN T1ME
"BAKKER
BULLWJNl(LE

8:05
8:Jl

8:35
7:(1)

~=~I.~IMIntt" 1837 cedflc Hardwlcke,
Paul obeson A daflng satan goes 1010 Ihe Aillcan
wilds m search 01 a misSing explorer who was
lookmg lor Ihe legendary diamond mmes of Kmg
Solomon (2 hrs )

Ii
,GAMES PEOPLE PlAY
, MAGNU~~.;!~.... •
MOVIE -(IIUYCI1 IURa...\\

CwIdy And TIlt SuncJanoe Kid" 18!lll Paul
Newman, RObert Redford A couple of legendary
oullaws al Ihe turn 01 the c~nlury lake lIon the lam
WIth a beautllul. wllhng schOOl leacher who
becomes sol\ of amulual mIstress 12 hrs 30 mms )

, TO BE ANNOUNCED
AU IN THE FAMILY
SPORTS FORUM
HAPPY DAYS AGAIN
• PM MAGAZJNE

IE-{ORAMA) ....
Julia" 1m Vanessa Redgrave Jane Fonda A

taul lale of hfe death and love In pre·World War"
Germany IRated PG 11115 mlns I
mWORlDOF THE SEA
'The W,ld Coasl' \30 mlns ,

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
, TO BE ANNOUNCED
; llCTACDOOOH

BASEBAU
TOP RANK BOXING
MORK AND MINDY

mdy s long work hours on anew leleVISlon call"n
shOW means thai Mork has 10 help wllh the
hOusework, bul when hiS cleanmg ellorls lurn lhe
apartment Into a disaster area he calls up Mmdy
who son Ihe all'· lor a new sel 01 ,l1SllUChons
IRepeal!
o GAMES PEOPLE PLAY
CUesls Dor01hy Hamill 0 J SImpson and spall,
scaster Don c:rlgul IRepeat 60 mlns I
; ALOVE LETTER TO JACK BENNY
I NURSE

THE LEARHIHG CIRCLE
; MAGNUM, P.1.

n er ordmary cllCumslances Tnomas Magnum
goes all·oul to help hiS chenlS. built seems enlenng
amarathon SWIm run and bIke race IS gOIng 100 far

I
,~e;a&.~B'"s ,

• 1IIORl( ANOMINDY
7:31 BESTOF THE WEST

e new lall begins to lall apart. but thaI' s Ihe least
01 Sam swarnes as ElVira and Doc concocl aherOIC
story to save him embarrassmenl over wound109
h,msell

l
APS AT WORK

, BESTOF THE WEST
tOG TAXI

ecabbies hit the bflcks 10 ahllanous hunt lor new
lobs when Ihe SunshIne cab Company goes out 01
bUSiness, WIth the promIse Ihat they WIll meel at
Marro's ,n one month to review thell eKpenences
(Repeal. 60 mln~lIClosed-Capl!Oned. U SAl
"ALOVELErnRTO JACK BENNY
George Burns. BOb Hope and Johnny Carson host
thIS all-star Iflbute 10 comedian Jack Benny In
cluded are highlights from hiS TV senes and
specials With guests Lucille Ball, Dean Martin.
Gregory Peck. Don Rickles. Frank Sinatra. Red
Skefton. DenniS Day. Mary LIVingstone and Eddie
'Rochester' Anderson (Repeal. 2hrs)

APPLE POUSHERS
I KNOTS LANDING

PRIMAL MAN: STRUGGLE FOR SURVIVAL
NURSE

s lar as Mary IS concerned. there couldn" be a
worse lime for areporter to show up to do aleature
on Ihe hospital than Ihe day Fred Bremmer has
chosen (ReJl~aL~ mmS )
rr:lMOVlE -(DRAMA) •••
~'Hoter' 1DS7 Rod Taylor. calhenne Spaak, The
owher of a fashionable hotel In New Orleans laces a
CIISIS when he canr.ot meel overdue mortgages, (2
hrs I
WTAXJ

-10:05
10'.JI

For The Week Of Sept. 21
10 receive a bewlldermg super·powered suit lorms 12:311
an uneasy partnerShip with a glory seeking 12:35
p,0vernment agenlto launch acomlcally.frustrahng, 12:4ll
ast paced and lantasy hlled light agamst evil 1-
~eSL~ . -
Tlie 'Real People Famliy ReuRion ShaiN' teatunng
Walking George, Ethel Ann Moore, a woman who
lives out her food fanlasles: The mad hugger. Plenr
Wingo. Mr Backwards. Wrong Way Woolen. VO Yo,
the female ,rucker, Omar. the beggar: Buddy, the
car-drlvlng wonder dog. Waterhole tke, Ihe pig on
wellare. and champion belly bucker Roger Piazza

I
IRe~A~NruJte TRAVEl SHOW

: SPECIAl MOVIE PReSENTATION
aywlre' 1980 Stars Lee Remick Jason Robards

Deborah Rathn The slory of the extravaganl:
disordered hfe of aclress Margaret Sullavan and
theatncal producer Leland Hayward. from the heighI
01 Ihelr careers In Hollywood and Broadway
Ihrough the laler rears when Ihe lame and ghlle;
caused emollona upheaval wllhln Ihe family

I
I~e;a6t1hBS )

, THE GREATEST AMERICAH HERO
7:11 : AN AMERICAN ADVENTURE: THE ROCKET

OlS

I MACNEIL LEHRER REPJRT
tal HBO SNEAK PREYEW: OCTOBER

erry Shller and Anne Meara hlghhghtthe upcoming

,
mON~AfI(~od=t on HBO In OClober

NEWS
GREAT PERFORMAHCfS

Ive Irom Lincoln Center Danny Daye With the New
York Philharmonic' Celebrated entertainer Danny
Kaye conducts a gala PenSion Fund Benefll per
lormance Perhaps Ihe only conductor In the world
who cannol read musIC. Kaye has been conducting
orcheslra lor over 25 years 12 hrs ,30 mlOs )

I:Jl A.o~ AMERICAN ADVENTURE: THE ROCKET I:UI

NBC News Correspondent Lloyd DObyns narrales
thiS news speCial thai tells the story 01 the eK'
penmental X·15 rocket plane program and the three
lesl Pilots General Charles Yeager. SCOll Crossheld
and Colonel Wilham Knight. who risked Iherr lives to

I
hel~CE~~s~~e /90mInS)

NINE ON NEW JERSEY
BASEBAU

ahfornla Angels vs Chl~~go, While Sox 13 hrs I

ft LARRY JONES~lS1RY
t.aO DYNASTY

ake shocks the tensely emohonal courtroom when
he lakes Ihe slana 10 hIS tllal fOI murder. ana ClauO,a
IS badgered Into revealing Ihe delalls of her alia"
wllh Sleven and then dnves all With Lindsay 10 a
rendezvous wllh Ira edy (Repeal 60 miOS ,
~-{ ...

'II' a MY Tum" 1 Jill Clayburgh Michael
Douglas to lunny love slory of awoman whose hie 01
Independence seems Ideal unlll she meels and falls
In love Wllh a former sports hero durrng a WhirlWInd
weekend iO New York ,Raled RI191 m,ns I

BENNYHIU
• I NEWS
, IS IS THE UFE
· DYNASTY

TBSNEWS
SPORTS CENTER
MAUDE
THE TONIGHT SHOW

, MAS.H.
· ANOTHER UFE

10:00 COLLEGE FOOTBAlL
... NEWS

-{COMEDY} "¥'
eel FurIouah" lB Tony CUrtiS. Janet Leigh

An army corporal wrns a week's furlough In Pans
WIth a movie Slar, accompanied by a female
IIeulenanl (2 hrs )
, CBS LATE MOVIE

WORLD NEWS
• ROSS BAGLEY SHOW

~~
ETONIGHT SHOW

; TOMORAOWCOAST·~
DICK CAVETT SHOW

uesl Aclor John Glelgud. Part II

i~HEWSHlGHTLJtE
10:35 ~COWEDY)"• ,. Rodney DangerfIeld . Tell

Knlghl rid anhcs of gol/ers and employees 01 an
uJlra eKcluSlve goll course (Rated PG)(98 mlns I

SPORTSTAU( 11:U1 0 ABC NEWS NIGHTLIfE
; 'NEWS AnchoredJ!y Ted Koppel
-(COlI EOY)" ~CHElll£HP9 REPORT

'CQfrsh.a" 18 Rodney Dangerfield. Ted : CBSLATEIIIOVIE
K "'Ght 'N"d anllcs of golfers and employees 01 an Pin Crncrnnati' Andy Iranslorms WKRP Inlo a
"IIrJ Prr us,ve goil course IRated PGI /98 mlf1s ) rock and roll slallon and the slall IS Immedlalely
QMOVIE -{MUSlCAU ... deluged by listeners and adverllsers threatenrng'Lady In TIle DatIt" 1144 Ginger Rogers Ray Violence If the old format IS not restored (Repeal)
M "an, S'ory revolves around a woman ed,lor 01 a 'The Master Gunhghter' 1975 Stars Tom laughlin.
"I,an la~hlon magaZIne her psychoanalyst. and Ron O' Neal An early californra selller IS torn bel-
'PI ,n,ea'_ ~q~ress 12 hrs I ween Ihe love 01 hIS family and the struggle WIth hIS

~
REAL PEOPLE . conscience (Repeal)

I SPEaAl MOVIE PflESEHTAnoN _ HI DOUG
THE REBELS • LOVE BOAT,,,r, Andrew Slevens Pamela Hensley The saga 11:Jl lOVE BOAT

, )h, ,p K eol and hiS lam,'Y wnlinues by IraClng teenage runaway glrf stows away In Ihe cabiO 01 a
, " P"v',lcJllonary War yf'drs hip old man, and Julie hnds herself s1111 allracled 10
. SPEOALS ' her hIgh school sweetheart who has become. a

ALL IN THE FAUlLY p.nest JE!!peat, 70 mrns,) EII>t,,~
HAPPY DAYS AGAIN ALfflfD HlTCHOOCfC r .......... ' ~
® PM MAGAZJ INDEPENDENT NETWORK NEWS; NIGHTBEAT
WORLD OF THE SEA STORY THEATRE

"ip'P ()I The Sea 'JO m'ns I , KAOEZEBROTHERS
ENTERTAINMENTTONIGHT IN! . TOMORIlOWCOAST·TQ.COAST

. TIC TAC DOUGH uest Henry Winkler (90 mms I
BASEBALL IJOE FRANKLIN SHOW
CFL FOOTBALL ; NEWS
THE GREATEST AMERICAN HERO • GOOD NEWS

'(i,m"' 4'Tlt'f1Cd" "ho\llleacher chOsen by aliens 12:15 ALL NIGHTPAOGRAMMING

EVEHING

2:55
3:00
3::.1

3:55
4:00

4:05
4:211
4::.1

5:il5
5::.1

P,lQC 4 - Ruidoso \ N.M.I News

Television Scheduije

8:00

12:05
12:15
12::.1

12:Cl
1:00

language
· ANOTHER UFE

10:00 SPORTS CENTER
- .: . NEWS

CSS
A SSRAClNG FRQM YONKERS RACEWAY

t LATE MOVIE
OtCKCAVElT SHOW

, ues~ British aclor John Glelgud Part I
WORLONEWS

, ROSS BAGlEY SHOW
10:05 MOVIE -{SCIENCE FICTION)
10:11 Nfl GAME OF THE WEEK

. M.A.S.H.
ETONIGHT SHOW

"esl BUrlll!ynolds /60 mlns I
QMOVIE -(DRAMA) ..

Female Anlmll" 1858 Hedy
L,ima,r Jdne Powell A mature Hollywood slar
r 'IT D~les IV,th her adopted daughter lor a man 190
ITlI")

· TOMORROW COAST·TO-COAST
MACNEil LEHRER REPORT
NEWS

· ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE
11:00 COllEGE FOOTBAU REVIEW

ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE
", no/ed b) T~~'pel

QMOVIE-{MY5TERYj ···VI
'Murder On TIle 0rien1 Express" 1874 Inglld

Bt·rgman Jonn Glelgud Elegant all star produchon
01 A~dlha Ch/lslle s whodunll sel In Ihe 1930s 12
I).~ I mln~ I

mGOOD NEIGHBORS
'i'hp Gleen Door 130 m,ns , ,
mrn CBS LATE MOVIE '
jU;ce A Piece 01 The Rock Alice discovers her lale
husband lell a Sizable Insurance POlICY, but she IS
balllf:d 10 learn thaI she was not the benelic,ary
I Repeal' McCloud 'The Day New York Turned Blue'
A un,un eKecuh.e IS targeted lor assassmahon by
the SyndlCale because he knows 100 much aboullhe
un,on , mob COMec lions IRepeal,

. IN TOUCH
• FANTASY ISLAND

lUI ~STOFTHENFl
FANT1St lStAND

altoo !urns Ihe lables when he deCides to purchase
hiS OIVn tantasy of being laved and worshipped by

I
mdmRE~I~~CHroat~~lns )

INDEPENDENT NETWORK NEWS; NIGHTBEAT
12:00 ' TOMORFIOWCOAST·TQ.COAST

uPSI Calhy Lee Crosby chIef execullve ollicel 01
the 'Gel Htgh On Yoursell loundahon 190 mlnS J

JOE FRANKUN SHOW
, NEWS
· WOAlDVIEW

ATtANTABRAYES REPLAY
AU NIGHT PROGRAMMING
SPORTS CENTER

• ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
NEWS
SPORTS FORUM
MOVIE -{WESTERN) .,
Joe Dakota" 11157 Joc. Mahoney Luana Pallen A

',OwbOy helps alown take pllde In 11sell 17 hrs I
. NEWS

1::.1 COLLEGE FOOTBALl
NEWS

2:00 NEWSWATCH
, 700CLUB

MISSION IMPOSSIBLE
NEWS
MORNING STRETCH

.ANOTHEAUFE
WORLD 1.TlARGE
NEWSWATCH
JOE FRANKUN SHOW

, U.S. A.M.
CNNNEWS
NEWS
TO BE ANNOUNCED
FAITH 211

5:00 SPORTS CENTER
JIMMY SWAGGAR'T
TOP 0' THE MORNING
SUPER STAT10N FUN TlWE
JIM BAKKER
BUUWlNKLE

6.05
&,Xl

6:35
700
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THE WORTLEY HOTEL
Lincoln, N.M.

653-4381,
The Hotel, built, in 1872 to house lawmen,

me'rchan'ls, cowboys & othersdrawn to the
Lincoln area, offers a bit of history not
often seen today.

"Strangers and tourists welco,lllf? t·!.
iiiiexccnea accornodationS.irlle~ table is
kept furnished with all the Dellcacill:; and
Substantials oJ the Beason."

Come visit and relax - takt' somt~ lmll'
. to see old Linculn Town ..... The Way It

Was.
Eleanor Paul & Richard Watls art! your

hosts.

iJ un 11 fJn@

83 ITDcID11iln@ IffilL

, .

"CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME, •
TV COIIl'UlOC SUVICIS INC

" .,

The sixth season of the "Uve From Uncoln Center" series
debuts with ~uest Conductor Danny Kaye (r18ht) leading
the New York Philharmonic under the watchlul eye 01
Maestro Zubin Mehta,

Danny Kaye will conduct
the New York Philharmonic

Danny Kaye, a man of a thousand talents and one of
Amenca's mosl celebrated entertalne~. Will conducl a gala
Pension Fund Benefit performance of lhe New York Phllhar·
mOnic on Wednesday. Sepfember 23, to be lelecast live on the
award,wlnnlng series. "Uve From Uncoln Center" The televls,
ed concert. onglnating from the stage of Avery Fisher Hall at
Uncoln center. will be seen over PBS •

Perhaps the only conductor in the world who cannOI read a
note of mUSIC, Danny Kaye has been conduClfng orchestra
benefits for over 25 years and has helped raise over $5 million
for orchestra musicians' penSion fundS

Mr. Kaye began his conducting career In 1954 when, as a
. joke. he agreed to conduct a PhiladelphIa Orchestra benefit

The event was an enormous success and Invltallons soon
followed from symphony orchestras around Ihe world.

"It may start out formal." Mr. Kaye says about hiS forth·
coming concert. "but it won't stay that way. We play the music
straight-no slopping through it-but what comes between the
numbers, well, it's not serious. , love the symphOny and have
the greatest respect for it, but I thtnk a little clowning removes
some of the secrecy and solemnity that has grown up around
serious music. I don't think I have permanently damaged any
orchestra." However. he generally breaks a dozen or more
batons per concert,

Zubin Mehta. Music Dtrector of the New York Philhar
monic, who will introduce Mr. Kaye at the concert and Will can·
duct part of the program, has great respect for Danny Kaye as a
conductor. "Danny and I have been fnends for many years," the
maestro recenlly said, "I have great admtrallon for him, not only
as a friend, but as one of the supremely gifted entertainers of
our time."

- ---~...._-_ .. _.._--_.~--_._- --- ----,_ .. _-<-,._-. ',_..-

SON NY'S ·BAR-B-CU E
AND STEAK PIT

"Ruidoso's Original Since 1974"
Midtown Ruidoso

Phone 257·5457

Catering service· is also available and
they feature special meals and special
prices.

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
AND P1.'CKAG'E STORE

KELLEY'S SALOON
JERRY DALE'S

3 Miles North on Hi~hway 37
Phone 257-2950

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex- Sonny's Bar-b-cue and Steak Pit in
pecience {)ff.ering, a wide l'ange of ~n--midtown-Rl1idos~-has--beert-1:he- -area's -
tertalnment. favorite for fine steaks, delicious bar-Ircue

Dining in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's and all the fixin's since 1974 and a ne~
oldest and most· recommended," is a. addition, "the bottomlC$s bean pot," is fast
pleasure with courtesy and service just a becoming a major attraction.
part of their outstanding offer. Menu
selections include great steaks, seafood
and all your favorites along with specialty
items.

Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports
and games," with special bar prices
during early and late happy hours.

Jerry Dale's, Cousins' newest addition,
features Ruidoso's only bucking bull and
The Clay Mac Band plays Tuesday thru
Sunday for your dancing and listening
enjoyment.

TlNNI E'S SILVER DOLLAR
"Wherl' Time Turned

Back The Clock"
Tinnie, N.M.

(U.S. 70/380 between Roswell & Ruidoso1
Phone 1-653-4425

Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you
back to elegant, turn of the century dining,
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite
spIrits, mcluding many new and exciting
drinks, are served In opulent, authen
tically appointed sa Ions of yesteryca r.

Tinnie's Sliver Dollar is open from 5: 00
p.m. til 10:30 p.m. daily.

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT
"Everything Is Cooked

In LllIie's Kltcheo"
Midtown RuIdoso

Phone 257·9455
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown

Ruidoso! LUUe's Restaurant will give you
the real south of the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the delicious
homemade Mexican food.

Open year around from 11 a.m. until 10
p.IlI., Lillie's specializes In superb service
and a menu that features Guadalajara
green chili con queso, enchiladas and tacos
along with sandwiches and steaks.

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP
"Mouth Watering Delights"

Located Across From
'fbe Telephone Office

Phone 257-5535
Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most

taste tempting delights available in the
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts,
cream filled eclairs, to scrwnptious cin
namon rolls, every bite is mouth watering.

Call in ahead of time for parties and
order cakes or large orders prepared to
your specifications. The Dixie Cream
Donut Shop opens early early for your
convenience, so come by soon and enjoy all
their vadations of goodies.

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon
other days.

"

INN OF THe MOUNTAIN GODS
'·New Mexico's Only

Complete Lwcury Resort Facility"
Owned and Operated by

the Mescalero Apache Tribe
3.5 miles Soutb of Ruidoso '

I1lI the Homeland of
The Mescalero Apache Tribe

Phone257-li141
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides

guests eve~ amenity of luxury living,
surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
fantastic view of the lake and Sierra
Blanca. Superb wining and dining will
delight the choosiest of gourmets with a
wide selection of wines and mixed drinks,
fine steaks and seafood. In addition, it's
the perfect place to be for your dancing
and listening pleasure, Guests will enjoy
swimming, boating, fishing, goIf, tennis,
horseback riding and everything else you
would expect from a complete resort,
There are 52 RV spaces with Wllter and
electricity available. Also, enjoy skeet and
trap shooting ranges for the avid sport
sman.

SIERRA SWIM &
RAQUET CLUB

257-5176
Nestled on a hillside near the Ruidoso

Airport is the Sierra Swim & Raquet Club.
For private membership only, you can
enjoy, not only the club facilities, but The
Miner's Camp Restaurant Bar & Disco.
Rustic atmosphere and a varied menu are
featured for your fun after dark leisure
time.

OLE TACO
319 Sudderth

257·5040
Ben and Luz Chavez prepare all their

delicious Mexican food fresh dally IJl the
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes
both American and Mexican-style break·
fasts-huevos rancheros, chorlzo with
eggs, and menudo. Also on the menu are
tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos,
guacamole, steak, burgers, and more.
Hours are: Sunday through Thijrsday,
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and
Saturdays, 10:30 am until 3:00 in the
morning. Call 257-5040 for carry-out or
ders.

HOLIDAY INN
CHISHOLMTRAIL

RESTAURANT
ANDMON JEAU LOUNGE

Highway 70 At The "Y"
Phone 37&-4051

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant In the
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and
Saturday and Sunday at 6a.m.

Their new evening specialty is "Carne
Asada," but you'll find all your standard
favorites too! Selections from the wine list
complement your dinner or choose one of
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon
Jeau Lounge features live entertainment
for your dancing and listening pleasure,

Complete facilities for banquets,
meetings, wedding receptions, etc, are
also ilvallable at the Holiday Inn and
arrangements may be made by contacting
Ann Mathis, Sales lJirector.

DOS AMIGOS
Mexican Food Restaurant
Located In Upper Ruidoso

In Post Office Block
Phoue m·ms

If you are in the mood for the best
Mexican Food around, then Dos AmlgOl.'lIs
the place to be. From tasty ChaluDllS to
rolled encbJadas, to burritos grandes, Dos
Amigas bas It all. For the local people in a
hurry there are dally luncheon special!
prepared In just a very short time.

Open every day except Tuesday, Dos
Amigos takes pride In everything they
serve and hopes ~ou'U try their delicious
lWlch or dinner cuisine very soon.
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Te~evision
-

-

TtE VICIORVGAfIlEN
BARNABYJONES

• WESTERN WEEKEND

; ~~~'and Winters, Louis Currie.
An Orjent~lde1ective Is called upon to solve another
mystery, wilh amissing ring being the main clue. (90
Tl~~l_

1:Gl1 ~-{OOUEIJY)'''~
'AIrplIni" 1181 Robert Hays, Julie Haggerty.

Hilarious spool 01 airplane disaster flicks; an ex·war
pilol is lorced to fly a heavily booked commercial
plane when Ihe crew becomes·lll. (Raled PGI (88

. .. .mms..)-- .-.-----~.-.__l

I JACKVANItPE
»ISOLD HOUSE

1:30 I TOBEANNOUNCED
U.S. CHRONICLE.
orking Smarte~ This labor-produclivlly

documentary starts with a Japanese owned and
managed steel planl in upslale New York, and
discusses slluatlons In which productlvily is both
hi hand low.

FORUM13
• WI)E WORlDOFSPORTS

2:GO BONANZA .
I HEW MEXmOUTllOORS

WORlD
gainst Ihe Wind: A Cuban Odyssey' The boat

people of t900 were Cuban. Their journey is cap-
tured in this unique film which records the story oti..ua~~ge.(60mins.)

2:30~~ THE DEfWfT

Narraled by Hal Holbrook. Ihis documenlary ex
plores MacArthur's powerful characler, one that
both created arid destroyed his brilliant mililary
career.
• : C8S8POR188ATUllMY

t35 PATID.
J:If PKAFlJIJ:CONTACrKWTE

NCAA FOOTBALl.
ni~~'OInia at Oklahoma.

IlBHtI To .. '1111 George Peppard,
George Hamillon. Four rlerlds from four different
countries muslleave Paris In 1939 and lighllor their
homelarlds In WWII. (Rated PG) (100 mlns.l

OUTER LIlTS
: ALIAS samtANDJ0NE8

mrnS.

• ROSS BAGELYSHOW
· NCAA FOOTBALL

3:t5 UNTOUCHABLES
3:31 VALDELAO
4:10 RACING FROM BEUIONTPARK

; THAT HASHVU.E MUSIC
, ; SHOPSIITH

MEXJCODUTDOORS
NASHVlLE ON TtE ROAD

· TtIS WEEK ON WALLS1IlEET
4:Q5 WRES1lH3
4:30 ABBOTTANDCOSTa1.O

ENTERTAlNMEHTTOHIGHT
NBC NEWS
CBS NEWS
PRESENTE
POPGOESTHE OOUNTRY

· WEEKENO GAfIlENCR
; SANfORDANDSON

5:GlI SPORTS CENTER
I.OOI(ATUS
ON LOCATIOH: THE PEEWEE HERMAN SHOW

aul Reubens IS the creator arid star of this sallrical
195O'.s kiddie show taped at L.A.' s Roxy; also
stalling members of Ihe Groundlings. an im
provisational co~~y.t~oup(!.
: LAWRENCE WELJ( SHOW
I HEEHAW

FOOOOnEN FROHTIER
CBS NEWS

• TllE BLACKWOOD BROTHERS
; LET ME SPEAJ( TO THE MANAGER

5:05 WRESTLING
~ NBCNEWS

AGRONSKY ANDCOUPANY
SNEAK PREVIEWS
ore GUilty Pleasures' Critics Gene Siskel and

Roger Ebert reveal the movies they're embarrassed
to admit they love, including: 'Massacre al Cenlral
Hlg~~aSerhead' .and 'Invasion 01 the Bee Girls' .

~HlDOlJG
~CBSNEWS

EVENING

tal &J.'r WORlD FRIS8EE CHAMPIONSHIPS:

~~IiE)"~
Which way But l.ooll" 11'/1 Clint East

wood. ndra Locke. An easYiloing truck driver
who happens to be the best barroom brawler in the
san F~rnarldO Valley has his buddy set up fighls and
the Side bels. He also has an orangutan and a
mother who swears a101. (Raled PG) (115 mins.1
1~..rS HAJIIlEJMAMERICA
~ IIANIlflEU. AND TtE MANDRELL

, WALTDISNEY
REPORT FROM SANTA FE
KUHGFU

• C8NTHEATRE
: DALLAS
risUn returns 10 reveal another scheme; Sue Ellen

meels Dusly again; Lucy moves oul on· Milch; Clill
uses Wesla~ s help in building evidence against
~.R.; J.R.; consults a lawyer abOut custody ofJohn
Ross; and Rebecca arid Clill meelatlasl.lRepeat; 60
mins.1

12:00 0 MAJOR LEAGUE ElASE8AU.: AN INSIDE LOOK
frost Bryanf Gumbel.
: MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL: AN INSIDE LOOK
I BIG BLUE MARIIlE

LEADOFFMAN
NATUREOFTHJNGS
=~Ins.)

: Aa-U.8.A.
12:15 MSE8ALL
1t15 : MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL QAM6()f.TJtE.

~i= vs Philadelphia Phillies (2 hrs., ~5
mms.)

12:J1 f) AUTO RACING' 111
CIDVUAALBH

«saturday»
MORNING.

5:05
5:30

5:3l : TlfE FLINTSTONE SHOW
8.110 RODEO

-{COMEDY} ••'
_lILio Old TImet" 1181 Chevy Chase. Goldie

Hawn Nell Simon comedy about a bumbling man
who IS forced 1010 robbmg a bank and seeks help
Irom hiS ex-wile. (Rated IPG) (102 mins.)

CHflSTOPHER ClOSEUP
I ; KWICKY KOALA SHOW; If TlfE NEWS

REPORT
,1OOa.UB
• SUPER FUN HOUR

PARTRIDGE FAMILY
ROCKY AND FRIENDS
; SMURFS

EON NEW JERSEY
: TROUKINS: IN THE NEWS

cenlury explorer who led an expedition to An- WORLDlOUORROW
tarctica. (2 hrs.) U5 1VIE.wJVENTURE)

~
CBS LATE MOYIE 7:tO FONZ.soooBY 1lOOCLASS1C8
DICK CAVETTSHOW BUCAFFAIIS

.uesl: Actor John Gielgud. Part IV. : BUGS BUNNY AND ROAD RUNNER; If
WORLD NEWS

, ROSS BAGLEY SHOW flEX HUMBARD
10:31 TOP RANK BOXIfG ' LIFE IN lHESPIIT

: M.A.S.H. 7'.30 • ; IOOSUPERPOWERHOURWlTHSHAZAM
TONIGHT SHOW WORlD

; T~.ll)(X)AST ISSUESUNI..MTED
MACHEIL LEHRER REPORT . • THE ROCK

• FOOTBALL FEVER '. toO SPORTS CENTER
10'..45 • ABCNEWS-NIGHTUNE • .fICHE...-AICtf.SCOOBY AND· SCRAJlP¥t
11:Gl1 ABC N£WS NlGHTUNE ROCK '

nChor!lQ.by Ted Koppel. QMOVIE-fDRAMA) .... ,
mAUSTIN CITY LIMITS: ALVIN CROW; MARCIA ~uIIa" 1m Vanessa Redgrave. Jane Fonda. A
IWJ. taul tale of life, dealh and love in pre-World War II
mml CBS LATE MOVIE GermanyJ8aled PG)(115 mins.)
'1ireYou Alone In The House?' 1978 Stars Kathleen lOR. WHO
Beller. Blythe Danner A high-school sludent IS CHARl.ANDO
caught up 10 the excitement 01 her Ilrsllove' then VIC BRAIlEN'S TENNIS FORTHE FUTURE
notes left In her locker and late night phone calls sychology' Coach-psychologlsl Braden shows
begin terroriz!.n1Lher.(2 hrs.15mlns) you how to pul more fun back into your game.

I
,WARREN ROBERTS PRESENTS (CloSed-Galltioned; U.S.A.)

11:15 • FflDAYS • HERE'S FORMBY
11:30 FRl>AYS tG5 :-fMUSICAU

onigh(S.mUSlc!l1llueslIS Kim Carnes (90 mlOs.) t30 ; SPACE STARS
ALfRED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS ' ; POPEYE AND OlIVE SHOW; If THE NEWS

I SOI.J)GOlD CAllE CENTRAL .
INDEPENDENT NETV«>RK NEWS; NIGH1llEA7 It Yoursetr car care selles.

11:45 -{ORAMA).... mHOTSHOlS
PatIllfl'" 1170 George C. ScOIl. Karl Malden. The tTslng a last-paCed magazine lormal. 'HoI Shols'

story 01 WW II General Palton; his ballies across captures Ihe excilemenl of world-i:lass
North Alrlca. Sicily. Europe. and With the war skateboarding, with a special focus on pro riders
department (PG) (2 hrs. 56 mlns) Tony Alva and David Hackelt.

12:00 'T()M()fRlW.Q)A.'JO.OOAST I.ANOOFTtE LOST
JOE FRANlWN SHOW • TtIS WEEK (If WAIl. STJlEET

; NEWS t:IO 00UfGE FOOTBALl. REVIEW
, TtIRTY MIflITES WITH FATHER MA.HNI«3 GOLDIE GQLD..THUNOAfIR HOUR; SCHOOL

1t05 ATlAHTA BRAVES REPlAY
1t15 -{DRAMA)'" ~~REl'~

1IIIooIW' ,.Tony CurtiS. 'PerIouI YfMDti' ,. Michael Parks, William
Edmond 0' Bnen The true slory of FerdlOarid Sharner. ALali;"Xmerican revolutionary commarlds
Demara who succeeded In a vallely of profeSSional a ship loaded with arms hoping (0 use them to

U1ses (2 hrs. 30 mlns) ov.erthro~lhe_ll9.v!lrnment in his country. (2 hrs.l
12:30 • ROSS BAGLEY SHOW I ; BlACKSTAR; IN TtE NEWS

'f:: .~~ NOVA
-lSYSPENSEI"~ IlOdness Five Points of View' Allhough some

".~ CommIakiner" ,. Rod Taylor. serious eye diseases can now be treated'lhrough
Chllslopher Plummer Adiplomat becomes Involved medicine and surgery, once viSIOn Is lost. ills rarely
In murder at the height 01 cold war negohallons. (2 restored. NOVA rooks al five people struggling 10
hrs I save thell Ihrealened VISIOn using drug~ surgery.
OUCME -(MYSTERY) ••~ counseling arid determination. (ClOSed-Captioned;
~frtghl" 1151I Marfene Dletnch. Jane Wyman. U•. S.A.H9O"mins.)
A man. suspected of murdering the husband of the GEORGE
women he loves. enlists the aid 01 an old fnend who t:3D 00UfGE FOOTBALl. PREYEW
discovers the murderer IS fhe suspect (2 hrs) ; SPl)ER.MANAHDtlSAlIAZNl FRIENDS

~
. NEWS I ; TARZAN-LOHE RANGER-lOfIRO; IN TtE

1:311 F.A. SOCCER: THE CHAfITY SHElD
• -(DOCUMENTARY) ..~ VOYAGE TO THE OOTTOIIOFTHE SEA

'AmIzina World Of PaydlIc fItIerIclInln" 1177 • rr
Narrator Raymond Burr (No Other Informallon to:GlI CFLFOOTBALL:FROMTHE55YAfIHH
Avallablel (90 mlns) NCAA FOOTBALl.

2:GlI 15700ClUB eleams were nol announced al press lime.
2:25 RATPATROl. ~.DAFFY-sPEEDVSHOW
2:45 -{COMEDY)'. ~ ••~

The BuftIIO Ro.I" Bill Murray. Peler GOeIThe BrIde" 1. Tommy Smolhers.
Boyle Based on Ihe real-hfe wacky advenlures 01 TWlgg~ Anervou~ advertising execulive lets visions
Dr Hunter S. Thompson. the IOfamous Journalist 01 hiS dream girl create havoc In hiS bUSiness and
(RaAi1=~ 10~~==dingday.(87mins)

2:55 r.tSSION IMPOSSl8I.E . NCAA FOOTBALL
3:lIll NEWS 11:31 WRESTlING: NATIONAL GJlECO.ROMAN
~ OO~~ ~

N£WSWATCH g'BUUWINKLE-fADVENTURE) •• I ; TOM AND JERRY COMEDY SHOW; If THE
omt.. 1be JwlgIe Boy" 1.. Johnny Sheffield. ,

Peggy Ann Garner Photographer and teenage ~AMERICA STOPTEH
daughter went 10 enter an unexplored Jungle for AMERICAN S1llRY: TtE IlEGINHIIG THROUGH
plclures. and 10 meel Bomba. the Jungle Boy (90 WOOD WOODPECKER
mlns ) Y AND FFlENDS

. ANOTHER lFE • BIBlE BOWL
3:55 WORLD AT LAOOE 11:35

'

:10 ~AHOII'OSSIBl.EJERRY
4:00 . THE BlACKWOOD BROTHERS 1. ''''''
4:Q5 rrSYOUR BUSINESS GREATESTSPORTS LfGEHDS

-{COMEDYl"~ : FARM REPORT
Goes The 8rldlt" 1111! Tommy Smothers. I . FAT ALBERT; IN TlfE NEWS

TwlQgy Anervous advertiSing execuhve lets VISions LTRAIN
of hiS 'dream girl' create havoc In hiS bUSiness and CONTBIIORARY

CWB
HEALTli ISSUES

on hiS daughte( swedding day (87 mlnS I . GEORGE700 OFTHEJUUIlI"
, ROSS BAGLEY SHOW 11:30 "'"'""

4".35 IfFINITY FACTORY OVIE-{ADVENTUREl"
5:00 SPORTS CENTER 'AVIIInchll Exprea" 11'/1 Robert Shaw. Lee

NEWS Marvin. A Irio conlronts natural disasters. political
CARTOONS intrigue and last-paCed achon while trying to
VEGETABlE SOUP smuggle adefecling agenlout of Ihe counlry. (Raled
NEWARK AND REALITY PGI (88 mins)
BUYER'S FORUM 0 BASEBAll

5:35 BASEBALL BUNCH ITontreal ExllOS vs New York Mets (2 hrs.• 30 mlns.)
: WHAfS GOINGON
I ;31 MINUTES

HEALTH ISSUES
TOM AND JERRY COMEDY SHOW; IN TlfE

11:!1 m»ISWEEK IN BASEBALL

AfTERNOON

1.-05
1:30

(~~y))
AfTERNOON

5:30 WBASEBAlL

EVENING

11:00 COlLEGE FOOTBAU. PREVIEW
; • NEWS
-{ EDY)'"

IeAgeCrlzy"1. Ann-Margrel. BruceDern
A Texas developer IS driven mto a mid-life criSIS by
hiS successful lob and hiS lusty wile (Rated R) (91
mlns)
OMOVIE -(MUSICAL) ...
""louisiana Purchase" 11141 Bob Hope. Vera Zonna
Shady politiCians a congressman and a Yankee
se nalor go 10 New Orleans to investigate some odd
politiCS /2 hrs )

~
NBC MAGAZINE WITH DAVID BRINKLEY

, TIiE INCREDIBLE HULK
MOVIE -(DRAMA) •••

ree Women" 1m SISSY Spacek. Shelley Duvall
Focuses on Ihree women who carryon mother·
daughter relaltonshlps (Rated PG) (2 hrs )

· IN TOUCti
11:30 AUTO RACING '111

HAPPYDAYS~
. PM MAGAZJNE
unLuOF TlfE SEA

ea Harvesters' (30 mlnS )

I
ENTERTAINMENT TONlGtfT

; T1CTACOOUGH
1jJQ BENSON

enson' Saltempt to conduci a romanltc Interlude In
hiS new apartment becomes a disaster when Pete
has a ternble contronlalton wllh hiS tormer wile and
Comes knocking on Benson'S door. (Repeal)
o NBC MAGAZJNE WITH DAm BflIfKLEY
TIils weekly selles oilers a blend of currenl news
slones. toplcaf reports and proliles Host D<tvid
Brinkley IS l0lned by contllbullng reporters Garnck
Ulley. Jack PerkinS. Douglas Kiker and Belsy Aaron
(60 mlns I
; FRIDAY NIGHT AT TlfE MOVIES
, TlfE DUKES OF HAZZAJI)

BONAVENTURE TRAYa SHOW
; TlfE INCRBlIBlE HULK

00 versus eVil as The Hulk battles Ihe creature
Ihat holds the secrei 10 the anlldole DaVid Banner
needs 10 give him rellet from hiS lormenl (Repeat.
60 mlnS )(ConclUSion)

I
700CWB

• BENSCH
7".30 rrSAUVJHG

an convinces the O"is to cover for her so thai she
can run a small bUSiness to make extra money while
~~nj!~all on tables atlhe same lime (Repeal)
~~ -(DRAMA)"

'The PIIo!" 1. CIlII Robertson. Dl3ne Baker
Fruslraled by problems In both hiS marriage and
career, a senior allilne pilot lakes 10 dllnk and hnds
Ihat he slands 10 lose a greal deal (Rated PG) (~
mrns)

_

MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT
· rrSALMNG

8:00 FRIDAY NlGtfT MOVE
olden Gale' 1981 Slars Perry King. Richard KIley

A young man struggles 10 reVitalize a dying
newspaper. 10 order to gain hIS lathe( s respect arid
acci!ptance (2 hrs ) -
o FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVES
'!Jetter Late Than Neve( 1979 Slars Harold Gould.
Harry Morgan. Donald Pleasence Agroup of senior
crlllens follow an agrng rebel's plan 10 escape from
arellrement home by stealing atrain and having one
last Iling allile (Repeal. 2hrs )

NEWYOAK RfPORT
I DALlAS

NEWS
WASHIfGTON WEEK If REVEW
; TlfE DUKES OF HAZZARD

s uke vs Duke as Bo and Luke compele against
each olher and Rosco 10 try and WIO the J 0 Hogg
Fir 51 Annual Hazzard Derby (Repeal. 60 mrns )
· FRIDAY NlGtfT MOVE

TBSNEWS
MEET THE MAYORS
BASEBAll
,cago While SOl vs Oakland Alhletlcs 13 hrs )

mWALL STREET WEEK WITH LOUIS RUKEYSER
~enny Slocks The Denver Follies" Guesl Allen R
Aden Flrsl FlOanClal Secuntles. Inc

• THIS WEEK ON WALL STREET
G:OO NFL GAME OF TlfE WEEK

BENNYHIU
; RiJNEWS

TIiE CANDIDATES 11181
; DAL1.AS

rlS In relurns 10 reveal anolher scheme. Sue Ellen
meels DUSly again. Lucy moves oul on Mitch. Chff
uses Weslar's help lO bUltdlOg eVidence against
JR. JR. consulls a lawyer about cUSlody of John
Ross. and Rebecca and Cliff meet allast (Repeal. 60
mlns)

• COME ON ALONG
8:O!i ALL If THE FAMILY
8:30 SPORTS CENTER

-(MYSTERY) "'101I
'Murder On The OrIent Express" 117~ Inglld

Bergman. John Glelgud Elegant all star produchon
of Agalha ChrtShe' s whodUnit sel In Ihe 1930s (2
hrs .7 mlns)

MAUDE
; THE TONlGtfTSHOW
, M.A.S.H.
, ANOTHER LIFE

~PREVIEW
. ; 'NEWS

-{BIOGRAPHICAL-ORAMA) •• 101I
It 01 !fie Antarctic" 11148 John Mills. James

Robertson Justice The biography 01 the 20lh

t.35
10:lXI

•
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Televisio~ Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 21
=~~DANCE FEVER

.~

WIll" Vincent Price, Fran.k Lovejoy.
~ vengefUl fiend re lids his burnt down wax
museum by using human victims as wax figures. (90
min~

PlNKp~BIIEF
7:CI CfLFOOT'BALL

HEEHAW .
BARBARA MANORELL AND THE IIANORELL

t:05
t.3ll

....

ABCNaV8 TOlEANNOUNCED 11:15 itRATPATROL= ~~.. .lHfIEER08OfIC8JOOGES;1NT1EHEWS MlERNOCH
. of lie 8IoOd 1IanIW' tt72 Christopher t45 ~:&mv tt'l =":OOU£GE='=':"FOOTBALL-·-..,....--_.---

Lee. Leo...Genn. The story of witch-hunts and 7:tI SPORTSCSflER 'lEADOFFIIAH
mat~l!!!IJIl~:.ofKlngtfenryV.(2hrs.) . ~ AHIIAUI, ANIW.S' SCHOOL 1OIEANHOUHCED

OMEUA"'"",un R08EWEU.STREErBAPT1SI'CHURCH.1OBEANNOUHCED __.N.Il..... 11:15 ~
11:10 ~ ~unn0iiRi8 lt15 BASEBALL
11:15 OOIEDY).. ; SUNDAY MOANING lcago Cubs vs Philadelphia Phillies (2 hrs.. 45

ti' ,. Rodney Dangerfield, Ted FOR OLll W... mins.)
Knight. i1d antics of gollers and employees of an COHSUIIER'ViWPaIn' t. IIA8c'8sUtcJAYAFTERNOON BASEBALL .

• ultraexclusiV~. (RatlKl PG) (98 mlns.) • TO BEANHOUNCED reams were not announced !!l..Pr~s time.
-.-------i---~-'--. -'!!~~::J:.ls=:K:_:e::_:nn:::_y=Rog=_er=_s,=_A-nd-ra-e-Cr-ouc-h.-(R-e-pe-at_; 60__

11
_:11_ .= lASVEGASsHowGRS ~r:e-'.~ __ ......_ _ _'" W ~-IN-REVEW------------,

,~,..~~' 1& ~gis Philbin a~Oakland Raiders quarterback Dan 7'.31 =.r"'&~ 1:3! . ~~$UHDAYAfTERNOON BASEBALL. j

Tyrone Power. Tom Ewell. A U.S. Naval ollicer is Pastorini co-hosl this competition at various Las . METHODisTCHURCH ~~st:B antGumlxll..i:· j
stranded behind enemy lines In WW 1/ (2 hrs ) Vegas casinos in lust for lun events between • atICAGOLAHOCHURCH HOUR -([IfIAAIA) • . j·1'MAlE . '" showgirls from Ihe Tropicana, Sands. Imperial SENlDRVIEWPOINT 'The PIfo(" IIl1l1 Clill Robertson, Diane Baker j

CSSSATURD.\YNlGHTIICME Palace and Riviera. tID OOU£GEFOOTBAU. Fruslraled by problems if! both hiS marriage and j
ONCEUfIONAa..ASSaC 11:45 • =~ ........ career,asenlorairlinepilotJa~estodrinkandfjndsI ' 12:00 n.· '.n = lUll..... I' jmnick: BeyOnd Gravity' The smugglers have ur\ "" nI:A__ Ihat he stands 10 lose a greal deal. (Rated PGI (94 .A

landed their' contraband and Beever and Lucy • WESTIIfIOOKH08PITAL SUNl')AYIIASS mins.) j
disc~verachange in the smuggler's plans. (Closed- l~ NIGH1IIEAT •• artSTALCATHEIlRAL mWALUTIlEETWEEK WITH LOUIS RUKEYSER j
CaptIOned; U.S.~.) . ~)("_ Bog . SESAME STREET 'l"enny Siocks: The Denver Follies?' Guesl: Allen R. j

mWALTDlSHEY d Dr. )(', 1... Humphrey art, Dennis SUHDAYMOflNItG Aden. First Financial Securj~t:.~!~£. ~
'The Love Bug' 1969 Stars: Dean Jones. Michele Morgan. An execuledcriminal Isrelurnedto life, and CHANGEDlNES mNATIOtW.FOOTBAU.WlUUI:G.WE j
Lee. A volkswagon named Herbie adopts a former causes arei no"er~~ln Iheclty. (2hrs.) . BRADYBUHCH frew York Giants al DaJlasCowboys. j
professional race driver, Jim Douglas, as its owner. ~ tIS HAZEl. . ITHEHSlTAGESINGERS
(Part one of a fwO.part presentataion.) (Series I Millon Berle. Dina Merrill. A tal NOTIClAS ,. NATIOtW.FOOTBAU.L£AGU£GAME ,
Premiere; 60 mins.l . behind the scenes portraits of Veteran 'King-Maker' ORAL AOIlER1S anJ~I~.llC! ~a.dres at Denver Broncos. • . j
mlCSSSATURD.\YNlGHTIICME who IInds himself powerless to stop thedlsin- . CONSUMER REPORTS PfIESENT8' DDNAHlA j
~alilda' 1978 Stars: Ellloll Gould, Robert Mitchum.,eRralion of both hl~ professional and personal life. SHOW • SHOP- ; HFL'88ESTEVER
A fasHalklng. warm hearted booking agent guides ~_~J:.ESSON Tips onawide range of producls and hints on how to I~fOOTBALL LEAGUEGAME j
~~.~J~::~htO~tj~~~~~hling kan.garoo toward a 12:45~~.. Sh~PJroUnd to cgmPf,e quality and price. Subjects e Draft and the American Political Posture' j

I
THE LO¥E .......1 'TrlDoI'l 111 Maureen 0' Hara, John Payne. inC u e S9ips, rea ast cereal, ice cream and Guests: Sen. Sam Nunn (Dem., Ga.l, John Lehmin, I

7:G5 FOOTBALLSA'" tnft.y . United States Marines 1Ia1lie barbary pirates in 1805. mo~~ycISe~SPRT Secretary 01 State, and Gen. W.C. Westmoreland. j
·,unuft (100 mins.) ; :::dI-'CERUU.OI"II: l·. j

7'.3lI DOC: THEOlDESTMAH IN THE SEA former Army Chief of Stall. Host: William F. Buckley. ........1
nSept. 14,1979, James 'Doc' Counsllman became, 1:11" , JAEAOBl8OH Jr. L60m.llns.) 4

al 58. the oldest person to conquer the English SEl&AHTPfESTOHOFTHEYUKON IEJ DAHlELS
Channel by sWlmmin~ i1ln 13 hours and 7 mlnule~. .' Diina Dors, Ed Bishop. Atale 01 AMEIICAN~TOWNHAU. . . MTIONAI.fOOTBAU.LEAGUEGAME 4
NiirriiTecffiyCounSilman, fhIs rum shows highlights menace.mtsteryand"S\lSP8nseasa nursespins her : FOURSIGHT ew York Giantsal Dallas Cowboys. j

o~h~n~=ueSandtheswim. ~~~I~'~~eea~~m~~I~~e~M~;1~:~ton of the : KIl8 AlE PEOPl.f TOO; DEAR ALEX AltO ~I~' .
ttl 1 T1E LOVE IJOAT 'rgr~e~=YAnne Murrat' Two of t35 ilJRAMA) 3:10 .....JE WOIID .FII88EE atAMPIOHSHF: ~IPs a voyage filled with entertainment, drama and t:«I 80M06Bl1NGOES ,,_ I

romance wllen the Pacific Princess sets sail on a Amenca's holiest stars perform a med ey of Iheir' DAYOFDISCOVERY RMOVIE~."1t
cruise to raise money for the Acapulco Orphanage. ~~... -<COIEpYl~ "3 Rut MIdIIIIne" tIC7 James Cagney. Anna
Guests Stars: Ginger Rogers, Dallas Cowtioy "'iNi·tiaw FtIIniI" tt!II Debbie Reynolds. Curt . TOCOlll'I *' Dyan Cannon. Robert Blake. Bella. Aclever Nazi spy enrolls and is accep1ed in
Cheerleaders. (Repeat; 2 hrs.) IClosedaCaplioned; Jurgens. Woman is enthralled by actor, but is A wlli!"hy California woman plans to divorce her ~t~e.~~~e5chool. (2 hrs.)
U.S.A.) pursued by handsome young man. (2 hrs.) psychlatnst husband; he counters by scheming wdh =~r,'l;""-~IN -......,.,."
SMAlE aa.oo afellow doctor 10 have her declared Insane. (Rated __ "'~I
GUest: Anmdibb.(60 mins.) 1- • """'''',... u 'R; THE ...,."...... PGH9-tmlns.) icago Whi eSOx vs Oakland Athlelics
~ ...~ . .- ......- -...nUN ~, DAVEY AHDGOUATlt (Doubleheader)

'AkpIIni" 1111 obert Hays. Julie Haggerty.. . REXttUMBAJI) TOBEAHNOUNCED
Hilarious spoof 01 airplane disaster flicks; an ex-war Narrated by Hal Holbrook. thiS documentary ex- . JEJfn'FALWELL JEWISH VOICE BfIOADCAST
pdol is forced to fly a heavily booked commerCial ~res MacArthu~ s powerfUl characler. one Ihat I TARZAN 3:3Il • HORSESHOWJIUFING: AUERICAN GOLD CUP
plane when the crew becomes ill. (Rated PG) (88 th created and destroyed his brilliant military MlSTERROGERS COI.l.EOEfOOTBAU.'lt
mins.1 2:05 ~carm:NlGHTJlfmfIAIM«) : INTOUCH CSports provides highlights of the paSI week's
; ASHAUHCASSlJYSPEaAL 2:2lI :~IJE)"~ . PERSP£CTriA NCAAfOQ!~IJgames. .

NEWS WIlIcII way BUI 1.0011" 1111 Clint East- 1:1I WHEREIT'8AT OHOO5HEAKPflEVEW:OCTOBER
APROSPECI'OFWHALES wood, ndra Loclte. An easYllolng Iruck driver . r:r~0UTD00RS Jerry Stiller aI)d Anne Meara hi~h~hlthe ul:0ming
a:,~~'M~lf~o~obert Mitchum. who happens 10 be the best barroom brawfer in the . JlllMYSWAGGART ~o~1t'&r.1S&nd specials on in Octo r.

A fasHalking. warm hearted booking agent guides San Fernando Valley has his buddy sel up lights and • ONCE UPON A'" .......... • ZOLA LEVITT
I I Ita d the Side bels. He also has an orangutan and a . .. Be ~G. u ....,.,n•.YS ......the career ° a priZe ighling ngaroo towar a mother who swears a101 (Rated PG) 115mlns ) mlnlck. yond raVlly' The smugglers have..... WRESTlINGrJIVl""11ft INNIt

h~aJ~eighlboul. (2 hrs.) 2:30 CfL fOOTBAU. . . landed Ihelr contraband and Beever and Lucy ~

to5

W
TBSROCKNEWSCHURCH NEWS discover achange In the smuggler's plans. (Closed- tiD .~~GOlD.IL .

IRaiSBAGLEYSHOW Capt,o~~U.S.A.J ."l n
toO ASHAUNCASSlJYSPEQAL 2:45 RATPAm:x. ; FMiCTHENATION ToCoMf' DyanCannon, Robert Blake.

ctor-singer Shaun Cassidy is jOlOed by LOnl An· 3:GO NaYSWATat A wealthy California woman plans 10 divorce her
derson and Jack Albertson lor his first musical . HEWS 0:00 psychlatnst husband; he counters by scheming with
special. Shaun performs 1hal's Rock '0' Roll: 3:15 WORLDAT LARGE a lef/ow doclor to have her declared msane. (Raled
'She's Right,' 'Slow Down: and 'Oa Doo Ron Ron' 3:30 PUBUCAFfARl FOOM CRYSTAl. PG•. )WlD(9-4m::,~N'U'
(60 mins.) I\IRUUUM

BENNY..... t:35:oo AG-USTRAIGHT.8A "'.111 I FACETHENATIOH ' AMERlCAHTRAI.
; I HEWS .. '''''''' CISCO Kf) t» ; NBC NEWS
~GOlD ....... CHflISTOPHERIlE1WEEHTHE~P STU00SEE . SPEaALS
FWtIlAllDS 4=i ;OOMEDYl~ 1NQUIlY'II t!5 NlCEPEOPLE

nheritance' Mark reilerates his marriaQe proposal c:a.iflIef" 1111 Tim Conway, Don Knolls. A ; TOM LANDRVSHOW 5:00 . ABC
K
p.~

to Christina upon realizing (hat Tizzy IS hIS son •'lI'- • BEWITCHED l\A111CI1
(CIOSed-Ca=iOned;~.S.A.6Omins.) bumbling ex-boxer and an inlreped trainer meet a 1O'.3l SOCCER BOWL 'II W1LDKINGDOU

THE '.tl" gangster who promises to schedule some big fights '. . CHIPI
: HEE HAW IO\X for them. (Raled PG) (99 mins.l . C Sports Will prOVide coverage 01. (hiS cham- '. ........UTES

• AMERICAN CATHOUC plonsh'p game from CNE Stadium m Toronlo. Willi"

!~Y)... 5:00 TENNIS: WCfIIMTATIONAL Canada; learns were not determined al press lime ~~!!r~HO
~ . HEWSWATat (~hNrsEWS·,30mins.) rvor"""",

~ OIdTlmel" lISt Chevy Chase. Goldie NEWS CONffilENCE. TOBEAHHOUNCED
Hawn. Neil Simon comedy about a bumbling man SUPERMAN : NFL 'II : CONTACT
who IS forced into robbing a bani. and seeks help 5:~ JAMESAOBISON I THE NFLT<lOAY 5:~ YOVIE-(COMfI)y)
from hiS eX-Wile. {Rated (PGJ(102 mms.l 5:31 LONERAHGER 5:31 SPORTSCENTER

HARHESS RAClNGFROM YONKERS RACEWAY ~a.osEUP B1GBLUElIARBlf : . HEWS
; SATURDAYNIGHTUVE . THEDeAFHEAR NATIONALfOOTBAU.LEAGUEGAME TALK
~ 7lKICld~Y) 5'.35 IT ISwmTEH nJ~~oTUi~eveland Browns. • LARRYJONES MHSTRY

10:00 SPOR1SCENTER rf.' ~\ ~L and other sports news of the day wllh Brenl EVENING

MOVIE~=..Vl ~sundaYJ) ~~~iir,;eorge"rv Cross and Jimmy l-OO fI~~OUNGAMERICANS
~lkIJ\ 1173 Burt Lancaster, Alain Oelon. The 11:00 lISt DAVIS CUP HlGHUGIfTS. 'ftoned' Scoll Ba,O slars 10 thiS award winning story

story aboul aC.I.A. a~enl in trouble andahired killer KOB0U1l00K'II 01 a shy boy's reireal 1010 the world 01 marijuana.
who wants 10 go straIght. but finds himself caught in MORNING . HBOSNEAK PREVIEW: 0CI'0ElER The bo~ IS trapped 10 adownward splrallhatleads to
the system. (21us"~m.!ns.) ; .,.~HEART erry Stiller and Anne Meara hi~h~1hllhe u~oming anear atal accident that ensues when the boy finds

~ IlASTEFlfIIECE m""TRE 5:45 .......,.;u hiS beloved brother's life In hiS hands. but is 100
I:GO• ...,.....OFTHENFL movG'~:Jlllrt~ !!Il.d.~ec!a~~_ in Octo er. sto~£ deal with the situation (Repeat,' 60 ml·ns.)unset Song: Harvest' Chris gives birth !O a boy ~, IlI;I\TESTSPORTS~ ""In

Just as war breaks out In Europe and Ewan lOinS the DUDLEY [)().flIGHT . I u.1'IN.Iu rN\'I'n.1I U:UH," ,,,uE 0
THE 111&1I> IS"""...,. • IV\'N1_ZQNEIVV' QN.I.~..,.. ron and Panch set up asafe go-c:art Irack to prevent11:J1&arml~60~FflS8EECOMPETTTION:CANtNE ; ElII1lE~ TO lIE ANHOUNCED kIds from becoming dellnquenls, and it seems 10

.IN.....)... "'.rru 2lI 0 J....,., II.,.,..",,,,, payoff when one young tough helps them break up.,UIVWIIII ""'"n . - ""'~ "",,"IOU' QSburlar . (Repear, 60 mins)1111 Hugo Stiglitz. Norma Lazareno. A • THE LESSON : NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE GAME J " ..

chartered plane carrying 45 passengers crashes : MIGHTY MOUSE, HEClQ.E.JEQ(LE; IN THE lanta Falcons at Cleveland Browns. "l..........
high in the Andes Mountains of South America. All 11:11 (JII(ME -M'ESTEJlH)" . ef' 1. obert Redford Jane Alexander.
but 16 were killed in the crash. This is the story of 1tS THflEE'STOOGESANDFRIENDS '.'IncredIbIe fb.:Iiy MountIIn RIce" 1111 A jail warden goes undercover as one of the
Ihe ordeal of lhese survivors. who survived by ealing t30 UNDERDOG Christopher Connelly. Forrest TUCker. Young Mark prisoners. (Rated RIl2 hrs.. 11 mins.)
the flesh of the dead lor ndays before rescue coul BULLWlNnn~.~\ TW~in ~nd rival. Mark Fln~, se! oil on amadcap race m.~.£!.AJRSSCOMEDY LOOK AT THE NEW
reach them. (Raled.R) (2 hrs.) ~&nVIIIIIII.. from MISSOUri to California uSing any means at their nun;

o SATURDAYHIGHTUVE 'The 1'1101" ,. Cliff Robertson. Diane Baker. dQE'Ssal. (2hrs.) ~ ...........BUNKER'S PlACEFrost: Chevy Chase. Guests: Junior Walker and Ihe Frustrated by problems in both his marriage and ~CQMEDY) ..~ ,,",,"II:

All-Stars. (Repeat; 90 mlns.l career. asenior airline pilollakes to drink and finds . FIlihltf' 1111 Tim Conway, Don Knolls. A VIC BRADEN'S TENNIS FOR THE FUTURE

~
KUNG FU Ihat he stands to lose agreal deal. (Rated PG) (9-4 bumbling ex-boxer and an intreped trainer meet a rap-Up' In this final epiSOde. Vic Braden answers

: KNOlSLANDING m' l R t h . t h I viewers quesllons and. ,rev.iews key POints on
R E . 'ff t t d k t Ins..-_ . angs er w 0 promises 0sc edu esome big fights strokes. strategy, conditionInn and the w'l·nnl'ngIi! rejects J. . wmg so er to pa en an mar e IDAYOF...-...~1 . . or them. (Rated PGIl99mins.) '1

his radically new car engine. but J.R., not one to ; VAL DELAO. 0 BASEBALL pow~r.f.I!!~J1~~r~ (Closed-Caphoned: U.S.A.)
accept rejection, finds awilling accomplice in Sid's THREE SCOREANDCOMMUNITYCALENDAR MOnlreal Expos vs New York Mels (2 hrs., 30 mins ) mm MlNtnel
sister. Abby. (Repeal: 60 mins.) , WORLDWIDE CHUfDtOFGOD . mONE STEP BEYOND . Aspecial examination of invesllgative reportino

lechniQues. focusing on aspects of '60 Minutes.'i'
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Said Sharon Horton, "All Iknow is that
the National Guard came in July to help
and the water stunk and when they came,
it sUII stunk when they left and it still
stinks,"

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1981
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J
Rldldosoi Don Stark, mayor; Percy Blair, EI0, Roswell; Harvey
Ml;irtin, water superintendent and Leon Eggleton, clerk·
treasurer. , ~

A FORMIDABLE TEAM - Ruidoso Policeman Ron Hentges
stands with Duke, his partner for the next five monthS.

\
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BY JEANPATrERSON
Staff Writer

BY TIM PALMER
Staff Writer/Photographer

FI ELDING QUESTIONS on the quality of the Village of Capltan's
water supply Tuesday evening were, fr0'Tl the left, Benny Cok'er,
councilman; Ken Bray, councilman; David Cummins, coun·
cilman; John Burkstaller, EID, Roswell; Jim Edwards, EID,

NO,391NOUR36TH YEAR

To co~pound this situation, however, This substance is then in amixture of count, with areport on results taking as
, was the malfunctioning of the fUtering hydrogen sulfide which is the source ofthe long as a week. The only other step

system, responsible for the dark color and bad odor. Another reason for the particles required is to insert. the warning in the
More than 60 Capitan residents attended bad odor of the town's water. According to in the water was contributed to Lake residents' next billings.

aspecial public meeting Tuesday at, the Burkstaller, the media from the filtering Bonita,since the water is drawn from the Citizens said they want to know 1m.
town's Lincoln County Fair Building to system was missing, apparently left out bottom of the lake, where sediment has mediately if there is something wrong with
find answers, voice complaints and seek the last time the unit was cleaned. The setlled.· ·the water. Suggestions such as using a
some solutions concerning awater quality media consists of gravel, sand and an- Other Capitan citizens were concerned public broadcasting system and driving
problem dating back to early July, thracite coal, amixture through which the that the mineral content may have Ihrough town with loud speakers were

water passes that cleans out many of the changed enough to cause harmful physical offered in case such an alert would be
The water in the town's system vanes In sediments. Replacing the media is routine, effects but the men from the EID demed necessary.

color from brown to black, smells bad and ~ccording to Burkstaller. But the routine that the mineral content could have Regardless oflhe current situation of the
is impossible to drink, according to some was interrupted when the entire flltering changed so dramatically. However, after malfunctioning chlorinator and filtering
of the residents. Because of ahigher·than- system broke down. urging from some of the townspeople, system, Capitan still suffers from smelly
normal amount of iron in the water "The water is safe to drink. It's just an Burkstaller said another check would be and dark-eolored water more often than
system, many of the women complained .aesthetic problem j " Burkstaller said. But conducted to detect mineral content. they desire. Most of 'that is attributed to
that the inside of their washing machines convincing Capitan residents of this is a ,Residents were assured their dar~ water Ihe fact that Capitan can't afford amore
and dishwashers were becoming stained, different story. problems would soon be solved since the sophisticated water refining system,
in addltlon to stained clothing washed in Two men from the community displayed town purchased a new filtering system. according to Burkstaller.
the machines. used water filters from their homes. One The new $10,000 unit, purchased from As an alternative, residents expressed

filter was completely black after three Culligan's, is actually just asmall u~it that interest in constructing a pre
days of use. The original color is tan. The will be used as aback·up system In case sedimentation reservoir. The village
other sample, though not as bad, was still the main mtering system ever breaks council is already negotiating for some
discolored after ashort use period. down again. forest land on which to construct such a

Many of those at the meeting com· When the missing part for the media racility. However, It Is not known how
plained about the "crud" and "gunk" arrives, the large system will be put back much this could raise taxes in the town.
discovered In their water, saying they into operation. Currently, Harvey Martin, Work could not even begin on such a
didn't care if It was supposed to be safe - Capitan's water sup~rintendent, is project until consultants are hired to
they'Wouldn!klr~nk·iti .flushing.all Df the water lines ,throughout estima~ design, cost and other variables.

"The smell gags me. rwouldn't be able Ihetown. For the current water problems,
to drink it," one woman said. Aman at the .A major complaint coming from the however, a temporary relief seems to be
meeting described the situation as, "I've residents was the lack of communication close - even in afew days if the needed
watched the water turn black, then foamy, between the village council, the residents part arrives.
then cloudy and then black again." at the EID, as expressed by Dr. David At the meeting's conclusion an hour and
~s Jim Edwards, Ruidoso EID Rouleau. a haU later, information had been ex·

representative, and Burkstaller explained, Two abnormal coliform counts were changed, concerns had been aired and
when the filtering system was not working: taken consecutlvely August 11 and 19, solutions had been suggested. Most people
some of the particles of "crud" that were according to the EIO personnel. Rouleau seemed to leave the meeting alittle more
allowed to enter the water flow collected in .pointed that that suchacondition shouldn't at ease about the situation, although some
the pipes in many areas throughout the exist. Although that situation existed, of the citizens were still not quite con-
system, Burkstaller said that bad coliform sam· vinced that the problem is resolved.

"It's junk passing through the filler. The pies don't necessarily mean the water is
material went through the lines, decayed not good. "It is just an indication that the
and used up the oxygen. This let off disinfectantis not good," he said.
sulphate in the water from the lake As far as alerting people that there may
(Bonital," Burkstaller said. Lake Bonita be awater quality problem,the procedure
is the source or Capitan's water. is lirst to take tests, such as the coliform

Duke joins police department

Duke arrived last week from Penn
sylvania. He was personally delivered by
his trainer, Jack Miller of Orion Guard and
Patrol Do~s.

In fact,-Duke is Miller's personal dog.
The canine is on loan to the Ruidoso Police
for the next five months. In the meantim~t
Orion is training another dog which will
join the department permanently.

Both officers requested canine 'duty,
having had prior experience with working
dogs in the military, UThat saves the
villa"ealot of money," saidSwenor.

liThe dog can detect danger before the
man is aware of it," said the chief, uHig
senses are many, many ,times more acute
than ahuman's,"

on aspeclallong leash and there is no need
to turn on alight, danger to the officer is
minimized.

The newest member of the Ruidoso Duke is trained to attack on hisbandler's
Police Department is afive-year-<lld. command or if the handler is attacked. '

"The dogs are trained to attack only to k"··.. :·, ':," ".
But since Duke is aGerman Shepherd, neutralize," said Swenor. "Once the Fl ." .. '.

he is fully mature. subject stops aggressive behavior, the dog i' f " , ,,::t"'l
will stop." . . t ..;(~', ,1 ~

Most sub) ects cease such behaVIOr .... >,

immediately when adog puts afull mouth
bite on them, trainer Jack Miller said,
IlUsually a good strong hit wilJ put a
person into shock."

Another of Duke's specialties is
tracking. According to Swenor, the dog
can track in any kind of weather or con·
ditions, even followin~ aperson who walks '
through town going in and out of dUferent }'
businesses. Duke can thus be' used in r

Why not wait until that dog is ready? searches for lost persons. : . .
liThe main idea is to acquaint the pUblic Patrol dogs have proven effective in
with what apatrol dog does and is," said another aspect of police work ~ crowd . ,
Police.chief Dick Swenor. controL' Duke is accustomed to people, :~. :

Swenor noted. He is alert but relaxed 10 a 1
:1 Duk' I . tilt '" the tw crowd. ' ,! ~ eIS aso servmg 0 ram 0 .,'
L-~Ol~' ~ iff --~ - ;;.nl De .. _.- ~._._- -;;n _. -On-command,howe\letr Duke W11~.step· .

po ~ce 0 Icers w0 ~u ~ennaneuI.lY, out and show aggression by barking in a •J!:
assigned to the camne detml. Corporal threatening manner. This uflaring," as I. I~h 't .Jl.' ,~'.I ,i~. ~ Jf
RonaldJ'IHen~gesan~RobertAchter~rg Miller tenns it, is usually sufficient to i;;j,·?,A~I.,<,\~; '·\'.,1'\' ,:,,:.}
are ~uk7 S p~lInary and s~ondary han· back people off. If not, said Miller, uHe J:: \;~~:,::! .:;:,~ .<:>~\~;,~;;~:\
dle~w~ehelShere,EachwIUeventually equals their resistance." ~ l/; . v:.{. 'I \, ,~i;;',

receIVe hIS own dog. Police patrol dogs are taught not to {J.,; :. <':
make friends with people Miller said. ';". ';
Therefore, while persons should not at· ...
tempt to pet Duke, he will not flare out if
someone bumps him accidentally in a
crowd. .

Chief Swenor' thinks of Duke and the \ .
.Duke ~ a~ulti:talent~ ~nimal. One of canines which will Join the Ruidoso Police '0;. ".. : ', .• ' ""

his specialtles IS buildin~ se~rches. in the future as fulI·fledged members of
Swen~r describoo ahypothetical situation the department. Special guidelines have 'j ......,

in w~ch He~tges ,and Duke enter adark been drawn up to cover their use, he said, !~ ',\;\ .'.
building where asilentalann has ~one off, and liability of acei'ti!ied dog is the same F.,,::·,.'

as that ofa regular officer. ; ,,'.':i

But it is through the partnership with a ;.\,",.. ;'...'..," ..... ',.
handler that a patrol dog achie,ves its ;: 'c .-"'.',,:.c;.~",:,,·.

worth, ~d SwellOt, IIIn combination with L._£.:..:';"';:-:~~', ... ".
a thinking. 'trained, intelligent pollee of·' "'
ficer, you've got a team with incredible

When the dog does sense danger. Swenor effectiveness,"
said,he alerts the halldter, Since the dog is ' [SEE PAG~ tWO]

• I

In other bUSiness, the trustees:
- Agreed to extend the contract of Ken

Williams Company of· Albuquerque for
painting water reservoir tanks.

Capitan's problem began in early July
when the city's chlorination unit on the
water system broke down, The chlorine is
added to the water after it has gone
through the filtering system.

According to John Burkstaller, New
Mexico Environmental Improvement
Divisi6h· "tEIDj represeiltbtlve· frOm
Roswell, the chlorinator serves ,two main
purposes, One is to work as a safety
precaution by disinfecting the water. The
other purpose is to separate some of the

winners will be handed out, he said. The sediment and other deposits from the
kids will then be moved into the parade water that will eventually go towards
from the parking lot area, Jungbluth said, domestic ose.
as an added safety precaution. When the broken chlorinator was

Beards may represent some kind of detected, through testing, the Nati~nal

security blanket to local fanciers of the J GU~rd wa~ called to supply Capitan
brush, as only one lone male has been· residents wI.th f.resh, water. The guar~ Is
willing to meet the annual beard growing called only In ~Ituatlons where there IS a
contest requirements by parting with his Ihreat to people ssafety.
chin growth long enough for a clean- Untll the new chlorinator could be in
shaven IIbefore ll photograph to be taken, sta~ledt council me~be~ and other
Jungbluth said: For this reason, he said, reSidents po~red chlonne Into the system
this year's beard growing contest will be by hand to msure safe water, Now the
cancelled. chlorinator is relieving one problem.
AGrand Marshal for the parade still has

not been decided on, Doris Baca, Chamber
secretary, said Wednesday.

The new ordinance ,calls for an ad·
ditional one-quarter cent tjlX. Trustees
present, George White, Benny Coulston
and Frank Sayner, all accepted it
unanimously. Mayor Davis registered an
"in favor" vote.

HOEING HER OWN ROW is Ruidosoan Mae Cunningham. She
told The News she was tired of lithe nasty mess we have On the
main drag,t' so she decided to do something about it. What she d1d .
was clear all the weeds from the Plaza.center sIdewalk and clear
·the parking lot of bQttles and other debris. And It was, she said, /'a
tough row to hoe,"

THE REALTORS ASSOCIATION of New Mexico and the RUidoso
Board of Realtors bought two new trees for the Ruidoso Library In
the interest of community Improvement recently, The trees came
from Conley's Nursery, Admiring apaper birch. tree that was
planted yesterday are (from left) AI Lane, president of the Board
of Realtorsi Mary Lou Gauch, head librarian and Jim George,
secretary of the Board of Realtors. Aweeping cutleaf birch tree
will be.planted across from the paper birch soon.

The Ruidoso trustees met in special
session TIIesday and ad6pted an ordinance
which ci~ officials hope will end the
confusion over the gross receipts lax.

The new ordinance amends an ordinance
which was adopted by the trustees June 30.
Accoridng to Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr., the
June ordinance Imposing an additional
haU cent tax on gross receipts was found
by too state Bureau of Revenue to put the
village over the legalllmit for such atax.

Bicycle parade

the f1ve·tOilne margin.
Election results will be forwarded to the

state Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, village clerk Laurie Durham said

Atotal of 439, out of about 2,180 Wednesday. She said licenses will not be
registered voters, approved the issue by issued untllNovember, "attbe earliest."

•

entryrules set

by ordinance

Beer and wine licensing for Ruidoso
restaurants was approved in Tuesday's
special election by avote of 368 to 71.

Voters okay beer, wine licensing

Ruidoso youths planning to enter the
Decorated Bicycle division of the
Aspencade Parade, should meet at 9a.m.,
October 3, in the parking lot of the
Mountain Ski Shop, Chamber of Com
merce executive director, Ed Jungbluth,
said Monday. They need not, as in previoWl
years, come to the Chamber beforehand to
register, he said.

Instead, Jungbluth said, liThe kids will
this year gather iii the ski shop parking lot
at 9a.m" on the third, where they will be

.registered, and numbers will be assigned
for their bikes."

Entries will be judged in the parking lot,
trophies will be awarded and placards
signifying first, second and third place

.VillageGRT
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rate lowered

Med~ crilic JellGreenfield serves as moderator lor tI DJrSAIJVN1
apanel of ~urnallslS .00 raise queslions aboullhe Tlie hllarlly 01 live women sharing secrels during a
show's reporting pracllces, elhics and thealrical 51 moor rt I 't ted h bu I br k
I~ense, The panel Includes Eugene Patlerson, Ellen in~lRepe~ ysIn errup IV .en a rg ar ea s
Goodman, Herb Schmertz and PulllZer Prizewinning .... EVEfHATTtEIfIKlY .
r~ INrtI3StGreene.l~mlnS.1 j TtlSWEEXINENlERTAINMENT

tI U:~p~ ~~F
lHDAYATAliE' t! .PREVIEW: THEtMJNSOFMRlA
NAlUfEOF1tIfG8 tI PflEVEW: TIEMAaOFAMEIO

7:tO SUtlAVNQlfl'_ review look al the six·hour romantic drama 'The
nvasion Of The Body Snatchers' 1978Stars: Donald Manlons 01 America' airing Ihls week on Ihe ABC
~f~~~ihB~:~I~i~P~~~~~ ~\\:~rv 1tIIiT~I=LL ~--~ -.. ---.-----
destroying all mankind as they move 10 talle over lhe ; NEWS
world In Ihislerrlfying remake 01 one of tile grealest 11! IEPORI8 PlE8EHT8 8H()p.
science ficlion horror films ever produced,l2hrs,. 25 tI_ :
mins.] . Tips on awide range of produclsand hinls on how 10mHOPE'S 00IED't LOOK AT Ttl NEW shop around to compare quality and price. Subjects
'It's 51111 Free And Well Worth It' Bob Hope launches U~~:~~~c:~s, breakfasl cereal, ice cream and
hiS 32nd year on NBC lelevision wllh a special :.fWES1'EfIntt'
fealunng an a1~star cast 'exposing' !he new video IbIAmln"lIIJames Stewart, Marlene
season via ahumorous look at some ol1elevlsion's O' I' hA s~v sh 'IImosl populir shows, Guest stars: Loni Anderson, Ie IIC, Qun Sysen lames atown and awild
Linda Evans, Bruce Jenner. Merlin Olsen, Barbara dance ~I~~hout Yiolenc_e~u~ mlns.l
Edena=neos.l60mins I.WoUNAHHOUNCEDI lOOmlns,).lei Tl1DfT lHM 1. AHtMRSARY G N£WS _ ..~ .

I
ALICE .uJ'1111Paul Newman, Joanne Woodward.

I LAWlEt«:EWELK'UNII The slory 01 asuper·palrlot~ radio stalion and Ihe
U1ctRltGEIlIfMf

~eo~ilallect$.12hffi .
at EWing: An American Dream' ThiS IS lhe story of II!• ..11I'W1i

aJamaican Immlgranl regarded as the best high 'i:'Hain" • SIeve McQueen, linda Evans,
school baskelball player in the country. and how he Tom Horn Is hired by caltlemen 10 hunl down and kill
IS recrulled. Ihe callie rusUers, leading 10 some bloody shoot.
mm~ IJNKER'SI'IJa Ai ed RI\ll

Arcliie hiles lhe besllawyer he can find 10 fight ~~rJ1iWLJtt ..
Slephame's grandmo!he( scuslody claim. 001 lie "IIf"''IiI-WoMi' ,. JOin Crawford, Norma
looks ahead to !he kial wlthoul much hope.IRe~1) Shearer. The Siory 01 the constant war waged
lConcluslo~ belween lemales; Ihe gossip, marriages and

:m~VtIJHTMOYE d~~~=~
7:11 ATLANroaJYAlNE mFORDFlE8
7:1 TtlWOflJ)1'OfQRM ' OOMEDYW

I MJEFFEImNS lDl'llNl&
SHEAKPf£VEWS 11:35 .NllI",1N

are GUllly Pleasures' CritiCS Gene Siskel and 10:45 .UTEP=&
Roger Ebert reveallhe movies !hey' re embarrassed 11:1; .(ttlSl'OfICAL-IMlAMAl ....
10 a~m~tlhey love, incIU~lng, Massacre al cenlr~1 For AI s-na" ,.Paul5cofield, Wendy
High. Eraserhead'.and InvaslonollheBeeGlrls. Hiller. The slory 01 Sir Thomas More's personal
1I3m0HE DAY ATATlIE conflict when King Henry VIII asks hiS support In a

I Aiiri"illscovers her molher has fallen back on her old break wilh the Pope and the tormafion aline Church
waYS,andllrp.1YJa~h~_rIMaIIIRepeall~oEn land'mhrS,l

teO U TtN1IfT MM til ANIMRSARY 11~5' ~Df
11:1 IELATE MOVIE

Hosl Johnny Carson along With Ed McMahon and lives' 1976 Slars Charles Bronson John
Doc SeveJlOse~ mark Ihe 19th anniversary 01 'The Ho~seman When alormer cnme reporter is hired
Tonlghl Show. among lhose featured In cli~s are by a Hollywood movie mogul to locale some
Sieve Martm. Shelley Wmters. RIChard BenJamm, valuable ledgers. he 'ollows Ihe trail across Los
Jim Fowler. Rodne~ Dangerll8ld. Maureen Murphy Anfleles-.l~~peaJJ hrs I
and Carson appealing as Carnac. Wililer Cronklle •REV LEOHARIHEPASS
and aslronomer Ca~ 5agan.12 hrs.1 BA!lHAsY JONES

i
~~~D 11:1 NKiHl'BEAT

I .n,vnnollll1l1,1Ro • 1~O COOMECR:lE
NEWS 12:1 N£WS
NOVA iOOUEDY) ..~
mpulers, Spies and Pnvale Lives' NOVA m· BvlIIIMnnIn"ll8GeorgeSegal Jessica

vestlgales bolh Ihe benehts and the potential Wal et. (our old buddles.lhe Inenas of awrller who
hazards 10 uS all as we plunge Inlo Ihe computer has JUSI died, gellogelher 10 go 10 hiS funeral. and

i ICIDSed.(;aPliOned. US A1160 mlns) allend Ihe wr9Eg.9Ee. (2 hrs.)
;AtJ:E 1:Q1 ~CENTERIce. Belle and Vera lake agamble 10 regain Ihe' iDRAMA)"~

diner Irom Ihe caSinO'S owner by promiSing to gel Yt1Id..' 1858 Will Rogers. Jr . Maureen
Robert Goulet 10 perlorm Ihere (Repeal) ICOn· O· Sulhvan. The advenlures. Iragedles and romance

~ ~CIU;INEWS 01 two pioneer lamIlles who meel while traveling
8:15 i~'" . weSltomakelhellhome.(2hrs)

'11'1 MY Twn" 1. Jill Clayburgh. Michael l~I~
Douglas ~ funny IDve Slory 01awoman whoselile 01 NEWS
Independence seems Ideal unlll she meets and lalls 1:1 /IE~COMEDYltt.

In love With alormer sports hero dunl19 awhlrlwmd unr'll! Srigille Bardot. Jeanne Moreau,
weekend In New York IRaled RI191 minsl An orphaned daughler 01 an Irish rebelleams up

Ul Wo! THE JEFFERSOHS. With amUSIC hall singer and IDgether they lake up
orence elcltedly ac~epis the new lob, but soon the cause ollhe down-trodden peasanls of Soulh

agrees With the holel sInsullerable manager Ihal Amenca.12 hrs 15 mins.)
she IS nol exeCUllve malenal IRepealllCOncluslon) 2:DJ ' NEWSWATCH
. ooaJM£NTARY SPEaAl.S 3:OJ NEWS

t.Q} SPOflTSwnm ~ AATPAmJL
BENNYIIll 3:1 UOflHH)STR£TCH

; I NEWS 3:! ALL fDfT PImRA1IllING
&THEATRE tI =ATumE

unset Song The Song' AI home Dn leave, Ewan JOE~_
cruelly boasls 01 hiS Inhdehlies Chns sees him as a .U.s. A.ll
brutal stranger, and Ihey part \¥llh bIIterness. (60 4:15 atf NEWS
mlns) tal HEWS

-.•-- ~..- "l, o,wTRAPPERJOtN, 11.0. t» 111NFLARMmTLJfG
Acmlcalgunshol wound sullered by apolice ollicer FAITHI
dUllng anot ol5an Francisco gays calapullS Trapper 51 SPORT8CEHTER

~
I and Gonzo IOta the Cilrs gay world. (Repeat; 60 MYSWAGGART

mlns·1 TOPO' TIE MOflHf«I

~
M KIfG IS 00Yt«i 5:05 SUPERSTATXlH FUN TIME

. tall CAIE8EAH IWJHIS 5:1 .BAKKER
t.25 . rrSAlJVN) BULLWMLE

.......~,',: •.•• :,'l:'.; '; '-17f"n~ - - - ;) NE1'WORKSTOU1l1el'U~JHA'OONSRESalVE THE RKiHT
"of •• I ••• , •••• ~," """"~

': DIXIE (REAM ~r TV COMPULOG SERVICES, INC,

~ DONUT SHOP :i"
1: Sennnptl,.. Wueberry,
;, Cream, Glazed
f. &Much More
t 257·5535
(. We Close At Noon
.: [Closed Tuesdays]
. Sudderth Across From

'.'.'
.: Telephone Co..
,. • • I' • •• • ., ~ ., .., .,.

" "'" , ' '.'..: :._'.',.,',',.; : '.::',".',." ',':::

TV BACKSTAGE: Farrah Fawcett and La Majors are
healing the torn emotions from the blner banle thai
erupted when their marriage broke up. Not only are Lee
and Farrah talking again-several times a week-but
they've teamed up for the premiere show of Lee's new TV
selles, "The Fall Guy." Although Farrah IS still datmg
macho actor Ryan O'Neal, her fnendshlp with Lee has
blossomed so beautifully that Hollywood fnends are even
predicting they might eventually patch up their malltal
problems In fact, Farrah inSists she IS still very much
Mrs Majors because only theillegal separatIOn-and nol
their final divorce-has gone through, And Lee believes
that his estranged Wife's fling with O'Neal will soon be
over "It Will end In arow one day because of his short
temper," Lee says "She's begmnlng to see through
him"

TV CLOSEUP Broadway.Joe Namath's girl, TV star Ran
dl Oakes. says she likes Namath because he's terrific
and that he likes her because she's terrific Asked why
Namath spends so much time In her company, she told
OUi magazine that It'S "because I'm temltc. We had a
good lime together We had lots of the same mterests.
Our liVes seemed to fit together well at the lime I was
modeling mNew York then. and I could be kind of tran·
slent Traveling With him wasn't too hard. Ididn't have to
give up my career and fight him on lhose Issues And
then, If Ispenltlme With him. Icould always go back and
make some money here or mEurope and cover myself.
Our lifestyles were very condUCive to bemg together.
Plus, he's ternfic". As negotlalions continued 10
determine whether Erik Estrada will return to "CHiPs,"
former OlympiC medalist Bruce Jenner has started work
as aguest star on the NBC·TV selles. Jenner, who Will
portray a new motorcycle officer In the California High
way Patrol, was Iisled as a"speCial guest star" or "guest
periormer" -but may appear on SIX shows or more
Estrada appeared In four shows before the wrrters' strike
halted production, and now he and MGM studiOS have
filed SUIts against each other

n~1PYICU.1IIC

by Joey SIISo

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: Although he is awealthy man
and one of the most successful entertainers in show
bUSiness, Danny Thomas states this does not make him
atotally happy man. "Oh, Iguess I'm reasonably happy,"
Thomas explained, "all things considered, But Ithink the
happiest time of my hfe was when Iwas working in night
clubs In Chicago for $50-a·week." Thomas said he never
got Into show bUSiness just to make money, and he feels
hiS deCISion to be an entertainer was like acalling, like
the ministry. "I was happiest doing three shows anight
and four on Saturday for that $50 salary," he said, "Came
the day the boss gave me a$10 raise Ithought Ihad died
and gone to heaven," , . , It doesn't appear that Phil
Donahue will ever have the traditional father·ln·law trou·
ble With Danny Thomas. Danny thinks Donahue is a
prince of afellow, "I was on Phil's show twice before he
even met Markl." Danny said the other night at Chasen's.
"I was on hiS show when he was still taping it in Dayton,
OhiO Phil asked me what the local people could do to
help SI Jude's and Ilaid them all to each send adollar to
me In one week I got $41,000, thanks to the Dayton
people and Phil"

1K1 IP~lRllli£
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz

WITH
• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
• ANICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 21 Through Sept. 27
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